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Seven Years 

Mystery Ends
BiMppearanM During 

War o f tJ. S. S. Jarvis 
Is Finally Solved

Bjr DonglM Lumm
NBA SUa OoiTMpoiidMit 

Wadilngrton — iMEA) — The 
myatciioui dlsappearwice of the 
only U. 8. Burfnce wnrshlp unac-1 
counted for at the end of World i 
War U has at last been cleared up i 
on the Navy’s records. I

After seven years of patient I 
detective work. Navy historians, 
announce they have solved the ; 
riddle of the de.stroycr fS S  Jar-I 
vis, which soiled off into space 
Auj?. B. 1942. from the Coral Sea; 
southwest of Gimdali anal, follow-  ̂
inff the sea battle of .î avo Island. ) 

A Na\-y fli< r from the carrier i 
Saratoga was the last friendl.v 
person to see the Jaiwis, limpiitg 
along in the pre-dawn har.e | 
bound for Australia. Six weeks 
later a terse Navy communique 
announced that Intensive air and 
surface searches had failed to re
veal any trace of her. Next of kin 
o f the 246 officers and men on 
board were notified.

Ordinarily, a surface ship go- 
In j down would have been sight
ed, would have left flotsam, or 
there would haw been survivors 
to give an accounting of their 
ship. The Jarvis’ position was 
well established in a small ocean 
area which was meticulously 
scanned by aviators and seamen. 
Yet she vsnlshcd without a trace. 
Tip to now th.il’s tven .vH »nv- 
body knew.

The Jarvis was part of the task 
sforce assigned to the Invn.'lon of 
Guadalcanal. During the attack 
she purpo.aely took a Jap torpedo 
iii her side to protect the cnil.ser 
Vincennes. Her sklpp.’ r. 39-year- 
old Lt. Commdr. William W Gra
ham, of Palmyra, N. J.. refused to 
abandon ship although she was 
stopped dead and flames spurted 
and iwept the forecastle.

In a few hours her crew had 
put out the Are and patched the 
enilaea. The destroyer Dewey 
towed the Jarvis to a shallow ws- 
tap anchorage. A check /ihowed 
14 man missing and aeven wound
ed. As CJomdr. Graham was put
ting the aeven wounded aboard 
the flagablp MacCawley. he told 
one o f them he would head for 
Sydney. Australia, for repairs that 
night— Aug. 8—  To avoid the al- 
noat certain Jap air attack the 
B « t  day.

Despite a BO-foot gash in her 
sidis, the loss of all her radio gear 
and many of her guns, it w-as felt 
aura the cripple could make 8yd- 
nay. The mine sweeper Hovey 
hran ardered as escort, but was 
asvar able to rendesvous with 
tha Jarvia With his radio gone. H 
ta aasumed Comdr. Graham might 
not have been informed the Ho
vey would be hie escort and left 
without It.
‘ A  few  hours before the Sara
toga scout plane saw Jarvis 
fo r the last time, she was spotted 
by tha destroyer Blue. The Jsrvls 
refused aid proffered by the Bbie 
and sailed on.

No aucceesful clue to what hap
pened efter that was turned up 
until thia year, when a Navy his- 
torian, who had been working on 
the problem for years, decided to 
re-examine the log book of a Jap 
torpedo squadron baaed on Ra 
haul.

Battle reports by several Jap 
pUota for that dale made refer 
encea to an '‘AchlUes-type" crul. 
ser having been "blown to bits' 
and “Bunk Instantly.”  The histor 
Ian established that the Jarvla, In 
profile, had a striking resem
blance to tlie small New Ehigland
cruiser Achliles. With thst ----
Information, here is how the 
known final hours of the Jarvis 
have now been pieced together: 

Before being sighted by the 
Blue, the Jarvis had been attack
ed by a Jap destroyer that was

Street Scene

In the dramatic photo above, motorist John Carrol kneels on a Detroit, hitch., street and asks forgive
ness of the man he struck down with his car. The victim, Lebrun Nelson, suffered only minor cuts and 
brulse.s, and refused to sign a complaint against Car Pol.

part of K big enemy force. She 
escaped without further damage, 
wjiich i.s probably why she didn’t 
flsk for help from the Blue. But 
the Jap destroyer had radioed the 
.Jarvis' position and course to the 
Rabaul torpedo squadron.

Ai noon of the ninth, according 
to the Jap reports, torpedo planes 
ard 16 ’’Zero" fighters attajJked 
the Jarvis. Sixteen torpedoes 
were fired at her while the fight
ers .strafed her decks. The final 
Jap report made no mention of 
survivors But the first torpedo 
the Jarvi.s had taken at Guadal
canal had hliisted awa.v all life 
rafts and life boats.

An official Navy account now 
sa.vs:

" I f  the Japanese had not elect
ed to throw nearly all of their 
available planes at the Jarvis 
they certainly might have done 
so at Admiral Turner’s ships (off 
Guadalcanal) still frantically un
loading troops and precious sup
plies for the Marines.

"There is also the possibility 
that, falling to find the Jarvis, the 
Japanese airmen might have con
tinued on their course and attack
ed our few precious carriers, 
which had withdrawn to refuel. 
Thus, the Jarvis did not die in 
vain ”

Officers Efecletl 
By Church Group
Officers of the recentl.v organ

ized Married Couples Club of the 
North Methodist church, Include 
tho following:

Presidents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Kowcll; sccrclnrics. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Rolvrt H u m e ; tvessurers. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Maynard \V. Briggs.

The March cummittee was in 
charge of arrangements for tho 
first program nnd social, and con
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
MorrI.son. Tho speaker was Dr. 
E, Van Klceck of the medical de
partment of the Travelers Insur
ance Compan.v whose subject was 
"Socialized Medicine "

Refreshments were ser\’ed in the 
social room, and tho decoratinn.s 
were in keeping with St. Patrick’s 
day.

Whipping Grange 
Sponsors Contest

Wnpping Orange No. 30 is spon
soring a safety project in the gram
mar schools of South Windsor. The 
main feature of which is a poster 
nnd essay contest entitled ".Safety 
on the Highway for Motorist and 
Pedestrian.”

In Grades 1 through 4 a first 
prize of three dollars, a second of 
two dollars and five one-dollar 
prizes will be awarded to the best 
poater on Hlghwa.v Safety. In 
Grades .5 through 8 a first priz; 
of five dollars, a second of three 
dollars and a third prize of two 
dollars will be awarded.

In these same Grades equal 
prizes will be awarded to those 
who write the beet essays on the 
same topic. In the upper Grades 
the pupil may submit either an es
say, a poater or both. Mimeo
graphed lists of rules have been 
distributed in the schools and over 

pupils have already submitted 
entries.

Wapptng Grange has secured the 
following people for Judges: H 
Russell Tryon of the Highway 
Safety Commission, Gerard Neifus 
of the Motor Vehicle Department

Two Speakers 
On First Aid

To Deliver Lectures 
This Evening at the 
Hospital Annex

Two apeakers from the local 
utilities companies will address <jie 
Red Cross First Aid Instructors 
Omiip -this evening at its third 
IP.fifl meeting In the classroom be
hind the Hospital Annex, beginning 
at 7:30, Chairman Norman H. Os
borne announced today.

Clinton O'Brien foreman of -n- 
atallera and repairmen for Man
chester Rockville area of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company will discuss and demon- 
Btrate special techniquca appllcabls 
to occupational injuriea In hia type 
o f work. Mr. O'Brien la an ex
perienced First Aid inatructor for 
plant employees of hia company. 

The Other Speaker 
Charles J. McCarthy, Engineer

ing Assistant in the Operating Di
vision of Hartford Gaa Compaiiv, 
in charge o f the company's aafety 
program, and former member of 
the Water Safety committee for

nnd Raymond Lumley of the State 
Department of Education.

It  is possible after the Judging 
has been completed, that the en
tries will be exhibited at the 
Grange meeting on March 28 and 
probably at an April meeting of 
the Wapping P. T. A.

Miss Casey Writes 
Article About ‘Zip’

Mlaa Marlon M. Caney, teacher 
of English at Manchester High 
school, is the author of an article 
entitled "Happy Birthday, Mr. 
Zip!” that appears in the March 
issue, of the Connecticut Teacher, 
official publication of the Connecti
cut Education Association.

Subject of the article Is Fred A. 
Verplanck. Manchester's first High 
school principal and superintend
ent of schools, who early last 
month celebrated hia 90th birth
day.

In addition to her teaching du- 
’tlea. Miss Casey is adviser for the 
school magazine. Quill, and is cur
rently serving the Manchester 
Education Association, teachers' 
group, as chairman of public rela
tions. She is active in civic and 
church affairs and Is president of 
the Hartford Poetry Club.

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

Hartford CSiaptar, American Rad 
Cross, will Inform the instructors 
o f meaaurea for pravantlng acci
dents Involving gas, in addition to 
deacrlblng the firet aid methods 
necesaary to treat victims of gas 
poiebnlng.

The new Approval Form for 
First Aid Couraes which has been 
inaugurated In Manchester Chapter 
with the current training for the 
Police Department will be ex< 
plained to the Inatructore. with 
copies available for distribution.

In a letter sent to persons known 
to bo interested in the First A lif 
program. Chairman Osborne em
phasized that all peraons intereated 
In the program are cordially Invited 
to attend the monthly meetings of 
the group. This aerlff of educa
tional programs la part of the com
munity service offered by Man- 
chMter Chapter, American Red 
Cross.

UQUOR DEPT.
Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
“ No One Sells For Less”

Arthur Drug Stores

Manchester-s 
Better Barbers

Open

Mondays to Saturdays 

8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

lio l MAIN STREET 

Opposite High School

niy hoH os much 
os ordinary Mod. I  lb  — 3j000^

o you
_ jrdinor,________  ____ _
000 soodt SIJ5; 5 lbs $6.45.

ru if  SUIIDIR -CMseeilcal H we
100 M H -10 U  Aa-$2J0.

Blish Hardware Co.
793 Main St. Manchester

..I...

JO ANN
Reader and Perannal Advinor 

10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
582 Ann St. Hartford

Phone 6-1370

His
S P E C I A L T Y  

is A u t o m o b i l e s

0  Tha mechanic knows 
hit motors—wt know 
our madidocs. Each of us 
randart an important 
0*n Ulm4 sarvicc. Take 
p m  CM to A s  mao who 
kaomi And io illness, 
briag yaw docMf't pro 
acriptioss m  ibU  do- 
SeodaUs aowoti 

Ample stocks permit os 
•o compound e«y pre

scription promptly. Rapid 
turnover assures fresh, 
potent ingredients. Large 

. prescription volume 
means low overhead and 
nniformly fair prices: 
Since you pay no pre- 
minm for oar high ethical 
mndsrda aad anperior 
earvioe, why not inake it 
a point to bring your 
next prescription to us?

I # - , —

NORTHIEND
P H A R M A C Y

Tel. tS48
n o e  Ddhrery 

O s«« Snsdaye A ll Day

e the undersigned members of the 
Board of Education of the Town of 
AAanchester after years of study of the 
local school building problem and months 
of preparation of the present plan, com
pletely endorse the plans as minimum  
requirements and urge a "YES" vote 
on all three questions on the School 
Referendum on M arch 25th.

Charles S. House 
William E. Buckley 
George W . Cheney 
William F. Ferguson

'  SALE •
1/2 OFF

SPRING COTTON DRESSES
Regular

$1.98 to $5.98
Sale

$1.00 to $2.98

1/2 OFF
GIRLS' WOOL 2-PC. SUITS
Regular 

$5.98 to 
$10.98

Sale

$2.98 to $5.50

$2.99 SKIRTS
All wool. Sizes 1 to 3 onlv.

$ 1 .0 0

1/2 OFF
BOYS' SPRING COTTON SUITS

Regular Sale
$1.98 to $3.98 $1.00 to $1.98

39c SOCKS 3 for $1.00
DUNGAREES $1.19

Sizes 2 to 6.

Visit Our Thrift Table
$10.98 Coat, Hat and a a
Legging Sets

Size 6 mo8., 1, 2.

Wash Suits, Jersey Suits, W'̂ ash 

Dresses, Bonnets. All Sales Final
And

MEWs BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING  STARTS PROMPTI.Y ,\T 8 

AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

ww m atit ol' ptx^smmiX/. .  

m il eimpt 6̂

b y  si Tdwlilss

iCROSLEY
O M U iff iy

.f .. -.I-’/'.

$379.95
Here, in tfao new 1950 
Crosley, there’s a whoU

twaia concept of teleot-
MaMiMio sfcm/On Crosby's Wfdo-

angbPamify Theatre screen you see brllhandycbv
uitra-Bdehty pictures—from ahnost anywhme in the room! Coom 
b  see and h w  dds mayiificent 10-inch TV  set today!

CROSLEY

BRUNNER’S, i-
TELEVISION DEPT.

8S8 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 6191

Open Monday  ̂Wednesdayt Friday Eveningg

\

A veng* Dell7 Net Preee Rua
Far tiM Meath ef Febmary. IIW«

9,877
a< lha Aedtt

Manchester— it CUy of VlUage Charm

T h e  W ee tlM t
I e t C. >  WeaMisi

M M y  I
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Danger to Security 
In Truman Refusal 

To Turn Over Files

Missing Girl Found

Mc(]arthy Makes Accusa
tion on Loyalty Re
ports, Although Presi
dent Has Not Thus 
Far Refused to Turn 
Information Over to 
Senate Foreign Rela
tions Subcommittee

Washington, March 28.—  
(A»>—Senator McCarthy (R., 
Wis.), today accused Presi
dent Truman of endangering 
the nation’s security by what 
he called the president’s “ ar
rogant refusal’’ to release 
govelmment loyalty files to 
Senate investigators. Actual
ly, Mr. Truman has not thus far 
rsfuasd to turn tha files over to 
the Senate Foreign RelaUons 
Buboommlttee which is looking In
to McCarthy's charges that Com- 
muniata and fellow travelers have 
Infiltrated the State department.

Limited Access Considered
High White House sources have 

said tha president la consldaring 
approval o f limited access to tha 
loyalty racords o f peraona whom 
McCarthy has accuMd.

A  key Democratic senator term
ed McCarthy's criticism o f Mr. 
Truman “ such a lowly attack that 
I  can't think o f a fitting reply.”  He 
withheld uae of hia name, but add
ed:

“ Let the American people be the 
Judge e f that kind o f critlciam of 
the president o f the United States.” 

I^dlaga Haa No Comment
Bewator lyd lnge (D-Md), chair

man o f the Inquiry eommltte, said 
he had "aheolutely no comment” 
on McCarthy’s remarks.

The Wiaconsln Republican made 
hia blunt attack on Mr. Truman in 
a talegram to the vacationing 
president a t Key West, Fla.

- I  faeL”  McCarthy told Mr. 
Truman, "that your delay o f this 
investigation by your arrogant 
rsfusal to releage all necesaary 
fllaa la inaxcusable > and la endan
gering the security of thia nation."

McCarthy noted that the Sen
ate, In voting to Investigate hia 
charges o f Reds In the State de- 
partmenL gave the Inquiry com-

News Tidbits
Colled From Wire*

( ( Fags Fsorteea)

Murray Seen 
Good Choice

Truman Appointment to 
AEG Likely to Gain 
Approval in Senate

Washington, March 23 — (F) — 
President Truman’s appointment 
o f Thomas E. Murray, J^ew York 
engineer, to . the Atomic Energy 
Commlaalon appeared likely today 
to meet with little opposition in 
the Senate. *

Many senators said they didn’t 
know Murray personally, but 
thought hia engineering, business 
and executive background qualified 
him for the post. There was no 
crlUeal comment.

‘T  know him by reputation and 
hia reputaUon la excellent," said 
Senator McMahon (D., Conn.), 
chairman of the Senate-House 
Atomic committee.

Murray's appointment to the 
atomic post vacated by Chairman 
David E. Llllenthal February 15, 
was announced yesterday at the 
"little White House”  at Key West, 
Fla., where Mr. Truman la vaca
tioning. The nomination will be 
■ent to the Senate for confirmation 
later lir the week.

Win Not Be Cholnnan
Although Murray will succeed 

UUenthal on the five-man commis
sion, he win not Uke over the 
chairmanahip.

Bumnar Pike will continue as 
acting chairman until after April 
16, when Oommlaoloner L<ewia L. 
Strauaa la due to leave and Mr. 
Truman will have another spot to
fin.

Murray's term, along with those 
o f the other commissioners, wiU 
expire next June 80. The president 
then la required to name five com- 
mlssionera for tenna ranging from 
one to five yean.

Chariea G. Ross, prealdenUal 
preoa oecretary, told reporten Mr. 
Truman haa not offered the chair
manship to anyone as yet. A num
ber o f namea have been mentioned 
In connection with the poet.

Served Aa Neutral Traatee
Murray served aa neutral trus

tee for the United Mine Workers 
welfare fund from April. 1947 un
til July. 1948, when he oult foil 
Ing a disagreement with Johr 
I>ewlff. UMW chieftain. He was re
called as retiring, aoft-opoken and 
amiable In that lob.

Now 68. he is president o f the 
Metropolitan Engineering Oo., of

Gen. Omar Bradley leaves 
Waahlngton for The Nethertanda 
to go over regional defense plans 
with military, leaders of 12 Atlan
tic treaty allies. .French customa 
have tied up 30,000 cases of Aroer- 
loan-owned whiskey In so much 
red tape it's hard to aay how old 
it will be before anyone gets a 
taste of It. .Senate and House are 
at odda over how long military 
prisoner should be kept on bread 

w ater.. Top-ranking Demo
cratic senator voloea ooncem over 
relations between State depart' 
ment and congressional leaders.

Only bandful of British mayors 
give cold •shoulder to nation-wide 
fund-raising campaign to thank 
U. S. and commonwealth for their 
gifta of food ponsela... .Governor 
Dewey haa almost completely dis
banded his famous "team,” giving 
rise to renewed apeculation he will 
not run for office again in Novem
ber.

Vice Admiral R. 8. Berkey says 
In Hong Kong that Indo-Chlna’s 
own political problems, not Um  
presence of Amerioan wareklpo, 
caused rioting, lost'week-end at 
Saigon.. U. S. Senator B. B. Hick 
enlooper (R,, la .) says “ there will 
be eeveral more rather startling 
arreats” o f those suspected of vio
lating atomio security.. Secretary 
of State Acheson and his top ad' 
risers on Far East affairs begin 
intensive new study of American 
aid meaaurea for southeast Asia.

Spring atomru which raise mouD' 
talnooa seas entire breadth of 
North Atlantic ocean continue to 
disrupt ahipping schedulea. .Italy's 
minister of agriculture says about 
one-sixth of Italy ’s arable land 
will be subject to expropriation 
under government's buid reform 
pkm ..Leaders of four major 
farm organlzatlona Join in oppoo- 
ing House bill that would require 
that agricultiaral surpinaes be tued 
as part of American foreign aid.

New York postpones first test 
of artificial rain-making—on ao- 
oouat o f rain . . . Interior Minister 
Vaclav Noack accuses western dip 
lomatlo mlaslona In Prague of arm
ing "terrorlats" against state . . . 
Newsweek says picture of Prime 
Minister Stalin, described as show
ing him at ballot box for Soviet 
Ruaaia'a March 12 election, was 
past-up Job, with head from pic
ture taken "several years ago." . . 
Reports reaching Hong Kong aay 
famine and disease are ravaging 
aectlona o f Red China.

Pravda charges that Pope Plus 
X n  has ordered Catholic priests 
trained to spy for U. S. In eastern 
Ehirope. . . . Bill to give major de
partment hekda "absolute discre
tion" in firing of Federal employes 
comes before House committee, 
along with complaints it la too 
broad.

Census Task 
Starts Today

Postal Carriers Begin 
Distributing Forms in 
Rural Area Mail Boxes

Washington, March 23—(AO— 
The 1950 cenius-taking Job started 
in earnest today as postal carriers 
began distributing farm census 
forms in rural area mall boxes 
over much of the nation.

Left out o f the mall delivery, 
because of "complexities of tenant 
and landlord” relationships, were 
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, 5Ils- 
sissippl, the two Carollnaa and a 
part of Arkansas.

Officlala explained It la a wide
spread practice in those states for 
landlords alone to keep booka on 
tenant and sharecropper farm op
erations.

Farm census data will be ^ th -  
ered orally In those states when 
the Census bureau's enumerators 
begin taking the general popula
tion and housing figures April 1. 

Aahed to Turn In Forma 
Farmers elsewhere who recelvW 

farm censiir forms by mall are re
quested to fill out the answers and 
turn In the complete forma to 
enumerators when they arrive 
with population questions next 
month.

The general population and 
housing census is scheduled to 
take about two weeks In the cities 
and three to four weeks In the ru
ral areas where more ground must 
be covered.

Distribution of farm census 
forms is to continue through next 
Monday.

There are more than 800 ques
tions on the farm census form, 
but only about 37 o f them are 
"basic” questions which every 
farmer must answer.

One who merely grows wheat, 
for instance, will not need to an' 
swer any o f the questions about 
cotton or "goats, rabbits and fur 
animals in captivity.”

Main Ceiwna <)uestlona
The main farm census questions 

pertain to name, address, race 
age, farm acreage, whether rent
ed or aelf-owmed, crops planted, 
livestock or poultry raised, farm 
equipment owmed, etc.

Persons refusing to answer cen-

Speedy Action Urged 
Upon Reorganization 
To Avoid New Taxes

Housing Program Now 
Warm Political Issue

(Continued on Pago Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 23— (JP)— 
The position of the Treasury 
March 21:

Net budget receipts, 3347.108 
956.75; (Jash balance, 35,443,521,- 
143.76; Cuatoma receipts for 
montb, 329,314,227.27.

St. Peter Burial Site 
Belief Given Support

( ( oe Paga T e a )

Ten Years o f Digging in 
Long - Hidden Grottoes 
Below Church Yields 
Archeological Evidence

New York, March 23.— (JF) 
— T̂en years of digging in 
long-hidden grottoes below 
St. Peter’s church has yielded 
archeological evidence sup
porting the Roman Catholic 
belief that St. Peter was 
buried ,on that aite. Life mag
azine jreports today.

In 'Connection with the publica
tion o f first picturea on the exca
vations, the magaaine prints an 
article by Msgr. Ludwig Koaa, ad
ministrator o f St. Peter’s, telling 
how Vatican workmen plumbed 
the unexplored lowmr paasagea be
neath the nave of the wrorld’a larg
est church.

They penetrated Into a pagSn 
cemetery buried for 16 centuries. 
Msgr. Kaas does not say the ex
plorations launched In 1939 result
ed in finding relica o f the chief 
apostle, but he aaoerta a acientlfic 
commlaalon la analysing diacov- 
erica wrhlch glva archeological 
support to OathoHc tenets.

Pope Pius x n  said piorc than 
a year ago, without going into de
tail, that archeological diecoverlea 
demonstrated the apoatle's burial 
place “ is and was under the cu
pola o f St. Peter’s church.”  ■ The 
pope may announce details o f the 
findlnga In the course of this Cath
olic Holy Year.

Msgr. Kaas says in Life;
"For the time being the diacov-

‘ Ceettaas* oa Paga Tw o)

Vote Against 
Faculty Reds

University o f California 
Professors Reject Spe« 
cial Non-Red Oath

l-'lorrnoe (Sally) Homer, IS, (le ft), wlio disappeared from Oamden, 
N. J.. 21 months ago, was found In San Jose, fWllf. With her was 
Frank La Salle, 52, an unemployed merhanir, who Is now under ar
rest. The girl Is shown with Sheriff Howard llornbtK'kle and Matron 
Lillian Nelson. (.^P wirephoto).

Hou.e Reject, Co.Oper,. F a C C S  P o S s i W c  
tive Plan r avoreil
By Truman; Notice o f Kidnap Charge be

November Plea Given

Washington, March 23.— 
(/P)— Thrown out of Congress 
in a defeat for President Tru
man, the $2,000,000,000 co
operative housing program 
bounced back today as a 
warm political issue. Ignor
ing a personal plea from the 
president, the House rejected 
the co-op idea for middle Income 
housing last night 218 to 155. It 
then went on to approve 361 to 
10 a 34,000,000,000-plus expansion 
of the existing pro^am.

Will Wdrtt OfiT*Compromise 
The Senate turned thumbs down 

on the co-op plan last week, 43 to 
38. A  House-Senate conference 
committee now will work out a 
compromise housing bill—without 
the co-op program.

But the president’s lieutenants 
in Congress served noticy that co
op housing worthwith is a political 
issue for the November congres.s- 
ional elections. And it may gel 
high billing in Mr. Truman's rear 
platform speeches when he makes 
a swing to the west coast this 
spring.

Republican Side Jeers
Over jeers rising from the Re

publican side of the House, Demo
cratic Leader McCormack of 
Massachusetts shouted:

"You may fool the public today, 
but not next November. This is go
ing to be a live issue—an issue 
which I hope will be used advan
tageously next fall.”

He accused Republicans of "vot
ing one way and talking the oth
er.”

In the House showdown 81 Dem
ocrats Joined 137 Republicans to 
strike down the co-op proposal. 
Supporting the plan were 141 
Democrats, 13 Republicans and 
Uie one American Labor party 
member.

The defeated co-op section pro
posed the creation of .a 32,000,000,- 
000 government corporation. It 
would have borrowed its money 
from (be public, except for 3100,- 
000,000 contributed by the govern
ment

Then it would have lent money 
at 3 per cent interest to co-ops 
and other non-profit organizations 
that undertook home building for 
families with Incomes from 32,800 
to 34,400. The mortgages could 
have run as long as 63 years.

Plan Called Horlallstlc o' 
The opposition shouted that the 

plan was socialistic and that It 
diacrlminated against veterans

Unemployed Mechanic 
Detained by FBI as Re
sult o f Accusation

San Jose, Calif., March 23- (Ĵ )
A 13-year-olcl girl's accusation 
that a convicted rapist forced her 
to live with him in trailer ramps 
21 months caused his detention 
for the FBI today.

Frank La Salle, 52, an unem
ployed mechanic, faced a poasible 
kidnaping charge in New Jersey.

He was summoned today before 
a United States conunlosloner foi* 
a hearing (1:30 p. m. eat.) on 
Mann act charge.

Plump- brown-haired Florence 
"Sally' 'Horner related;

La Salic saw her steal a note
book In Camden, N. J. He pre
tended -to be qn FBI man and in
duced her to leave home under 
threat of exposing her.

U. S. Attorney Frank J. Hen- 
ne.ssy said New Jersey authorities 
would have first call on La Salic if 
kidnap charges were filed, other 
wise La Salle will be turned over 
to Federal authorities for prosecu
tion on Mann act charges.

The county prosecutor at Cam
den said .La Salle was convicted 
there in 1943 of rape, involving 
five girls from 12 to 14.

Retirement Approved

Berkeley, CSltf., March 23— OP) 
—Mure than 1,000 University of 
California professors have voted 
agalnat employment of any Cfom- 
munlat on the faculty.

A t  the same time, they as over
whelmingly rejected a apecial non- 
(fommuniat oath order^  by the 
Board of Regents on a baala of 
sign by April 30 or quit.

That the controversy, which haa 
drawn reactions from campuses 
over the nation and at Oxford, 
may be headed for settlement was 
immediately suggested by the re
gents’ cbalrman.

National Slgnlflcaaoe Seen 
"The result is of national signi- 

flcanoe,” aald the chairman, Ed
ward A. Dlckaon at Los Angelea, 
where the university haa one at Its 
eight campuses.

" I t  Is the first time that the fac
ulty of any great university in the 
country has gone on record aa sup- 
|X)rting a policy of outlawing sub
versive teachers and Influences."

The one-alded vote, announced 
last night, was taken in secret bal
lot oa two reaolutiona aimed at 
countering imposition o f  the spe
cial oath.

Speelal Oath Eejeeted
One resolution rejected the spe

cial oatl), aubocribed to the tradl-

(Ooatlaned oa Pago Two)

(Conttnoed oo Page Fourteen)

Hartford, March 23 — (/F)—The 
retirement request of Edward C. 
Gelssler of Wethersfield, state 
purchaiiing supervisor since 1937 
was approved today by the 
State Retirement Commission. Mr, 
Geissler, ,V), recently asked for 
retirement on medical grounds. 
Normally, he would not be eligible 
until reaching the age of 55. He 
will receive an annual pension of 
34,620. His salary was 37,500.

Outside Bases 
Top Program

Huge Building Effort, 
Especially in Alaska, 
Military Forres Aim

Washington, March 23 — (/P) — 
The U. S. Military forces are em
barking upon a huge building pro
gram at bases outside the conti
nental United States, especially in 
Alaska.
" This ran be seen from the fact 
that they propose to spend on 
these bases about 3239,409,000 of 
the 3665,000.009 they are asking 
Congress to authorize for military 
public works.

Join In Major Objectlvo 
An analysis of the requests 

shows that the Army. Navy and 
Air Force are Joining In the major 
objective. The idea Is to safe
guard the United States from a 
sudden "sneak punch," possibly 

1th atomic weapons.
The announced bases that will 

strengthened range from 
Alaska to Okinawa, Hawaii, 
Kwsjalein and Johnston Island In 
the Pacific to Bermuda In the A t
lantic, up to Labrador, over to the 
Azores, Libya and Saudi Arabia.

In January the Senate approved 
_ military public works bill of 
slightly less than 3500,090.000.

This Is about what the armed 
eervlce# had requested last year. 
Congress dclsyed action after sing
ling out for separate authorization 
3115.000,000 for housing in Alaska 
and Okinawa.

New ProJecU Offered 
Last week the three military 

branches appeared before the 
House Armed Services committee 
during its hearings on the Senate 
hfU. The military, brought !n 
amendments totaling 3187,144.000, 
Including new projects and step' 
ping up amounta previously re- 
quested.

The House committee is expected 
to approve the amended Senate 
bill tomorrow. I f  passed by he 
House, It will go to conference with 
the Senate.

There is a possibility the Senate 
may reopen hearings on the iicw 
amendments with committee sea- 
slons behind closed doors, on many 
of the additional requests are high
ly "classified," or aecret.

Alaska apparently Is to be made 
into a bristling air defense fort
ress. To make it ao a total of 
nearly 3117,861.000 is to be poured 
into that frontier nearest Ruasla.

The A ir Force proposes to spend 
about 343,637,000 for such items 
as units of the radar "fence,” long- 
range weather stations and highix 
aecret "Interceptor stations” cap
able of eavesdropping on mesaa^es
1.000 to 2,000 miles away.- ':

The Army has requested 374,
224.000 to strengthen troop bases

2 l

1,500 Telephones Out of Order

Torrington, March 23 — (/P) 
Heavy rains during the night put 
about 1,.500 Torrington telephones 
out of order. Officials of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company attribute the trouble to 
water in cables, and said tfiat re
pairs were expected to be com 
pleted before nightfall.

McGovern's Conditloa "FiMr”

Bridgeport, March 23— —The 
condition of James L. McGovern 
associate editor of The Bridgeport 
Poet-Telegram and president of the 
Connecticut circuit of The Asso 
elated Press, today was reported 
as "fa ir in St. Vincent's hospital.

P rof it Sharing Seen Way 
To Halt Tide o f Socialism

Providence, R. I., March 23— (iP); three mail order houses to 11 mail 
—Profit sharing was described to- order houses and more than 630 re.
day as a method to "stem the ris
ing tide of socialism” at a panel 
diacusslon preceding the 98th quar
terly meeting of the New England 
council, industrial development or
ganization.

William Loeb, publisher of The 
Mancbeater, N. H., Unlon-I-eader, 
l a ' terming profit sharing a wall 
against soclaUsm, said, “you can
not Interest people In fighting to 
preserve the profit system If they 
do not receive part o f the profits. 
Under profit sharing, every man 
beeomea a capltaliat.”

The discussion was conducted by 
tbe Northeastern chapter, (Council 
of Profit Sharing Industrins.

OemfMi^s Growth Cite*
E. J. Lod|je o f Sears Ro^uch A  

company said that since profit 
sharing was adopted by that com
pany in 191(1 It had grown from

tail stores.
Edwin B. Coltln, treasurer of 

the Hartnett Tanning, company of 
Ayer, Maas., told the conference 
that under profit sharing his com' 
psny has never lost a day's pro
duction and has received national 
recognition for high wages, full 
employment and competltlvb 
prices.

He asserted profit sharing was 
no -'‘Santa Claus plan.”  citing the 
company's policy: ,Wc are giving 
you nothing and we don't want you 
to feel that we are. We are simply 
paying you for values which, we 
know, we will receive. Thif is 
cotd-bipoded business pro^slUon 
and we do no( aspect more work 
out o f any individual. We elmply 
expect to show larger proflte 
through the old etory o f the team 
working tagethcr."

Hard-to-PleaM Patron 
GIvea Carhop $100 lip

Denver, March 23.—(/P)— 
Mrs. Dorothy Hawkins, a red
headed carhop caught a tough 
customer yesterday when a 
green Cadillac pulled Into a 
drlve-ln.

The driver blared his horn, 
complained about having to 
pay 21 cents for two cups of 
coffee, and didn't like drinking 
It out of paper cupa.

"What’i  the largest tip you 
ever got?” he asked as he 
started to leave.

" I  dunno, maybe a dollar," 
Mrs. Hawkins replied.

Tho hard-to-please customer 
dropped a 3100 hill In her hand 
and drove away.

^No Alters 
Assembly

Budget Setup 
Given Praise

Coniiertiriit System of 
Control Looks Good 
To Maine’ s Officials

Atkins Sees 
native’ for 
In Statement Prepared 
For Hearing o f Legis* 
lative Committee To
day; N e w  Levies Inevit- 
al»ie If ‘Special In- 
leri'wls' Should Prevail

llullctin!
Stntp ('apitol, Hartford, 

March 2,i.—(/P)— An Organi
zation commisflion staff mem
ber asHerled today that Gov
ernor Howies was “consider
ably hobbled” in the prepara
tion of the state budget un
der the present fiscal set-up. 
The asHcrtion came from A. 
E. Ruck, the commission’s 
project director oh fiscal af
fairs, as he urged members 
of a legislative committee at 
a public hearing that the gov
ernor given more authori
ty in fiscal matters.

Hartford, March 23--(fl*) - Con
necticut's ayatem of budget con
trol—which the State Organiza
tion commlaalon wanta Junked — 
atm looks mighty good to Maine 
officials.

In fact, Maine, which has copied 
the Nutmeg ayatem, haa sent three 
officlala here today to pick up 
more of the details.

" I  don't think much of the lec- 
ommendstlon by the Organization 
commlaalon to change your aya- 
tem,” said Maurice F. WlllianM, 
assistant Maine budget qfficer.

"You've got an akeellent way of 
doing thlnga In your Budget de
partment — the beat we’ve aaen 
anywhere," Wllllama continued. 
“We In Maine have been using It 
ai]d are completely sold on It.”

The commlsalon'a report would 
put much of the budget fund ions 
under the governor’s office and 
setup a new, broad finance depart
ment to handle many duties now 
taken care of by the comptroller, 
treasurer and tax ccmimlasion >r, 

Able to Improve Operations 
"W e team a lot about good 

budget control every time we come 
tr Connecticut,”  Williams aald. 
"And wo have been able to con
stantly improve our operations by 
following your experience.”

Tbe Pine Tree state official had 
high praise for the Nutmeg aya
tem of quarterly budget allotments 
to agencies. He said it makea poa. 
aible a better check on expendl 
tures by departments.

Norman E. Weed, assistant 
Maine comptroller and Ober C.

(OnaUnoed oa Pago Twolvo) (Oontinaod oa Page Foarteea)

18 Injured as Rioting 
Flares in Italian City

15 Police and Three Ci
vilians Hurt Before Or
der Restored; After
math to General Strike

Benton^s Plan 
Draws Favor

San Severe, Italy. March 
— Rioting flared in 

this southeastern Italian city 
today and at least 18 persons 
— 16 ’police and three civil
ians— were injured before 
police restored order. One re
port $aid hand grenades were 
tossed int6 police ^nks.

The new violence was an after- 
math to the nationwide general 
strike called yesterday by the 
(?ommunlat-Ied It$tlian (Jonfedera- 
Uon of Labor (CG IL). One death 
and scores of Injuries were chalk
ed up in demonatratlona accom
panying the strike.

PoUce Withhold Details 
Police headquarters in San 

Severe, a town of 88,000, withheld 
details of the clash. One version 
of the violence was that police 
clashed with workers who were 
protesting the deaths o f two la
borers Tuesday In Cbistl province. 
These deaths prompted the COIL 
strike call.

A  CGIL spokesmln said the 
casualties occurred when Neo- 
Fascists csisbrating the 81st an- 
nlveroary o f the founding of tho 
Fascist party got Into a,fight with 
workera and pollcs sought to bresk 
it up.

Anss, the Italian news agency, 
said the jpoUce were wounded when 
they tried to disperse demon-

(Osotlnaei sa Paga Tm lva).

State Capitol, Hartford, 
Mnrcli 23.—Carter Atkina 
«nid t^ a y  there waa “ no al
ternative” to new taxes ex
cept speedy action on the is
sue of reorganizing the state 
government, now pending be
fore a special session of the 
General Assembly. The atate- 
ment from the chairman o f tha 
special commission which pre
pared tho rrorganIzaUon report 
under atudy by the Lsglalstura 
was in testimony he prepared for 
a hearing of the General - Aaoam- 
bly’a Reorganlzatipn commlttss. 

Hearing Continuea Today 
The hearing la on a blU to ers- 

ate a new commission which 
would oversee the details o f any 
governmental reorganization ap- 
j>roved by the special session. Tha 
liearlng opened Tuesday, and waa 
continued until today.

AsserUng the Inevltahlllty of 
new taxes was a matter of "simpia 
arlthmeUc” if “special Intereata” 
which are voicing-opposition and 
advocating delay should pravail, 
Atkins told the committca:

"A t the hearing last Tuesday

(Contlnnad on Foga Fonttaaa)

Flashes!
(Lata BuUatlna e f tha (80 W in )

State Department Sup
ports Gigautic War o 
Ideas Agaiust Reds

Was)ilngton. March 23—(AO— 
The State department looked with 
favor today on a proposal which 
would launch the United States on 
a gigantic war of Ideas aimed 
against the propaganda of (Dorn 
munist Russia.

The plan was put forward yes 
terday by Senator Benton (D. 
Conn.) and 12 other senators aa 
means to win tbe minds and loyal, 
ties o f men to the cause of freS' 
dom. ,

The Benton plan would marshall 
every means of information In a 
coordinated world-wide drive to 
give the lie to Ruseian attacks on 
tee United States and other non- 
Communist countries.

EM Barrett, aasiatant secretary 
o f state for public affairs, said: 
"This broad approach is in com
plete accord with my own fesllnga 
and the State depqriment’e eett- 
mate of the Importance of tee 
work to be done In this field.”  
r a t i  of Answer to Acheaon QUl 

Benton, who once served In tee 
position now held by Barrel(> ••10 
he felt the program would ba part 
o f tee anite’er to Secretary o f 
State Acheeon'a call far "total 
diplomac}!”  In tee cold war agalnat 
Ruasla.

It  was given to the Senate in tbe

(OMHaoee ea Faga Twa)

Blaat Injorea A t Leoat One 
Auattn, Texas, March 28—< F )_  

An explealpn and Ure eaveloped 
tee baaenieat of the T. H. WUIIama 
department store today Injiiriag at 
least one peroon. Fire Chief JobB 
Woody sold two and pooslbly three 
men were etlU In the baaenent and 
that he had little hope of reaeolag 
them. Dense clouds of smoke 
blocked firemen In their efforts to 
enter the baaeroent of the down
town store.

« « •
Compromise Bill Passed

Washington, March 28 —  on — 
The House passed a compromise 
blU to tighten government con- 
tr.il.<i o;. potato marketing and il- 
low extra plantings o f cotton and 
peanuts under price supporta. ’the 
vole wae 198 to 15*. The nuoavre 
aew goce to tbe Senate where It 
may run Into a aUff fight. North
erners in the Senate have assailed 
It on the ground timt It fnvora 
the south.

• • -
Airman Vtellm of Crash 

Rome, N. V „ March 25—(iP)—An 
A ir Force C-47 transport plane 
crashed in flames la a blinding 
snowstorm near here today, killing 
at least one man nnd Injuring an
other. Three others aboard the 
transport escaped uahurt. The 
big military cargo plaoe crashed 
while taklag off from Orlffls Air 
Force base. It  burst Into flamea.

• s o
Big Bomber Craabea 

Tucson, Arta„ Blarcfe 28—<F)—  
A  B-50 from Davto-Moathaa A ir 
Faroe base here eraahpd with a 
crew o f 14 today oa the flat des
ert west o f Oils Bend, Aria. Thom 
was no Immediate report an the 
fate o f tha oceopaata. The Mg 
bamher waa an a  reotlne tralolBg 
mlmlBB, Sgt. Naivta Sobsetasa o f 
the Boae Pnblle loforaattaa efflee 
reported.

Gale to WUp New Englaad

Boston, March 88.—(F)—A  gala 
waa scheduled to whip New !|lng- 
Isnd tela afternoon and aame 
damage was oxpectad. The storm 
centered near tong Uland, N. T „  
thia morning aad Um  Waothar Mi- 
raau sold It wotM  mors aarth- 
eastward through Now Ehgh K l 
later M the day,

9
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Johnson Poultry Farm
Variofy of Chickens ^
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.

847 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

t e l . 2-0065

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
KISH AND CHIPS WITH OCR NEW KRIAI.ATOR!
Our new sanilary process gives you ■ delicious, crisp, 
mMen brown fm>d — Seals in Ihe flavor! Come in and 
5^ them! KKIED OYSTERS AND CI-AMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CAM. 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Talks (Jiveii 
On First Aid

Red Cross Instructors 
*He«r Lecture I»y Public 
Utilities Ekperts
Chariea J. McCarthy aod Clinton 

O'Brien addreaaed the First Aid 
Inatnictors group lait ovening on 
aafaty and fir it aid. at the monthly 
meeting held in the ARC claairoom 
behind the Honpital Annex.

Mr. McCarthy, head of the aafety 
program for the Hartford 
Company, stated that strains, falls, 
and eye Injuries are the most ccni- 
mon occupational hazards in ‘ila 
company. Worker suggestion ..aa- 
sions, periodic inepection for har- 
ards. and remlndera to use goggle.s 
on the Job are methods employed 
to prevent accidents.

The street department usee an 
electric device to detect gas lenk.s 
jvhich sucks aamplea of gas from 
near leaks and Indicates Its pres
ence on a dial. In addition, Ta-o 
men muat elwaya work together 
when it ia necessary to descend 
into a manhole, with the descend
ing man wearing a harness, eias 
masks attached to an air pump 
are also provided which lend 
oxygen to the men below ground.

.Maintains Inhalators 
The gas company maintains In

halators which are used on sui
cide attempts and drowning vic
tims, but the men are instructed 
In artifiral respiration with orders 
to start It immediately upon find
ing a victim of gas.

tha Instructors o f tha fir it  aid 
program conductad by tha tela- 
phona company. ^  contract w<th 
Red Cross providaa that all law 
employeea will receive full fleet 
aid training, with reffaaher given 
every five years.

First aid squipment is carried 'jn 
all trucks and small units go with 
aach repairman's kit.

Moat accidents in tha field of 
time-lost severity are falls from 
poles and solder bums. Tha local 
group has maintained an (18) year 
record of no time-loat accldenta, 
which has resulted from rigid In
spection of equipment, intense 
first aid and aafaty Inatrucclon, 
and good auperviaor-employea -e- 
lations.

Chairman Norman H. Osborne 
announced that plana havs ataitad 
to conduct an Instructor training 
course as soon aa possibla.

Benton’s Plan
Draws Favor

(Continued from Page One)

form of a resolution which, if ap
proved, could be the basis for the 
greatest paycllological campaign 
ever turned against Oimmunlam.

A  one-time advertising execu
tive Benton outlined a plan which 
would include:

(1) A conference of non-Com- 
munist nations to devise a coor
dinated public opinion campaign.

(2) A vast radio broadcasting 
network that would beam ,'.ro-

I grama to almost every redio re- 
I celvlng set in the world.
I To ExplMn Democratic Aims 
I 13) A p'rogram of showing .’du- 
i  cational and documentary- movies

Burial Site Belief 
Is Csifeii Support
XCoatlnued from Page One)

ertes which were made in the cen
tral area below the main altar oi 
8t. Peter's muat remain undis
closed. . .The last word belongs to 
science and cannot be anticipated.

"A t the present lime a comnils- 
tion of reputable archaeologists ia 
preparing the publication of its 
sclentiflc conclualons on the dis
coveries to which some newspa
pers have already made inexact 
reference. In tbA meantime one 
may observe that the excavations 
have confirmed convincingly the 
Roman tradition which closely 
connected Nero’s circus and the 
Vatican burial ground—or, in oth
er words, the place where St. 
Peter was executed and the place 
where he was buried. Nonbe
lievers may not view this affirm
ation In the same light aa devout 
Catholics, yet it is obvious that 
the archaeological evidence ao far 
revealed gives the faithful a right 
to challenge' nonbelievers for 
proof to the contrary of archaeol- 
ogy'e affirmation.
“ Will Face DiscuMlon Confidently’’

“Those who believe in the Cath
olic tradition of St. Peter’s burial 
place below the church will, in the 
light of these new discoveries, face 
any such discussion confidently.."

L a s t  September Archbishop I 
Joseph F. Rummel of New Orleai;s I 
said the remains of SI. Peter usd . 
been found \inder the baaili :a. j 
There was no Vatican comment | 
upon this, but earlier L'Osaervatore ' 
Romano. Vatican newspaper, ile-1

Uagr. Kaaa aayi Ihia could only 
have been Nero’s circus.

This Is the story of the excava
tions as told by Magr. Kama:

At the death of Pope Pius X I In 
Februery, 1939, orders were given 
to carry out his wishes (or burial 
In the upper grottoes immediately 
below, the basilica. These upper 
grnttr>e8 where early popes ware 
buried had been rarely visited In 
(our centuries because of their low 
vaulted ceilings.

Pt>pc Plus X II gave orders for 
the (loor to be lowered, and a 
mausoleum of the old pagan ceme
tery was uncovered.

Tlie new pope decided upon a 
scientific Investigation of St. 
Peter’s underground, a project 
often disciiisscd.

"Thus was launched a memora
ble decade of silent and determined 
work,’’ says Magr. Kaas. “ Even 
the pas.sions and varying fortunes 
of war scarcely disturbed the la
bors in the secluded and hallowed 
earth."

Excavating Delicate Task
The Oillege of Architects of St. 

Peter's and a committee of 
archaeologists, 10 men In all, had 
the delicate task of exploring the 
foundations. A t every step inr- 
portant deliberations were held as 
to whether the excavations would 
weaken the foundations and threat
en the safety of the 4&2-foot high 
cupola of St. Peter's. Many of the 
pillars had been sunk in loose

Clinton O'Brien, foreman of n- i to "-orld audiences to explain the
stalirrs and repairmen,

It Pays to Know

M«M IO-4ta

$ 379.95
Here, in the new 19.%0 
Ootley, there's a uho/t 
ntw oonc0pt of televi- 
tion! On Crosley'i wide- 

angle Family Theatre screen you see brilliantly clear 
, .^Idtra-fidelity pictures—from almoit anywhere in the room! Come 
i. t ee and h w  this magnificent Ifi-inch TA’ set tods) !

g l  n  g e  £  ■  W  Bmrnr PndtuU f t t
Ry n u  9  I j E r l  BmppitrUtint

MUNNER’S, I-
TELEVISION DEPT.

358-EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 5191

Open Mondayf Wednesday^ Triday Evenings

informed i'**̂ ’ oocratlc principles and aims
(4i A program to bring up

wards of 100.000 foreign students 
to study each yekr in the United 
StateA

(.I) Increased prc.ssure in the 
United Nations for world-wide 

_  , . J »  J,, I freedom of information, and In- 
Oolden aaffodlu | creased activity by the U.N. Edu- 
m »ke any room I cational. Scientific and Cultural 
cheery. And lot I organization. 1

(6) Creation of a non-govem- 
niental agency to help Americans 
work through their overxeas 
friends and relatives jn fighting 
Communist ideas.

"The kind of program we have 
in mind," Benton told tlie Senate, 
would be "a full-throated voice 
and not a wliisper.

earth and lacked a firm foundation. i 
.Some rcstetl on unstable pagan' 
tombs.

Old pillars had to be reinforced 
and new ones built. The exact age 
and functions of some of the foun
dations were difficult to ascertain. 
At various stages it was debated 
whether to discontinue the digging 
in view of the risk. Always It was 
decided to go ahead.

dared discoveries addeo archeo- | Work Deiaj-ed by Water
logical proof to (acts alreadv "his- At one time water flooding from 
toricallv ascertained.'’ it added; the Vatican’s troublesome under- 

■"niese proofs include ancient | ground water system delayed the 
coins — the offerings of the faith- I work.

Keith’s Sale 
Opens Today

Scores of Rarguiiis Of
fered ill Next Thre«* 
Days at the Store

Keith's Furniture Store opened 
a three-day tale thjs morning on 
many household articles In the 
low cost cla.ss This is the second 
sale of Us kind that the local 
furniture outlet has held during 
the past year.' Last Augu.st a gi
gantic sale brought hundreds of 
persona to the store.

Included in the bargain-price 
.sale are table amps, 28-plcce table 
service sets, nine-piece Royal Ruby 
refreshment sets, lamp tables and i 
end tables, bread box and canister 
sets, and mahogany gossip benches. | 
The latter ia a combination, one- 
piece telephone stand and side 
chair. ,

Man.v persons took advantage of 
the sale Uiis morning. The crowd 
was not as large as last year, but 
it is expected that before th- sale 
ends .Saturday, many more persons 
will get In on the sale. The choice 

i  of merchandise ia much wider and i
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the quantity is larger than the 
previous sale. Keith's are open to
night until 9 o'clock.

E A S T W O O D
Ida Laplas 

Howard Doff.

“ Woman In 
Hiding”

SilO-SiUO-SiU

l.rrul I I j nil 
Alr\i*  Smith

“ Montana”
I In ( iilcr)

1 :&0 -S:ie

The aampietrini. the Vatican's
hereditary workmen, were not per̂  
mitted to use any mechanical 
equipment, only their hands, 
shovels and picks.

the budget-wise 
the th r ifty  tip  Is 

the effectiveness o l a 
single flower I

A home-treat 
which ererj mem

ber of the family 
loves and costa next 

to nothing li deli- 
eiono vmini.r.vs 

SPKAniil.NT niiM. 
• troats to tho 

pockaga

ful at the venerated tomb— stones, 
graphites, monuments and inscrip
tions of all kind.s.”

The historical and traditional ac
count that the saint was buried 
there about 66 A. D.. it added, 
was "believed for 16 centuries .iii-
tll Prolextant controversy cast, Christiana, decorated
doubt on Peter s death at Rome. ; beautiful mosaics, frescoes 

The story of St. Peter's dfcnth | ^nd stucco on their walls and ceil- 
was that he was executed in N’er .'s , ings. as well as carved sarcophagi, 
circus and buried in the nea'by ! urns and Inscriptions, 
pagan burial ground on Vatican | ____________________

! SUN.: “ 12 O’CLOCK H lO ir

STATE
3IA.\CIIESTi!|||

n o t e : Our current showing of 
“ Mj Fiiullsli lleurt" will lo- miiil- 
ted for the matinee but i>ill re
sume again starting at 5 p.m. con
tinuous ’ ill closing.

Digging hundreds of feet east 
and west they uncovered a series 
of tombs and crypits of pagans ,

bill and that Constantine’s church, 
which stood for 1,200 years, .vas 
built over the tomb. A fter ,hc

Widow' of Publisher Dies

Constantine’s church waa raicii, |died today at lier home. She

The lively, long- 
lasting flavor satlsfles 

without Interfering with 
appetite. The dally 

chewing aids digestion. 
Do enjoy It regularly I

Benton argued, with support i covered
; from other senators that the Uni- ' "
I ted States has neglected to u-ug, I would not dl.stiirb the grave.s. Wnen 
an effective campaign for llie 
minds of men — and that this i*

' the area where Communism will be 
' defeated.
I He declared that United Stv«.*s 
must "close the gap through w inch 

j Communism is now pouring its 
.deadly poison into tlie mind, .nto 
.the conscience and the emoti.'ins 
I of mankind.”

f -
Des Moines, la.. March '23.—"P' 
iirs. Gardner Cowles, Sr„ 88, 

widow of the late publisher of Tlie 
Des Moines Register and Tribune.

had

i r s  i A S Y  TO O W N  A  1950 IN  JOY—Htthhf ul, Dtlitieui 
W tiflty 't Spearmint Cum

Inexpensive, Satisfying

St. Peter’s was built over Us foun
dations in the 16th centurj-. 

Explorer* Disappointed 
Msgr. Kaas says the explorers 

were disappointed when they bur
rowed along the old ConstanUne 
wall below the basilica's nave ,ind 
failed to find a trace of the wall* 
of Nero’s circus.

Medieval literature and old 
sketches had told them the south
ern lateral naves of Constantine's 

W-, -  X-* * I church rested on the foundation |
r a C U l t V  l \ 0 f l «  I walls of the circus.

. However, in digging in the lower
-------- ^  j  grottoes, 13 feet below the upper

(Continued from Pag’aipne) | grottoes, a second century tomb
wu* found with an in.scription in 
which the dead man commanded 
his heirs to "make me a monument 
in the vatic near the circus."

been in 
time.

failing health for some

Vole Against

The World's Most Modern Car With

■ 7 /̂myTi
S596.65 Down

(Or Vour Carl
S33.14 IVr Month*

SEE THE MO>r BEM TU IT , CAR 0>  THE ROAD — Road 
Te«t it Youraelf— Learn for yoDfseU it* ECONOMY— MORE 
THAN 2$ MILES per gallon at average hlghHay speed.

•Ulcludes Insurance and Finance Charges—Pa.vments llecrease 
With Higher Trade Allowanee

BOLAND MOTORS
"Your Home Tow n Nash Dealer”

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST ( ENTER ST.— TEL. TOT'i

•4 V

It Qî
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

WANTED
GOOD USED CARS 

WILL PAY CASH
OR ALLOW HIGHEST DOLLAR FOR TRADES ON  

BETTER USED CARS OR

NEW 1950 NASH AIRFLYTES 
BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.

tional constitutional oath, plu.s 
agreement to sign letters of con
tract specifying the understanding j 
that the university policy la ' 
against employing Communists, 

i The vote on that was 1.154 for 136 
■ against and 33 abstaining. \
I The second resolution: "S o  per- 
i son whose commitnier.Ls or ob- 
I ligations to any organization,
} Communist or othei*wise, preju- : 
dice impartial scholarship and the 

I free pursuR of truth, will be em- , 
ployed by the university. Proved ' 

j members of the Communist party, j 
I by reason of such commitments 
! to that party, arc not acceptable 
, as member.'? of the faculty."
' The vote on that: 1.025 for, 268 
against. 30 abstaining.

Dr. Joel H. Hildebrand, whose 
chemistry department contributed 
plutonium and who has said he 
would resign rather than signjthe 
special oath, said:

"The negative votes on either of 
the two propositions should not be 
Interpreted as evidence of approv
al of Communists, for I know that 
certain persons Have so voted be- 
cau.se they disapprove in principle 

1 of anything that looks to them 
j like a ‘political test’ or of ‘guilt 
; of associations’.”

A t Phoenix. Ariz., a spokesman 
j  for the 12 regents who have been 
I demanding the special oath—
) John* Francis Neylan—agreed that 
I solution o f the controversy is In 1 sight.

He said the facult,y action met 
head-on the issue of' "civilization 
versus harbarism." He aald the 
regents will take up the whole 
matter on> March 31. He did not 
say If that would involve possibla 
withdrawal o f the special oath 
order. Regent Sidney Ehrman 
said he thought the oath no long
er essential.

The university president, Dri' 
Robert Gordon Sproul, and Gov. 
Earl Warren are among the six 
regents . who have opposed such 
an oath. Warren has pointed out 
that any Communist would not 
hesitate to lie and sign the oath 
in order to get on the faculty.

—  NOW PLAYING
Dana .Andrews 

Susan Hayward In
"M Y FOOLISH HEART"
PL I'S : “ THE BIG I-IOHT’’ 

N.-MON.-Tl ES.
•‘STROMBOLI’’

PLUS: “ UNMARKED”

RAY’S
RESTAURANT

37 Oak Street 
Wines— Liquors— Beer

Dancing -Thurs. & Sat. 
the Tunes of 

"3 MEI.ODIERS"

to

GOOD FOOD
Our Specialty 

Try Our Delicious 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Television Nightly
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PresentCAVEY^S
A TERRIFIC NEW BAND

The B uddy M arks T rio
They’re Sensational

FINE
FOODS

COMPLETE FACILITIES FOR YOUR  
PRIVATE PARTY OR BANQUET

Dance To The

Vagabond Fortet
DANCE MUSIC TO PERFEC'TION 

AT THE

OAK GRILL

I 'in

iilM  ll luAV-

iESTINY RODE THE GOH SIGHTS... 
AS THET ROARED GOT TO Ml

Murrav SeenW

Good Choice
(Oeatiaoed frees Pag* One)

C i m m  STREET AT WEST CENTER STREET

Brooklyn. N. T.; a director o f the 
Chrysler Oorp.; director o f two 
Now Tork banka, and holds nor* 
than 200 patents in hi* own name. 
Ho was graduated from Tale in 
1010 edth a degree in mechanical 
engineering.

Murray 'll a Democrat but the 
fact that eo few aenaton recog- 
nixed his name underlined the fact 
that he has not boon setivo in pol
itics. Hs is s  OsthoUe snd ths fsth- 
sr o f 11 children.

Senator Lehman (L-L ib-NTl 
called Murray** nomination “an ex
cellent choice o f a man who w*lll. 
when he I* confirmed, perform a 
great aervle* to hla eeuntrv.”
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1SSL-.'ZToday*8 Radio
t «U  W M A » —

g a n y  MMra

WTHT- 
W n C —BMkaUfe WU*. 
ti|rKNB-lfa«n; fU qu ** Ma>

WON8—goUjrwQQd. T|> •• A* 
WCXX>-IUV>Mt TUm .
WHAT—UMt M« at Oaerffa. 

Isift—
w n c —8UUa DaUaa 
W TBT—BandataaA 
WONS—Jack Downey'a Huaic 

Shop.
1:1*—

WDRC—Ntw EngUad Note* 
book.

■VtTIC—Uerento Jonea.
W H AT—Cheater, the Curioua 

Chaiel.
WCXX>-Nowa; Requeat Tliaa. 
RlCNB^Requeat Matinee.

4:45 "
WTIO—Young Wldder Brown. 
W HAY—Story Queen.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:**—
WONB—Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W HAY—My Serenade.
WTHT—Oreen Hornet.
WTIO—When a Olrl Marrlea. 
WTCNB—Newa; Rcqueat Ma

tinee.
5:15—

W DRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Dlac Joekeya. 
w n c —PorUa Facea Life. 
W H AT—Meet the Band. 

tm —
WONS—B-Bar-B Rldera. 
WCCC—Newa; Big Brother BUI. 
W n c -J u a t  Plain BUI.
W THT—Sky King. 

g:4*—
' W XNB—Sporta; Newa.
5:45—

WDRC—curt Maaaey  Martha 
TUton and Orch.

, w n c —Front Page Farrell. 
W H AT—Spotlight On Sporta. 

Krenlag
4 : * * -

WDRC-Newa.
W H AT—Newa.
WONS—Newa.

^ W fh T—Joe Girand Show. 
iW n O —Newa.

t a * —
WDRC—Jack Smith Sporta.

sas—
WDRC—Jack Saimaa.
W n O —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sporta.

..W HAT—Supper Sereiudt.

WDRC—SWppy Kollywnod 
Theater.

W H A T—Blue Mirror Trio. 
\PTHT—Newapaper of the Air. 
WONB—Behind the Stojry. 
W n O —Dragnet

WTHT— Hall o f Fame.
WONB—Jack’a Waxwortta. 

I l l * * —
Newa On All SUUona.
W H AY—Moonlight MaUnee. 

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight: Sporta 

11:15—
wnc—Songa by Morten Dow

ney.
W THT—Ted Malone.
WONS— Jack'a Waxworka. 

11:S5—
WDRC — Public Serv^e Pro

gram;
11:45—

WTIC—Mualc.
11:55—

WONS—Newa.
IS.OO—wnc—Newa: Dance Mualc; 

Newa.

Women’s Club 
■ Lists Lecture

Memory Expert io De- 
IWer Address Here on 
Monday Eyening
Freda Barlow, executive aecre- 

tary o f -the Memory Club of New 
York City, will give anflntereat- 
Ing lecture demonstration df 
varied and amasing feats of mem
o ir  and concentration, before the 
Women’s Club of Msnchcster, 
Monday evening, March 27, at the 
^olllater, .Street achool.

In*a moat Interesting Introduc-

'I^JFDRC—Raeord Album.

WONB—Jtm BH tt 
W THT— Sertno O a m m e l l ;

, Weather.
■ w n c —W r l g h t r U l e  F o l k s .
Sl45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
■WONS—Evening Stair, 
w n c —^Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Trloa A t Twilight. 

7:SS—
W DRC—Beulah.

J5THAT—Bymrtiony Hall.
W T H T —StisrylanA 
W ONS— Fulton Lewla, Jr.

" W n c —Light-up Time.
7x15—

WONS—Tello-Test 
^ WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

W O NS—Gabrtel Heatter.
W THT —Counterapy.
W71C—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—CTub Fifteen. 

titb— •
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 

^^WONS—I  Love A  Mystery.

WDRC—FBI.
..WTHT—Blondle.
WONS—Judge Hardy'e Family. 
W H AT— T̂he Rosary.

■ w n c —Aldrich Family.
S:15—

W H AT—PoUah National Home. 
8:5*—

WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 
Loat Pereone.

•w n c —Father Knows Best. 
WTHT—Date With Judy. 

^^WpNS—Sports For AU.

WONS—BIU Henry, Ne^s.

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Limerick Show.
W THT—Amateur Hour.

,• w n c —Screen Guild Players.
-  W H AT—Polish National Rome. 
StlS—

W HAT—MooiUlght Matinee. 
5 4 5 -

WDRC—Crime Photographer, 
w n c —Duffy's Tavern.
WONS—Mr. Feathers.

•:45-
W THT—Robert Montgomery 

Speaking.
15:50—

w n c —“ Supper Club.’’ 
WDRC—Plaj^ouie.
WONS—Newt Oonunentary. 
W H AT—MoonUght Matinee. 
WTHT—Author Meets O ltlc. 

15:15—
WONS—Newsreel.

15-45-

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC— FM; 08.7 MO.
WFHA— 108.7 MC.
WTIC— FM 00.5 MC.
W’DRO—FM On the air 1 p.m 

1I:S8 pjn.
WFHA—Same as WDRC. 
W FHA— P. M.

4:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00— Naval Reser\-e Show. 
8:15—Here’s to Vets.
Duffy’s Tavern-W TIC . 8:30 p.m. 

wnc—FM Ob the Air 7:80 a.m.- 
1 a.m.
Same as wnC.

TelevtelOB
WNHO—TV. — P..M.

4:00— Homemaker’e Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunea.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunea.
5:45— Howdy Doody.
8:00—Twilight ITImt.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Teletunea A  Pgm. Notes. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran A  Ollla 
7:30—Wendy Barrie Show.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Mualc.
8:00—Morey Amsterdam.
8:30—Oarroway at Large.
10:00— Private Eye.
10:30— Flower Show.
11:00—Daily Newsreel.
11:15—Late News.

Bolfon
Dotia Malv IFIUSa 

TeL Maaebeetar SOU

Union Lantaa aarrloaa will ba 
held at Osntar Congregational 
church tomorrow night at 7:30 
when Rev. Sigurd Aake will be 
guest speaker. 'The Ladles’ Benev
olent Society of the church will 
eponeor the service and hava Invit
ed the WSC8 o f United MethodUt 
church and their husbanda to be its 
gueata following the service at a 
social hour in the parish room. 
Mrs. William Ha:id, chslrinan of 
the committee of hostesses will be 
asalated by Mrs. Leslie Bolton, Mrs. 
’Thomaa Johnaon and Mra. Ralph 
Wing.

Bolton Orange will hold Its reg
ular semi-monthly meeting fomor- 
row night at the Community hall 
at 8 o’clock. Neighbors Night will 
be observed with guests invited 
from several Granges In surround
ing towns.

An Important meeting of the

Defense Plans 
Six Witnesses

Society Columnist and 
SeIf«Described Expert 
On Communism Listed
Hartford, March 23—(^)—Tha, 

defense In the libel auit brought 
by Dancer Paul-Draper and Har
monica Player Larry Adler against 
Mra. Heater McCullough plans to 
call as witnesses s society colum
nist and self-described expert on 
Communism.

The trial has been schaduled for 
April 25 in the Federal District 
court here. Draper and Adler seek 
$100,000 damages each, contend
ing that the Groenwtcli wumuti ,n- 
Jured iheir reputations by falsely 
accusing them o f pro-Communiat 
sympathies.

Mrs. McCullough’s counsel filed 
notice In New York city yesterday

New York Journal American and 
otbor nowspopera, and Matthaw. 
Cvetic, who rocontly testlflod In 
Washington that hs posed as a 
Oomraunlot for years to Invooti- 
gato tha party for tho FBI.

Othor wltnoasea to bo sxamlned 
Ineluda Mrs. Cassini, John A. 
Gault snd Oorrltt E. Ftolstrm o f 
tho Now York Public library, and 
Johnny J. Huber of Mt. Vernon, 
N. T.

pre-trial examination there on 
March 30. They Include Igor Cas
sini. society oolumnlat for Tho

Bolton baseball team will be heW i that six witnesses would be given 
tonight St the Firehouae at g '  
o’clock. Manager-coach Paul Man- 
eggla has urged all members of 
tha team to attend the meeting to 
transact Orgent business. The bas
ketball team raporta they lost their 
game to Glastonbury on Tuesday 
night, 81-74.

Bolton Public Library will be 
open tomorrow night as usual be
tween the hours of 7 and 8 o’clock.

About a quarter of Austria’s 
population lives In Vienna.

JO A N N
Header and Personal 

10 A. M. to 0 P. 
583 Ann St.

Ad\1aor
M.
Hartford

Phone 6-1870

TYPEW RITERS
Repsirod snd Cleaned 
Can Mr. Jowett 55S2

T n/^*f
ROASTING CHICKEN S

" I  don’t think you really appreciate how goodjrour 
chickens are,” one of our customers said to us. "lliey  
are so compact and piump and they stay moist, even 
the next day. And have you ever seen any others that 
you couid take out of the package and put right In tho 
oven?”

ROGER OLCOTT
40.t West Center Street, Telephone 7852

Seymour Praised 
At Alumni Dinner
Washington, D. C., March 23— 
—Ur. CTiarles Seymour, retiring 

president of Yale university was 
tha guest o f honor at an Alumni 
dinner attended by Secretary of 
Stato Dean Acheson, Senator Rob
ert Taft and acores of high gov
ernment officials.

A  panel o f epeskers which In
cluded Supreme Court Justice 
Stanley F. Reed, SecreUry of A ir 
Kenneth Symington, Secretary 
Acheaon, Senator Taft and Sena
tor Brien McMahon, paid tribute 
to the retiring educator and lauded 
his services In behalf of , “free 
thinking.”  ‘

Senator Taft termed Seymour’s 
retirement a great loss to the uni
versity and to the field of educa
tion In general. Both Acheson and 
Taft are members o f the Yalo cor
poration emphasised the expansion 
program st Yale achieved during 
President Seymour’s administra
tion.

John S. Cooper, former Republi
can senator from Kentucky was 
toastmaster for the occasion.

Freda JIarlew

tion to her lecture, “ Master Your 
Memory!’’, Mrs. Barlow acquaints 
one with the memory processes; 
why and how we remember or for
get. She explains and illustrates 
the guiding principles that facili
tate the mechanics of remember
ing. In an amusing fashion she 
dispels popular misconceptions 
about our memory lapses, and o f
fers practical suggestions that 
audiences can Imm^lately apply.

A native New Yorker, Freda 
Barlow received her education in 
that city, holding a Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Hunter College. 
She has always been Interested in 
people, and at college pursued the 
studies of anthropology and 
psychology. She did graduate 
work at New York University and 
extended her areas of Interest to 
philosophy and education.

Mrs. Walter Doll, Jr., Is making 
arrangements for the program. 
Mrs. Harold Brcckenrldge and 
Mrs. Timothy Kehler will be co- 
chairmen of the hostesses. Tho 
program is open to the public at 
a moderate fee.

Arbitration Will 
Be Parley Theme

New Haven, March 23— — 
Approximately 150 arbitration 
union and management leaders 
will gather In the Yale Law school 
Saturday, for an all-day labor ar
bitration conference.

’The meeting Is sponsored by the 
Yale Labor and Management cen
ter and the American Arbitration 
association, with the cooperation 
of the National Academy of Arbi
trators, the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation service and the Con
necticut, New Jersey and New 
York State Boards of Mediation.

You can't afford to lako o 
chancol Ba sura you aro fully 
protoctod with tho Farm Buroau 
Mutual Automobllo Insuranco 
Company of Columbus, Ohio, 
tho 3rd largest mutual Insurer 
of autemebilos In tho country.

And real savings are avail
able to soloct-risk drivorsi In
vestigate today how cemplotoly 
and oconemically you con pro
tect yourself by calling your 
friendly Farm Buroau insuranco 
roprosontativo

Fred T. Baker
39 Lyndale St. Tel, 2-1263

Leonard D. Rivard
39 McKinley St. Tel. 2-0271

M. Kenneth Ostrinsk
184 Bi.ssell^t. TeL 2-1686

Policemen Freed 
In Beating Death

Lafayette, Ala., March 23—(A>)—  
An all-whita Jury acquitted two 
white policemen last night of 
chsrges that they best a Uen-ags 
Negro to death.

After deliberating an hour and 
20 minutes, a verdict of acquittal 
was returned for James R. Clark, 
28, and Doyle Mitcham. 24. They 
were accused of flrst degree mur
der in the fatal beating of 18-year- 
old Willie B. CarlUle.

A crowded courtroom greeted 
the verdict with cheers. In Ala
bama, conWctlon of flrst degree 
murder Is punishable by death or 
life Imprisonment.

Mitcham and Oark admitted 
they hit Carllale with a rubber 
hose and a walking stick, but said 
they did so only after he pulled 
a knife on them while niey were 
trying to get him Into a ceil.

Now At Maloney's Radio and Television
IIHERE is the Most  Exciting VALUE in Television

T V  BEST S E llE R !
*  lOWESr FUa for 

&AIIT Siz$ UhvislonI 
~k PfRFORMS Wktra OHim M l

★  auir-iN jmmA-ih dm*
iifMifl Ihmsary k  MBit l$(alftksl

WHY BANK OUT OF TOWN? 
Do Your Banking

AT

;t national bank
Munbor Federal Deposit Insursiice Girp.

OF BIANCHESTER

I ts HBBsl bsBkiBf hours, “Tho Friondljr Bank” 
‘ T W C O i t v o i i i e n c o

Eroning .6;30-8s30 p. m-
l i o m l i i g  . . . . . .  ,9:00 s. bi.-12:00 Noon

t* / ^  SMBblp Street
2-4511

Tm m on
hr i f r f f i  ttfh.

T d e v isU m
J m , rorfemooco, faht -  I m i I osIio  Tote Moaot

M A L O N E Y ’ S RADIO and TELEVISIO N
660 Center St. tcL 2-1046

Open Thurs. and Fri. ’Til 9 P. M.

LADIES
Yoult Stand Out In The 

Easter Parade
m OUR CHIC SUIT

100% Virgin Wool — Beautifully Tailored 
I Îisses’ and Half Sixes

6 2 9 * ^ 5
Also Many Others to Suit Your Tasle and Purse

vp
SPRING COATS

(Full Length)

2 2 4 i* T S  " P

Jaunty TOPPERS
$ 1 6 * 7 ^ 5  ” P

100% Virgin Wool — Tweeds — Sharkskin — Gabardine

DRESSES
Gay Prints — Lovely Pastels

$7*’ 5 “P 
Dsdnty Cottons

Shop Profitably and Leisurely At

open Evenings Till 9

AT PITKIN STRESS 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Ample Parking Space

REPUBUCANS
RETAIN YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL 

VOTING RIGHTS

Minority Rtprettnfation doniet you the 
right you how have, to vote for nine Town 
Directors. Under Minority Representotion 
you will .vote only for six Directors. You will 
be disfranchised on voting for one-third of the 
Boord of'Directors.

ON MINORITY REPRESENTATION
/

Local Couple 
52 Years Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Oooks .Are Quietly 
Observing llie Event;

Mr. and Mra. Jo.cph Crooks of ; 
100 Holl street reached their flfty - 1  
second wedding anniversary yes-1 
ttrday. No celebration was ] 
planned owing to tho illness of i 
Mrs. Ciook.s. who was a patient | 
recently in .Manchester Memorial 
hospital ami is now convalescing : 
at her home. Relatives and friends ; 
remembered the occasion with ’ 
cards and congratulation, flowers 1 
and gifts.

Mrs. Dorothy Bradley, of Brat- i 
tleboro, Vt.. is spending the week | 
with her brother-in-law and sis- ' 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Crooks. Yester
day anollier si.ster of Mrs. Crooks, 
Mrs. Kdith Hastings of Hartford, 
spent the day with tliem, and oth
er relatives and friends called I d 
felicitate with them.

Mr. and Mrs. OooKs have spent 
practically all their life in Man
chester. Mrs. Crooks was the for
mer Miss Loul.se Hall. They were 
married in Hartford by the late \V. 
W. Ranney, minister at that time 
o f the Park Congregational 
church on Asylum atreet at High, 
long since razoU. Mr. Crook.s, now 
retired, conducted hia own meat 
business and was a meat cutter in 
local markets. Tlieir son Calvin, 
served in Germany in World War 
II and held the rank of captain. 
He was engaged in inspection 
work in different places on the 
European continent, and as an in
structor at Fort Lewis, .state of 
Washington. He and his wife and 
three children now live in’ Worces
ter. Mr. and Mra. Crooks have 
one daughter. Elizabeth. Mrs. Eric 
Crawshaw, who with her husliand 
and two children live in Water
ford this state.

To Give Course 
On Home Nursing

Exchange (^Inhs 
Coiiveiilioii Sel

Hartford. Maach 23 iF) The 
next atatc convention of the Con- 
neeticut Exchange eliihs will be 
held June 17 and 18 at the Hotel 
Elton, Waterbiiry. it. was .announc
ed totlay by John H. Kcithliiie of 
East Hartford, state pre.sidcnt.

Succeasoriapparent to the presi

dency Is George A. Thomas of 1021 I  Ledgewirod Road, West Hartford. I 
now sice presiilent. Mr. ’Tltomaa | 
Is a member of the Hartford Ex- 

I change club.
• Other present state officers afa:
' l.ennard W. Fish. N?w Haven, | 
treasurer; .Reginald C. Morrell, 
Rilstol, secretary: Robert S.
.Stearns, Bridge|H>it. John M. Fin
ney, Glastonbury. John B. Neii-t| 

! miiller. Danbury, John W. Good- 
rieh. Portland. Ernest G. Niepp, 
New Britain, and Frank H. Van- 

I duzer, Stamford, Board of Control.

11 |iiiiTr‘'̂

CpI. Arthur V. CaHls

Arthur V. Callis, 31. of 49 Pur- i 
ncll plaic, has been notified by the ' 

.Viijutant General's office df the ! 
Wsr Department that he has been 
awarded the Bronze Star Medal ,

' "for exemplary conduct In ground | 
combat agaln.<*l the armed enemy 4 
while a.s.signed a.« Private. 407tli f| 
Iilfantr.v. during the Rhineland i 
t'anipalgn in the Kiiropean Theater 
of Operations." The letter was 

1 .signeil by Adjutant (.loiieral W. A. || 
Leary and was accompanied b> a 

, leitifleatc of the award.
. Callis entered the .serviee In 
' September. 194‘J. and served four 
years. In July of 1945 he was 
awarded the Combat Medic Badge 
for .satisfactory performance of 

I duty under eoinbal eonditinns in 
the European theater. This diit.v 
was carried out with front line 
triMips. under the range of enemy 11 
artilleiv, mortar and small arms 
fire.

Callis was discharged in April. 
1946. as a corporal. Until a few 
weeks ago he was employed by a 

; local dairy but he is not working 
now and is looking for a job.

The war hero attended local 
schools and has lived in Manches
ter all his life. I

A  home nursing course. "Mother 
and Baby Care.” will be offered to 
the public by the Manchester Chap
ter. American Red Cross, starting 
Friday evening. March 31. This 
couree ia particularly helpful to 
new or expectant mothers as it 
teaches how to prepare for the 
baby'e arrival and how to safe
guard the health of the mother and 
baby. The new mother can turn to 
thia course tor practical advice 
upon caring for the baby, prepar
ing his food, giving hia bath and 
all of the other details which may 
oeem so difficult to the inexper
ienced mother.

Classes will be held In the Home 
Nurain., rooms. in the garage 
building at the rear of the Hospital 
Annex on Hartford road. i

The course consists of six two- 
hour lessons to be held on Tuesday 
and Friday evenings .from 7:30 to 
0:30. First class starts Friday, 
March 31.

To register for this couree, which 
la a free community service, call 
Mrs. J. F. Miller. Home N-irsing 
chairman, 103 Adelaide road.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

Aa or# f»ldrr. 8 reox anil «trRin. over- 
gverijDn. e';rei*olve smokinc or expt^surr to 
cold 5«>metimes slows down kidney funt’- 
lion. This may lead many ftilks to com
plain o f nagRinR backache, logs o f pep and 
eneripr, headaches snd diixiness. Getting 
up nights or friNiucnt passages may rexult 
frtim minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampness or dietary indiscretions.

If  your discomfurts are duo to tlicoe 
causes, don't wait, try Doan's Pills, a mild 
diuretic. L'sed succe«5fully by millions for 
over 50 >caro. While these symptoms may 
<»ften otherwise occur, it’s amazing hnw 
many times lioan’s gi5p happ.v relief — 
help the !S miles n f  kidney tubes and ftlters 
flush out waste. Gel Dt»an's r ills  ttulayl

Will Josephine Vassallo, 
■ffe 21, formerly of Hart
ford, Conn., and or anyone 
knowing the wherealwuts 
of this young woman please 
phone her mother at Hart
ford .3-t.>r»9, her sister 
Hartford 46-3188 or Hart
ford 2-I0I3. This young 
woman has been mi.ssing 
from her home since on or 
about July 1. 1949, Miss 
Vassallo may be a victim 
of Amnesia and her mother 
is ill.

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Cfivrrin"

.36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

WANTED
Experienced
Carpenters

k

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
.5 Dover Road

WE WILL BUILD FOR YOU
$9900 YES $9900

A “Johnson Built Home” with the following feature.s, 
and will arrange financing to suit your needs. G.I.. FHA, 
State Housing considered."

•k 4 Rooms finished, 2 unfinished.

•k Hot water heat, oil burner.

k Plastered walk. Balsam Wool insulation.
k Fireplace, picture window, open stairway.

k All WOOL sheathing uitder clapboard or shingles.

k Choipe locations,

★  SALE PRICE including LOT, $9,900.

'★  With $1,000 down payment, monthly payment would 
be approximately $64.00, including taxes and in
surance.

★  Wc furnish the blueprints on these houses.

W t can also build our five rooms on one floor with 
gnSnialied space os second for $11,100.

«•Deal Directly With Your Builder**

The Johnson Construction 
Company

S81 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.
Telephone 7426 or 3377, Manchester, Conn.

KniTiinG mills
MANCHfSllR GREEN CONN
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ALL WOOL
TOPPERS

From Kun-up to Hiin-do«vn. Ihrop purr vool (opprr% ulll lakr 
you rvery\\hrrr in xl.vle! I*rrfr«-I ovrr slarkh, huKs, drrn>.ra 
and rvrnlng rlothr*. Tuo atyir.: uilh and ulthoiil rollar. 
Slzro: ll-'JO. Color*: ('oral, nav>, grrni.

O f
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U S M  FOLKS
Thr prnpir who are piisliing oiir program for claliorair sriioola 

arc rirvrr.

Thry arr trying to ronrral thr overall rosi of llir piiinrr. and are 
showing you just one step at ■ time.

Let's go hack for a few minutes into*4>nc of ihe sixth graile 
rooms in one of our old, worn-oiit schools, and review a simple proldem 
in arithmetie.

FACT INO. 1 : We have 2 new seliooL will: .‘11 classrooms, which 
w e hope w ill he iinished hy next Septemher. nl a cost t»f $ I .(itt.'J.iMM). 
Al least, honds were sold for that amoiiiil. 'I'lu' principal pavmeiil on 
thes<‘ honds this year is ahonl SRf.OOO. and llie iiileresi on the wlude 
amount al is ahonl S27.000. Adding, liiis totals .^111.BIN), or
an even mills extra for schools this year. ( I f  it were m»t for these 
honds, oiir tax rale'might he 2-l.!v mills inslead i»f 2(> mills.)

F.VLT M ). 2: We shall vole next Saliinlay on one more proposed 
new school of 19 elassro«»i|is. an addition to the Ihdiister Street School 
of 10 classrooms, and plans for a net} senior liigh school and repairs iin 
lln' old schools, carrying a honded appropriation of .SI,7 10.000. I*rin- 
<‘ipal payments on these honds next y(*ar will amoiiiil to •SB7.000, and 
the interest on the whole amoiinl al 1.6* r̂. if we ran gel llie same rale, 
will he ahont .S28.(MK). Adding, we gel !*I 1.1.IMIO more to pay next 
year, or another l..> mills, if every thing is approved.

FACT NO. .1: W e are faced shoiily with the iieeil for a new 10- 
room high school al a cost of.perhaps .S2.000.000, and renovating most 
of the old hiiildings al a possilde 4m» s | of .S200.000. .Adding this 
makes .^2.200,000. on wliieli the animal ImhhI |»aymenl will he .SIIO.- 
000. and the interest al ahonl Î.I.l.OOO. Adding again, lliis makes
fll I.'f.OOO. or an even two mills.

Now. eoinhining all ihe mills s<» fur for honds and inlerest, we have 
]..*) mills plus I..*) mills plus 2 mills •Mpiuls .v mills.

FACT NO. I: Adding all the new elussrooms in these new schools, 
as follows, we have: Prineelon Street 12. Oleoll Slrc4*l 19. BnnnI Sireel 19, 
Hollister Sireel 10, high selmol 10. lolaling 100. Faeh of these rooms 
nuist have a teacher, anil each of the new schools a principal, an “en
gineer," and assistants as needed, also plenty of fuel oil in Ihe lieuling 
season. For rough ealenlution, let's say that 120 new people at an 
average salurv of .53,000 a year are involved. 120 people limes $.‘1,000 
eipials $.360,000. Now add $.30.0tK) for .300.000 gallons of fuel oil 
al 10 eenis. and we have $.390,000, or aimllier good .3 mills, and

.3 mills phis .3 mills etpials 10 mills!!!

IT LOOKS WORSE AI.L THE TI^IE!

Don't get taken in by the superficial and misleading half-triilhs of 
the school pushers.

Broken down inlo seelions. il looks easv, one mill al a time.

100% AM. wool, 
SPRING COATS

A diTM-up coat, for Utile sister, fiill.v 
Uned. Sizes 4 to fi.

GIRLS' COATS
SIZES: 8-14

lOtr̂ r, ull wool. Fiiip c»%crt 
cloth. Knilv lineil.

» 8 - W

100% ,4LL w o o l ,  2-PC.

BOYS' SUITS
Two-ton* leisure »tyle coat, full.v 

Used and long trouaers to match. 
s u m : 4 to 8.

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9

ADI) IT ALL UP, AND IT PACKS 
YOUR TAX BILL!

A TERRIFIC WALLOP ON

And rememher— schools are not the only matter retpiiring tax 
outlay.

It is true, and we admit it— in fact, we are glad for it— the State of 
Conneetieiil will prohahly help tint to the extent of one-third of the cost 
for these new srhools. But where iloes the Stale gel its money?

NOWHERE ELSE THAN OUT OF YOU!!!

The State has got to look for so iniieh new money thiring the next 
two vears to meet future obligations that il.looks like a sales tax up to 
3% again, plus a Stale income tax, plus inereased corporation and busi
ness taxes to meet the hill.

Don't think that State handouts are for free——you are paying for 
every nickel you get. It may not be on your real estate lax here in ^lan- 
Chester, hiil every lime you turn around, they nail you somehow.

It is about time we slowed down this rolling hall of dough that 
gathers speed and $$$ all the time.

We love oiir children (and grandchildren) loo, hut we are not go
ing to go broke building extra-fanry srhools for them.
0

Let's «lo as well'as we can hy them and give them what we can afford.

ITC4NBED O NE!

CITIZENS? COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS
WILBUR T. LITTLE, Chairman.
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ptived of the uso of the** new 
schooU. Th* only poMlblo dilfcr- 
enco, the only possible result of a 
neKStlve vote a t the polls Satur
day. Is that w« may not build un
til tomorrow the schooU ws need 
today.

Let’s bund them now, beiause 
ws need them now.

UBUBCK ufthe SiSSOCJSTBp PKESa 
Tbs asoocutM PrsM '• oiciutwoly 

astitlod tp tilt u« of ropuBi'estion of 
•II sows •aioBstrb*. crodiloa to 't, oi 
ssl olBerwttt crod'tod iii lino poor*
*iS SI»o th# local n»*» puiMiohed B«r*̂  an rtsbu of ropubl'rattob of .pocioi I want to (juarantoe minority rep-

roarntation on the town Board ol 
DIroclora.

Part of Th('.,HersM opposition

On Minority Rrprewntation
rrom the beglnninj; of Man

chester concern with the iasue, 
decades aco. The Herald has held 
a consistent position of opposina 
the grantinit of the right of mi
nority representation by legisla
tive flat. The present situation hpa 
this difference: it is the people of 
Manchester themselves who are 
to vote, in the fourth question 
Saturday, on whether or not they

The Open Forum
Communications for puMlcatlona in ths Open Forum a-Ul not 
ha guarantsed publication if they contain more than ttOO wurds. 
Tan Harald raaarvea tha right to decline to publish any mailer 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Fiee expression 
of political views Is,desired by contributions i f  this character 
but lettsra which a r t  defamatory or abuafvs win be reisctad.

O ls p s t rh c s  b e r e 'n  a r e  s la o  re s e rv e d ,

mil ianrira el'esi of N B. a. 9ar» 
let. Inc. ___________

pubtisbars Ktpra»enut'«as: Jh« 
Julliu usthewii Spee'kl agaii^ -  Na« 
Tarb. irbtesgo. De'.ron and Bn.tos.

H B U b E S  A lU >t1 
aBCULaTIONS

bureau u>

Tba Bersid Priiittns Uorapsny. tbc.. 
aaaoBits so nnsnc'si raaoous’bHty lot 
tyaofrspaii-ai errur. topasrios 'o sd 
aartlsanient* and otbar raad'ns niktiai 
ta Tha Manebeatei E.enms Haralu.

tliursday. March 21

Penalize One G eneration?
In some ways, the school issue 

up for vote Saturday seems to be
come more complicated every day. 
oa one aide or the other reaches 
for new arguments.

And yet, from one main angle, 
the Issue is as simple today as it 
was when the Board of Education 
Brat began planning new schools 
for Manchester, years ago

Proponents may talk of tax i 
rates, and of building speclflca- 
tions,. and of better last minute | 
plans, and all of these issues have | 
aoma appeal to various people in ' 
MOBchester. |

But for the people who are most ; 
Vitally concerned because they are 
Um people who arc going to have 
ddldren in Manchester schools in 
tha next few years, tha issue 
cornea down, in reality, to the very 
aiapie and elemental question of 
wfeather or not we shall have 
double sessions in Mancheiter 
ocheols.

That ia what ths vote is going 
to  be on Saturday. A vote "yes" 
OB the school program means a 
Tota againat doulile sessions.

A voU against ths school pro
gram means a vote for double sas-

And that is the question— 
double aessions or not—which will 
ba onowered on the voting ma- 
chinas Saturday.

Thosa who hava children in 
■chool and who are going to have 
chUdren In school, and those who 
ara not going to have children ui 
school during these years ahead 
kavs on equal right to vote on the 
giMOtion.

Thosa to whom the decision 
asaana much personally, in rola- 
tlca to children of their own, and 
thosa to whom the vote Saturday 
Eiaans nothing personal at all, but 
assraly aomethlng financial, tem
porary postponement of another 
aslU on the tax rate, to be apeclfic, 
have on equal right to vote on the 
fuatUon.

There la no distinction between 
.>tlw rights of the taxpayer whose 

children are to be affected and 
tha rights of the taxpayer who 
has no chUdren involved during 
thaao next few years. A aplrit of 
good dtiaenahip la auppo.sed to 
cvac things up between them, 
ever the years. And, in fact, some 
people with no children at all 
sra among the warmest propo- 
hauts of the present school plans.

'n>at ia one of the things that 
raatorei good faith in the belter 
aids of Human nature, even in the 
mldat of bitter controveraies.

to ni I n o r i 't  y representation 
stemmed, we suppose, from the 
fact that The Herald is a Kepubli- 
esn newspaper In what has been, 
up to this time at least, a commu
nity which has elected an unbrok
en series of Kepubllcsn town sd- 

; ministrations.
j But the major principle onI' which The Herald has taken its 
consistent stand, over the years, 
has been on the issue of responsi
bility. The Herald has held that 

I the party which won the election 
I ought to be given its clear chance 
I to govern, and held strictly ac
countable for its record in office. 
The Herald has held that minority 
representation, artificially grant
ed and not actually won by per
suasion of the people on the part 
of good opposition candidates, 
would produce mainly sound and 
partisan wind and irresponsibility 
on the part of the minority, which 
so frequently, In such situations, 
specializes in a brand of criticism 
which is libertine and purely ob
structionist, and seldom construc- 
Uve.

The Herald position has been, to 
put it concisely, that those who 
can win the vote o f  the people 
ought to govern, and that If there 
is anything sufficiently wrong 
with the way they govern, then 
they should be voted out and 
equally clear responsibility given 
to the opposition.

This is still The Herald bidiof on 
the issue. However, a t the lime 
wrhen Mancheater'a three members 
of the last General Assembly, two 
Kepubllcans and one Democrat— 
the Democrat, Incidentally, not 
holding office through any minori
ty representation provision, but 
through his own appeal to the 
voters of Manchester—were spon
soring the bill providing for the 
referendum which is to be held 
Saturday on the Issue of minority 
representation, The Herald told 
these legislators it would not op
pose having the issue presented to 
the people themselves, for then 
own good doterminatiun.

The people will deride, Satur
day, and we vvill be content with 
their verdict.

Vsrplaark Oo Jteliools Ptb have experienced payless pay-
To The Editor I dayn. aa well as InHdoquAte naUry

1 have been askeil to express an J’'"*"*- Don't let It̂ . happen 
opinion on the propoacd*plsns for .
providing modem buUdings to ad- ,  ^h* •<'*>ools vve are building to- 
^u s te iy  house the school children day are going to bS ss m'tdated 
’  jd-ii schools, which we

have been paying for for the last 
'30 years. If they are not -out
dated. It will mean the wheels of 
progress have stopped turning. 
Science, industry snd progress will 
not stop at these schools.

Do you people in Msneheater re- 
iiienibier when Governor Bowles 
proposed an $18,000,000 school aid 
fund to be financed by brmding the 
State? Senator House, who la 
also Chairman of the Board of 
Education, fought that proposal 
most vigorously. "We must pay 
as we go" was his slogan. "We 
can’t afford to bond the whole 
State of Connecticut, with a popu
lation of nearly two million, for

of out tovi
Naturally. 1 have watched with 

great interesr the development of 
the present proposed plana and 
have followed the discuialon of 
thear plana and tha Indicated ef
fect on taxation.

If the referendum on Saturday 
is adverse, plana csaentislly like 
the present plans must Immediate
ly be formulated and adopted to 
care for the -acute crowded comli- 
tion of our school buildings, a con
dition that makes for-inferior edu
cation for our children.

I think that ultimately It is in 
the interest of the taxpayer, the 
parent, and the children, that tliS
present program for new school 
buildings, a program built up over 
a period of nearly two years by a 
group of responsilile. forwsr.T- 
looUIng citizens, be adopted.

F. A. Verplanck

enough about good building, they 
can save themselves money, oub 
It often happens that a building 
becomes H patch-up affair, and 
than not o t ^  looks bad, but It's 
too late to do it over.

4. Cannot economy be effected 
somehow? Has every effort been 
made fo save pennies? Answer:
Let’s start right with Question 2.
If others than the building com
mittee and the school board will 
take the reeponsibllity, we can save 
by dropping architects plans. 3ut 
would any dare to do that ? School 
board and building committee 
members are gladly giving of their 
time without remuneration. We i re 
told to be confident that they vill 
not over-pay or over-expand. that 
we will get our money’s wot.h.
They know that It le public mpney, 
and so a public trust.

5. What should be done no v?
Town officials , with C h e n e y  
Brothers and other manufacurere 
will have to get together, also wi..h 
federal official.s who must be con
sulted to work out some equitable who were not totally convinced by

be Involved In considerable further 
expense for new architectural 
plans; also for another referendum. 
'The School Building Oommjttee, 
whether the prbsent one or some 
nbwriy appointed group, would have 
to spend countless hours poring 
over the eituation which has been 
ao thoroughly covered by the’pres
ent able committee in their many 
months of prodigious study. Delay 
in the building of the schools would 
cause exceedingly troublesome 
computations and added expense

war whan many could have 
uoubleil their saiariea In other com
munities,'and a t other employ
ment.

How many eUlzena of Manchaa- 
ter reallae that wra do not oven 
nave a  high school auditorium that 
will aeat two-thirds of the ptfplIsT 
It ia Impoaeible for one speaker to 
address an assembly tlMire. While 
our lilgb school pupils ara foroed 
to go out in the cold and cross the 
street In rain, snow, or sleet to get 
from claaa to class, we are asked 
to call a halt to an already late

Conneciicut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

In our last discussion of the Re
organization Report, we noted ilie 
surprising development that tliei-c 
was no one around Hartford • - -

added expense with a definitely 
cheaper type of echool. With all 
this. It Is very difficult to See

More klailstlnt
To The Editor:

1 begin to wonder tvhn snd what 
we can believe after reading that 
the .State Board of Education 
would not approve the Granby
.'.chool.

On January 26th. I aaked Mr. 
Howland, who inspected the Hol
lister Street site, where I could sec 
some eeonoinlcslly built schools 
that would meet the Stale requlre- 
meiita. Mr. Howland told me that 
Granby had built the most school 
for the luoTiey. without many 
frills. He also recommended Col
linsville and Btirllngton. Now I 
learn‘from the advertisement of 
the Building Committee, that tliis 
school will not meet State require
ments for eligibility to receive 
State Aid. Did the General As
sembly pass some new rrquire- 
ments since January 2flth ? The 
only new development since the 
State Aid Bill wee paesed late last 
year wab the issue of a set of pro
cedures to assist towns in new 
schooj programs. Tliat was the 
Issue which recommended five 
acres minimum for elementary 
schoola. with one additional acre 
for each one hundred pupils, plus 
other recommendations, some of 
which I read at the Public Hear
ing In the High School hall. You 
can realize how rigid those recom
mendations are when the Hollister 
Street school site of 2 2-3 acres

$18,000,000.’
Manchester today is bonded for 

$r.884,0()0 and with this new iasue 
of $1,700,000 will make $3,!i84,000. 
On this referendum you are also 
asked to obligate youraelf to a new 
High school which we nuist have, 
and soon, and the modernization 
of all your preaent school bulld- 
inga. ’hila will take at least 
$3,.300.000 and probably more. Sen
ator House doesn't mind bonding 
the real estate of Manrhestcr w Ith 
a population of around ,36.000 for 

I at least $7,000,000. This $7,000,- 
! 000 is almost -to per cent of the to
tal amount roque.sled by Governor 
Bowles for the entire Stale. The 
editorial ill The Manchester Eve
ning Herald last night hinted that 
the relief for these .sclmol expendi
tures might well be considered 
from the State tax re.sources.

With this $1,700,000 added to our 
preaent bondage brings us within 
$88,622 of our ,'S per cent Debt 
Limitation.

Vote "No" on the three school 
questions on Saturday, ao we may 
build adequate, economical schoola 
on desirable sites where we won’t 
have to huv residential property. 
Your tax dollars will then go into 
srhools. E. Mae Holden.
61 Wa.shington Street 
Manchester, Conn.

plan, for, wliat's fair for one is 
fair for another. But this, (aa 
was stated in the apecial meeting, i 
will take much time, a long time 
premininbly. Therefor it ahould not 
now becloud the issue of our nec- 
eoaary school improvement and 

^expansion plan.—You will have 
^noticed how those 8 mills divide 
anyhow. — Let’s remember, funda
mentally practically all of us ire 
for necessary and forward-looking 
progress for our school system

to tide us over with malte-shift ar- g^hool problem and asked to turn ■ from the county sherlfft whose 
rangements until •the schools are j attention to Granby. i Jobs would be ebollahed up to ‘■ne
available. Having been auditor of a School' good farmers of the state who .l’«ie

Since the opposition wants a Dtgtrlct for several years, I can the preaent state milk admlnlstra- 
"lesa expensive" acHooI. we would . qualify as an expert on thoee per- tlon - - - who was In favor of .he 
end up after all thie d e j^  ..*”** aoni who cry ”We want schools j report. x

without frilla.” As a rule they real- ; Well, all this was somewhat In
ly w’snt no schools a t all unless ' evitable. The real aurprise .vouid 
they conform rather closely with have come if any of these groiips 

that any great amount 'Of actual; institutions of learning which their had proved to be for the report, 
cash could be saved in the over-all i Mothera and Dads attended, and There is also, we would jud.ie, 
picture. many then with reluctance. some Inevitability about the fact

Even if I had been one of those I am certain that the excellent that the firat state group svnlch 
...lo were not totally convinced by musical concert which I enjoyed has come out In favor of the He- 
the excellent and detailed explana- this evening, the High School Band organization Report ia the League 
tions of the past few weeks, the and Choirs, would be clasalfled as of Women Voters, 
picture of the allernatiw  would  ̂unnecessary frills and extras by . i t  is Just as natural for tha 
certainly perauaue me that we many’. But if you attend church t League to be for the general sub- 
should not allow ourselves to Sunday morning in Manchester or stance of the Report, and for Its 
beckon such a dilemma 1" «“»«« nearby, you key recommendations, as It is for

It would seem most obviously will hear the resulU of this fine other groups to be opposed to H. 
short-sighted on our part to let may church The reasoa this I s s o lo e m -

r,r#.v.nt from marchinc Yesterday* education may get ho<ued In the Leagne statement.
IIS by today, but it certainly win . . _
not get our children bv tomorrow, 
and that's when they will have lo 
use it. Resnertfiillv.

John E. Rogers,

anything prevent us from marching 
adamantly to the polls on Satur
day and voting ’’yes," "yes." "yes" 
on the three school questions.

Answer (b): If we were to delay ! , a i
going ahead now, when, generally i ■
Speaking working conditions are 
good, and people are still, generallv 
speaking, earning quite well, v'e 1 To The Editor, 
would practically or possibly over- If- •* hlatpry tells us. 
throw everything for yearn, and It fiddled while Rome tiurned 
would harm Manchester. Pcrfple 1 supposedly busy bu.siness and 

in. or residing here, hace | professional men mu.st have twid- :

Wlllard’a Views On Achoola

where It says, simply: “For 80 
years the I.eague of Women 
Voters has atndlrd state govera- 
mental problems.",
Perhaps it should be added List 

the League has done this studying 
from a certain point of view. In 
.the eyea of the professional poll- 
'ticlans. perhaps, it Is a point of 

_  • « view which is woolly and idealistic.
I l l  I l I l l l l C l  I j l I l l C  i But there is no one who can deny

! that it is mainly and basically a 
— - ! point of view which ia dis<ntei-

New Haven. March 2.3 - - '.Pi--- ■ ested and nonpartisan. It is a poi it

 ̂■ TrafHr ResiiiiieclNero : 
a lot

moving _____ ^ ___
a right to have a good school ar- : ^heir thumbs while Wilbur  ̂ ........ _ _  _  ----------
rangement. Even now a high \ carefully avoided aisiu.s.yng resumed on the west- of view which is looking for the
school could iSJt be erected in tnree 1 Di* Manchester school suiial on ; of the West Rock tun- i theoretical best in go\-ernment.
or four years Our school author-' Kiwanls luncheon Monday i o’clock last night af.er n  ia, essentiallv, also the point

s. the school hoard and h.iiid. noon. I say Mr. Little carciuiiy , ^y„rkiuen hsd labored all day to of view of the Connecticut Public
»i?r I remove the 1 (3-ton ice slide which Expenditure Council which Is dedi- 

blocked the bore yesterday. ^ : cated. perhaps with more prol'es-uation advisedly, for in the first 
llftcen minutes allotted him, he 
told Bcvcral stories relating to 
chorus girls, etc., discussed in a 
complimentary way the Citizenacoiiipui..e..i«., «-.* ; day to remove more ice from the
Committee, which he allegedly ventilating shafts.
* * ----  —  men-

Itles, the school board and build
ing committee have worked on a 
schedule plaq. To go retrace steps 
now, would simply stop ua- who 
knows how long from going for
ward.

Finally, to be honest Il'ith our
selves, aa an opinion was also ex- 
presMd at the Town meeting, 
aren’t many of us spending mone.v 
for pleasure and comfort plenty ?
And shall we not save and spend 'IT'en "'ken President Oarke of 
some for our schools to make fast- •̂ ke Kiwanis Club, who exemplified 
growing .Manchester also attractive !
through its outstanding • • • -- — .
system ?

Paul G. Prokopy

State Highway Commissioner G. i sional expertneaa, to the same gen- 
sal(i that men wouldAlbert Hill 

be lowered in bo’suu’s chairs to-

heada, but warily avoided Hill said two-way traffic will be
tioning the names of his commit-1 permitted on the westbound lane

' until the eaatbound lane is de
clared safe.

.A MlnlAter’s View
To The Editor:

"The Good Seeds'
To The Editor

UD. UloL lUlU •«$l • £ I T *  *
achool . L.itUe he had one minute to go and j 1,1*8811 l l l l l i r i e S  

1 then signaled that his time was ■
I up, Mr. Little replied "I am sure ;I you will grant me time to tell this., 
story." Mr. Little then proceeded 1

Cause Death
to tell to the accompaniment of  ̂ Redding. March 23—«.P.-John

Thia town ha.s reached a atasro i ’" “Rkter a story pertain-' ^  Whitehead. 72, died in Danbury
•"K ^  _■ prolific woman. A" | hospital late yesterday of injuiies | many of the Report’a recomme-noa-

eral pui-poses.
Just as we thought that the 

Reorganization Report must rep
resent the great elimax of the 
career of Carter Atkins, of the 
Kxpenditure Counell, so ne  also 
think, that the Report la, a t long 
Inst, the thing whieh may Ju-stify 
the eziatenee of the League of 
Women Voter* for 30 years. It 
Is, in general, what the League 
has been waiting for. It Is a 
Urge part of the goal for whieh 
the League has e.xiated.
Furthermore, the tie between tha 

League and the Report In atrengt.h- 
ened by the obvious fact that xo

tVe Practically All Agree •Fun- against Mr. Little’s very Indifforr.... . .  i. h.r<nv» -nv fw "*tb a huge wartime crop o f '
Children. Our schools are woefully | *h.
inadequate to house these children ‘U lh  a hlarkhoardao new schools are inevitable as '* klackboard.
our suiu evs show us. 1 flrmlv ■"‘I. convinced everypresent, I am certwn. of the

damentslly there is hartll> -ny 
difference. This was also the case 
at a special meeting last Friday, 
of well-known citizens and. several 
manufacturers, when there wa* no

I ent presentation Saul .Silversteln, 
School Building

was inspected by Mr. How-land on ! real difference as "'*7* ia reasonable, econ’̂ mieSl
February 8th, and approved by the 
State in a letter dated February 
15Ui.

Last Friday. Mr. Light recom
mended I visit the Burlington 
school, which he said was built 
more economically than the Gran
by school, and also the Harwintoii 
school. Burlington has an ultra 
modern looking alx-rooiii building 
and auditorium, with radiant heat
ing in the floor throughout the 
building, sinks in each classroom 
with counters of painted wood. 
This building coat $136,000 or $7.’i,3 
per pupil.

Harwlnton has an eight-room

lievc that thia pre.sent sehool plan. . . .
atrucUve. It will be a monument i t.. i. .i. • ,
to our children and grandchildren. ' “as been“•*" -X ....X.. fAiaU3U\.iillUrClI. .
The next generation will point to I Pcoathcd

improvement and expansion of jur 
school system in our "City of Vill
age Cliarm" which, like Eaaii

omnumilies ‘Ther'e 'w ^ PHcIc and Justifvgrowing communities. There waa

are buying in good education for 
the little boy and hia kid alste: .̂ 
We must not put special interests 
before the welfare of Manchester

need 
and the

he Bustained when his car left *.he | Uons have been League reco-n- 
Pleasant Valley road and crashed {mendationa in the past, and are ,n 
Into a tree. ; answer to conditions and prob-

State Policeman Thomas V. Dunn lems the .League Itself has repeat- 
said it appeared that Whitehead : edly analyzed, 
had been taken ill and had lost' To be sure, the League had i«

foa the pro|Hised new schools control of the car while rounding . take a little time, and study, and
hetcare aaA tnfolligence with ^ curve. He leaves hia widow, two ] discuas. But It was, after all. a

®P' sons and a daughter. j pure case of hive at first sight.

and expected' difference of opinion 
as to coat, advisability of the -x- 
tenl of the present plan, or the 
economy of it. over against ihe 
opinion of starting with the High 
School firat. or, trying to .save 
through such plans as the Granby 
pattern. To all who had the cojr-

Previous to Monday I had heard I 
Mr. Silverstein’s views upon a i 
number of occa.sions but anxloua 
to hear both sides I drove from 
the hotel in Hartfofd to the Man
chester Country Club lo hear Mr. 
U ttic’a arguments against the 
school program. Your readers may 
infer from the first paragraph 
that I learned nothing from Mr.

T hat V ani.shint Flavor
The other day we happened lo 

shift, by the kindness of friends, 
from our normal consumption oi 
potatoes raised by modern meth
ods to a temporary consumption 
of potatoes raised in ground 
which apparently still retained 
some organic nourishment of ll.s 
own.
'The lioine-grown, small-plot po

tatoes were not aa regular in sire 
aa the sorted products of modern 
agricultural mass production and 
marketing.

But they did have one unusual 
distinction.

They tasted like potatoes.
For many Americans, we would

Harwlnton has an eigni-room
building with auditorium, linoleum ^ Town should sav  Thank ‘ 8®̂ ^ke schoola
sink counters, costing $230,000 ^  "erv mu h' K  .'’ou can't blame it
S9.-.8 per pupil. From Mr. Ught's ""-V citi-IIIASS Si-hnols. Of inelr lime and energ.\. ms „ . ,

children. Well-built schoola are • excepting that a small, un-
'' the taxpayer's biggest single aa- I "A*"®** group has assumed the ■ I set. • tole of obstructionists with appar-

! cntly not one lota of acnae, prov
able facts and figure.* to support

recommeiidat Um of tliese schools. 
I believe the Stale Board iloes not 
disapprove of econom,v.

In comparing the Granby school, 
the Building Committee failed to 
mention that the school has an au
ditorium with a seating capacity expression and piiblle discussion 
of 7.30. largi-r than planned for the ' made America great, and mnkea a 
Bronil Street school, and al.so a,n ’ comimmity great, 
extra boiler installed and paid for, i jjow let's see if we can't Clarify 
lo take care of the ten-room acldi- i jjjp matter with some questions! 
tion whieh is to be built this year j Cheney Brothers or (.th
at a cost of $1.10,000. "  ) er manufacturers againat school
ten-room __addltlon, the pupil ®'’*t j impi^vement or expansion in tlieia- 
will be $i60. i selves? Answer; No! They have
, "" 1 ' ‘1̂  „ tricci to make that clear. These
building ‘“7 ar®Rchool. TN̂ *elv« rooms at 5^ y .44b rsr.i«/»ir3i*.or $1,554 per pupil cost. I won- ! ‘"8 » principle.

cuasioi. and expression we clarify j ^® »‘®P

gains in our schoola. Let's make 
a record Manchester can be proud 
of by voting "Yea" and supporting 
our present school plan by an 

] overwhelming majority.
This school program is one

can

standing, wc can improve, 
human, and can err. and also 'Ui- 
prove. Such individual freedom of

it. Obviously I shall vote "yes” 
on the school question Saturday, 
and I urge those who really have 
the future of Manchester at heart, 
to do likewise.

Willard B. Rogers^

PHEASANT SUPPER
Vernon Center Congregational 

Church
Tuesday, March 28 — 6 :30  P. M.

DINNER $2.00
For Reservations Call Manchester 2-9815 or 

Rockvijle 1821-J2. Make reservations by Sunday

project that all Manchester

"11 Sacrifloe Is Necessary’’
To the Editor, Herald:

I I realize that you have devoted I 
: more than your share of space to i 

get together on. We all want community issue the i
education and good achooto for ""f
the coming generations, for the ’ "“‘f »PPrcclate thl^j
little boy and his kid sister. The 1 mentioned advantage of a |
Bible says, “The field is the worUI;

dered wliy Princeton was never 
mcnlionerl in tlie comparisim.M, but 
$1,5.14 per pupil may he the reaMui 
that Princeton was omitted and 
the figure xfor a proposed sehool 

■ used.
It is ailmitted in toniglil's Her- 

sld bv the Cliairman of the Board 
of Education that the Holli.ster 

i Street conversion is not ideal, and 
' how true. Also

•■).-k-
a principle, oven 

tliough it ma.v be misunderstood, 
to. prepare our citizena for the fu
ture. 80 that they will, in all lair- 
ness. be understanding when 
further developments in just tax

the good seeds arc the children.' 
Yours mo.st sincotei;,-, 
Helen M. Fitzpatrick.

The Cholea
To the Editor;

On Saturda.v, March 25, there 
,  ̂ , are exactly two things we can do

adjuatmenta arc possible. It n e ^   ̂ ^^out the questions involved in the 
hardly 1̂  said that no community | g^hool referendum: Vote "yea ":of any Importance can get ato ig
Without buNinesR, industry, and (h a t; tt . u . ___ •* u î a
biLsincss needs people and their: «  Perchanoe the majority should

'Free Press.
I have always taken the stand I 

that achoots and public health are j 
two m atterstthat n.o community in [ 
a country such as ours can afford i 
to give anything but Its best. And 
I am of the opinion, that if sacri
fice is necessai-y to obtain the 
schools and equipment, that ia 
needed to fit and adjust our chil
dren for a more comDetItIve and 
ever changing world. I am all for 
it.

And I am not alone. I have not 
forgotten that It wa* the miperln-mentloned was | good will. too. At the special m.*et- ! .........  ...............-------------------

some residential j ing Friday afternoo»v,the-repreren-, i ®f »chooIa that refua^
be

WILLIAM A.

KN OFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOPLA. General 51kt.
All Type Of Construction-Jobbinjr '

\  Specialty—Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279  OR 2.1391

n :
the P " ' ' ' ~ J J 7 i B t 7 r  1 tatlve of’ Cheney B’rotliers' again | «1“«»7'®®® the need of schools. The | to take an increase in salary until
.school for an elementary building i made it clear that Cheney Broth-i P*̂ *"7P** objection seems to- ' he could get a raise for hi* under-.h—.  • >1, .  : acnooi lor an eiemeiiiary ouiiamg i iiiauc ii cicar iimi orwvu-i ; ,But there, for aU to vote on. la Kuess, the authentic, taste of the ; children in this I er» are in no wav. as such, onp js-1 >»»«<« ®n whether the plans arc „ai,i teachers. 1 have not forgotten |

* ' ----- "  " — . .-------- . . .  sufficiently economical. | the teachers who sacrificed and
With a negative vote, ne would i stayed >y our children during the

tba issue. Double sesaiops or 
double aessions. '

I t should be hardly necessary to 
point out to what ought to be, by 
this time, a  Manchester public 
wall educated in the division of 
costa in the new school program, 
that a reaort to double aeaaiou 
wpuld affect only halt of that 
sight mill package for expanding 
school coats. More teawhers would 
have to be hired, just aa they 
would have to be hired for the 
propoaed new schoola, .Additional 
ouppUea bought, ex-
paosa for light and heat shoul- 
dAaiL We cam eac^ie, tcraporari- 
iy, tbc expense of bbuaing the 
achool children, but we can’t  as- 
capa the expenae of educating 
thCBL

Her should it, we think, be nec- 
CMuy to emphasise that double 
aCHlCiM a t beat wouM prove only 
•  himporary expedient. Sooner or 
I^IW. ao ■ a ltar  how. tt may try 

i SPdga it, Manchaater Is going 
to buiU. new acboolo, in 

tloaa atwr proposed, for 
tm im ste r oosC. 

dllty pSaH6l0 difference' is 
->  M M iiM li'd f Maaobaatar 

pBicra tloa of

ixitato is something almost for- ; area aiitl relieve Princeton when j iug the proposed plan, 
gotten. Just as the taste of a car- I the children from Rolling Park, 2. Have.our echool authorities  ̂
rot has long since di.xappearcj k®®'*" enroll at Princeton. Princ^- j  building committee taken In-
from the market.

There arc some nutrition ex
perts who, in heretical fashion, 
claim that there is more than the 
lack of flavor and taste Involved 
In the great trend toward mass 
production of synthetic vege
tables. They say that the natural 
nourishment of 
natural ritamins if you please 
have also been diminished to the 
vanishing point by the continued 
uae of commercial fertiliser on 
acres which never obtain any re
plenishment of those organic ma- 
Uriala in which the real health of 
humanity resides. They aay wc 
are eating ourselves into a  physi
cal decline foster than any arti
ficial vitamin doses can repair the 
damage.

Our ayntheUc vegetables are 
beautify! in appearance. Those 
aynthetic carrots, for Instance, 
are longer and rounder and more 
symmetrical than anything that 
eviw grew h$ nalural ground. 
They look appetising.

for oburiahment,' take one 
of thoee gnarled twisters which 
g ifff.ln  Qsal grciuqd..

di.sappeari. J | have to relieve the ]
Manchester Green school when the
children enter from the new devel- 1 „„ i—n
opment at the Woodbridge Farm. w  «  ^>>.• I in^nin !• thcrc src not 8t muDy children

to account contingencies or so 
culled "imponderables?'’ That ia:

When the Lincoln achool Is discon 
tinued as a school, as is now 
planned, Hollister can take care 
of many of the children that would 
attend Lincoln.

Let us look at the birth rate in 
Manchester for the past three 

vegetables—the i years. In 1647 we had 1.067 
births, in 1048. 8.15 births, and tn 
1949, with all the new homes, we 
had 735, which means a decrease 
of 332 children in two years. In 
1944, we had 873 births who would 
be five years old this year. The 
enumeration last fall lists only 686 
five-year-olds. In 1945 we had 873 
births and in the enumeration last 
fall, we find 677 four year olds. In 
1Q46 we had 897 births, but thin 
enumeration last fall Hats 674 
three year olds.

1 want adequate schools, but I 
also want to be able to pay out; 
teachers a living wage and aaaure 
them the security they have right
ly earned. I also want adequate 
achool Mupplie* for every child. 1 
would much rather give my tax 
dollars to the reaooraeful teacher 
than glazed tile wainacoating in 
the cafeteria, or Formica around 
the classroom slnka, because the 
teachers are the backbone of our 
educational program, and. to a 
large extent, deiennine what kind 
of education our boys and girla are 
going to gctT’ Sonje of our teach-

many
as we now estimate, either through 
removal of people or otherwise? 
Will we have over-expanded and 
have more room or schoola .lian 
we need? Answer: No! The plan 
of procedure, we are assured. Is 
b a s^  on conservative and evm 
unexpected development. So that 
next year, or in five or ten yeavs, 
it is estimated, we still wlij not 
be out of line, but ^ îll be providing 
wliat ia still necessary.

3. Why spend ao inpch money 
on architects '‘fee*?’’ Answer: 
That’a a fair question, os other 
questions are. There ia often mis
understanding as to engaging or 
employing architecU. At the Town 
hearing the practical and proper 
question was asked whether ther* 
arc not ready-made' plana, aa ror 
realdencea. ’The answer waa; Net 
for such schools as ours.—For fur
ther information: An architect not' 
only spends da.vs working up aerx'- 
iceable and suitable plana, but I.e 
roust later see to It. spending many 
hours, that the. builder puts in the 
proper material according to spa- 
clflcations, that quality work la 
done, ao that later there la a coma- 
back, if needed. Architects .An,’ 
and do save many ilollars fdr theii 
clients by tfvlng them the benefit 
of tried plana. U people know

R E C O R D y o u r

INDOOM A c tiv iH o f

In F U I L - C O L O R

Kodachrwnn Mnvi»§ ■

aEach eart<m of has Its
own expeante gnMe which 
eUmlaatea gnemwork. For 
only fS Jd  yen eon buy a  
twln-refleeter Kadoficctor 
and 3 photetoed Iw p a which 
wtll prevMe oil tha hghttng 
you need for ladaor moviea. 
Bee oa today.

(M lo n H :
F i i d t c n i F r i o N  p h a r m a c y

. * l N  *. T H I I T

rr. em m sH O P

L O W  C O S T

Whether you’re a housewife on a budget, or a 
business girl on salary—when jrou’re in need of 
extra cash borrow it from us, secure in the knowl* 
edge that you can pay lis back in small monthly 
amounts.

Opaa Tharsday A*^*idagB

6 : 0 0  t o  8 : 0 0  p .  m .

M A N CH iSTER  TRUST Co
Fedeml DageaH

Verdicl of $1,000 
111 Alieiiatioii Suit
Bridgeport, March 23—(/p—John 

B. Kohler. Bridgeport cledtrlcal 
engineer, has been awarded $1,000 
—a $99,000 re<lucllon from the 
amount he claimed—In a suit for 
the alienstlon of his wife's affec
tions.

A Superior court jury deliberat
ed .35 minulee yeHU'rdfty before re- 
turnbig the vcrdli t against Henry 
A. Bishop. Jr.. 48, a member of 
one of Bridgeport's oldest tamil'* 
lea who now describes him.-iclf as 
a Maine guide.

Bishop testified during the trial 
that he and Margaret Cowan 
Kohler. 40. may have "kisse<l and 
petted" at times. He denied that 
they went any further. I

Mrs. Kohler told the Jiirv she I 
had lost all affection for Ik-i bus- j 
band before she met Bi.shop j

WINE & LIQUOR VALUES AT 
EVERYDAY LOW ’'RICES

New Low Price 
NELSON COUNTY

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

2.8986
aitaoF

bth
801

100
HOOF

COLONEL LEE
BOTTLED IN BOND 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

601 3.99
Other Whiskey 

Values
briaW liff
STUIGHT BOURBON

86 :>tF' 4  Q Q
PLOOf BOT

OitTItLCD « LINOIS

LONGWOOD
STRAIGHT RYE

2.9986
H(X)f 601

OISTILLtO m  ILLINOIS

TOM MOORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86 9  Q Q
HODF 601 A .9 9

OISTILLtO IN KINTUCKV

LYNNBROOK
new H i w w »E r

86 1th 9  QQ
HOOF BOT A . 9 9WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUa - A. S AND 6 YEARS .OID

MT. VERNON
NEW BUND

86 ‘5lh
HOOF 601

R3h %  STRAiaHT WHISKICt 
S 7H «  '3SAIN NEUTRAL SRIRITb

3.45

Just Reduced 
GILBEY 

SPEY ROYAL 
SCOTCH WHISKEY

86 6 
PROOF bSi 4.79
Other Scotch 

Values 
RODERICK DHU 

3.8986.8
OROOF BOi

. 86 PROOF
MALCOLM STUART 

______ _3 .89
GLEN GRAEME 

3.9986PROOF b(3i

KIN6 GEORGE IV 
’ 3.9986.8

PROOF 0̂1

THISTLE SCOTCH
86.8 1|h 9  Q Q

HOOF BOI « . « 0
IMPORttO BY CANADA DRY

JOHN BEGG
■UIE Of

86 8 PROOF 801 4.49
Maay atbai aatieaaly kaaim 

brands atraiaUa a< AID

116 East
Center St.
:■»' ■■
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Customers-
Corner

Whdrt do you think of our dedty 
daportmanta?

Wa loka qraot poina to plan 
lhaa* dopartmanta ao that oil 
dairy producta ara aaaomblad at 
ona conraniant opoL

Do wa carry tha rarloliM  
you pralor?

Ara thaaa producta cut in 
tha aiMB you most fraquanlly 
uaa?

Ara they pockaqed the w ay
you like them?

If you have an y  sug^eetioiis 
that will help ue Improve our 
dairy  deportmenta and oerva you 
battar, plaoaa let ua know.

Pleoae write:

Cualomer Relotloaa Deportment.
A&P Food Stores 

530 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston 10, Moca,

flem«iAa*aa% MiMMMna^nnAMN

You*U Und rarietit galore at AdkP 
to help plan gour Lenten Menus--

B  A X - . -  REDUCED I.B M i
D | J X X 0 r  Sr--VERBROOK GRADE “A" PRIMT W T

SUHNYPlILD LB PRINT 71c K LB PRINT LB 71c

SUNNVBROOK STRICTLY FRtbH 
NATIVE GRADE "A'-LARGE SUE

ANN PAGE

ANN PAGE

Eggs
Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Codfish Cakes 
Pink Salmon 
Clam Chowder 
Tuna Fish M eat 
Sardines 
Shrimp

41'

BEARDS. EV ;>

CO DSTREAM

SALTESFA
PAdkER S

'.AP.U
MO. H 
CAN

do m estic

FANCY MEDIUM Si.l

A&i^ Coftees.u.Famous Cor 
Flavor—Famous For Value
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
BOKAR COFFEE

MUD AND 
MeUC5W 

tICH AND 
run RODIFD 

VIGOROUS 
AND WINtY

Constant inspection tor 
Vniform Top Quality Always. • •
Fruits and vegetables are frequently checked from time of delivery 
lo '.vhen you buy, any not in A-1 condition, off-size or off-grade ore 
reduced in price and put on a special "Quick Sale" Table. That 
le.avss only uniform top (quality on the regular prcxfuce di.splay 
racks, price tagged at A&P's 1o’a( prices as advertised.

lANE PARKER—DELICIOUS TXMTEM FAVORITEG- 
TASTY S TFMDER-EXTBA GOOD SERVED HOT!

Hot Cross Huns

FRESH TENDER GREEN STALKS LB

NEW CRO®
NEW CROP 

WHITE

YELLOW RIPE NUTRITIOUS

EXTRA LARGE SiZE

JUICY

EACH

CALIF. SEEDLESS 
SIZE 150-176's DOZ

2 29-

Asparagus 
Fresh Com  
New Potatoes 
Bananas 
Pineapples 
Calif. Lemons 
Navel Oranges 
Tomatoes
H  I *  ANDY BOY ^  A tDlOCCOII LARGE BUNCH EACH iL V
Orange Juice sNowaop ‘t?n31*

Clsoiee Dried Fruits & Nuts
P i t t e d  D o t e s  iMromo nt 2 3 ‘ P u l l e d  F i g s  NtG 3 3 *
P o p c o r n  VI \r A l m o n d  M o o t s  Al? o 2 9 *

Everyday Values Galore
Baked Beans 2A°»s39‘
l O i n O E O  IONA J e C A N s A a ^  C A N i f a ^

Sparkle 3 P K G 5 * I7 *

O ur Own Tea i r  Vg4 5 ‘
1% ■ A&P YELLOW CLING NO. 2H Or e a c n e s  sliced o< halves can jlam
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE 3 CANS 25*

GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH, BUY- 
A&P '^Super-Hlyht*^ 3teats . . .
"Super-Right" Meate are only one quality—and ihat’s al'Afoy.'-. line 
^ a ilty —the kind th<st makes every bite a real delight. And A&P 
■'Super-Right" Meats are <rrond values, tool For you gp! your 
money's worth of tender, juice-filled goodnes.i in nveiy rut you buyl

Lean Pork Loins
CHINI IND I RIB IND

5 5

DATED DONUTS ooz19‘

CENTER CUT
CUT INTO 
CHOrSet 
MMST.lB
Lt<jht fo medium weight pork—More lender, finer grained, 
in flavor and leaner—.It'a "Super-Right" (Quality

CUT TO 
ANY Size 
PIKE LB

UP TO 6 
LBS.

POUND
sv/erter

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF 
FOITHHOUSI mr SIILOIN

Smoked Picnics 
Steaks 
Sliced Beef Liver 
Sliced Bacon

lEAM SUGAR 
CURED

SUNNYFIELD > 
SUGAR cured'

LB

LB

LB

LB'

tf\ no l y cBROWN 'n SERVE"aoasoM: 
APPLE PIES a INCH Sl/I lACH 49*
POTATO CHIPS iro'.ao". 59'
DANISH FILLED RINGS .a 39' 
GOLD LAYER F4JDO€-6'/i- »49‘
g 6 lden  lo a f CAKI „ 29*

AdkP Candy Treats
YOU'a FIND AT A4P kU. YOUH FAVOWTES

-FINE QUALITY. ATTRACTIVE PRICESI

EASTER MIX 
EGG TRAYS 
JELLY EGGS 
CHOCOLATES 
CHERRIES

40Z IOC
no

WOtTHMOtF 
O«AN0 ASSg 

WOSTHMORI l O O Z a h S e  
CHOC. MARSHA6AUOW FKO 9 * 3  

WOSTHMORI 18 A  m e  
ASSOaitD  BAG 
H O U Y C A R II*  19 C A C  
O ARKORM ItK  8 0 * ^ “  

CHOCOIATI COVERED I t  m A «  
WARWICK BOX »

Sunny field Cereals
CEUCIOUS WITH YOUB FAVORITE ASP ntUITI

S a l t  P o r k  f. trr»  lr 1 9 H a m b u r g
LfAN - ||C  

AU tltr IB

S a u s a g e '  u  S 5 ' F r o n k f e r t s fviNLIti IR S 3

jAuhf, jAOAh. oiui JhufJbf!
Fancy Wroppad
H a d d o c k  F i l l e t s  u  3 9 '

Foncy Silcd
S a l m o n t. 5 5 '

Foney Wroppad
C o d  F i l l e t s  (. 3 3 '

Fr.nh Slie.d
S t e a k  C o d u 2 7 '

Fancy Slicad Standard )
S w o r d f i s h  lr 5 9 O y s t e r s NR, 6 5 '

OATSROLLED w e e . ,  • REG. OR QUICK BOX

MELLO-WHEAT 
CORN FLAKES Zo 21^^25*
CEREALS

flElO 
SUNNY- 
FIELD 

ASSORTED INDIV. 
SUNNYFIELD

lUNNYFIELD 3 LB

28oz
RKG

r/,01
no 29'

Every item is 
Priee-3iarhed

Wnertaver you buy at your A&P Super Market 
you'll find each marked with the price on it, as 
well as on the shelf. And, when you "check out, " 
your exash register slip glvea you an added bit 
of confidence. You know what it exists you when 
you buy at A&P.

Ann PAGE

CANS
17 OZ 

JAR

Daily Dog Food ̂ H J 2  ‘̂ i17‘ 
Grape Jelly 
A<>P Fancy Peas 
Green Beans 
Prune Plums

6 I.-Cm ( Wax..><r£7..'„. ’<£ 59‘
GIO*Ce>Ot WflXwATtR RELENT* UR 9 8 '  
Critpo CoekiM fTYLI i;.37‘ 
Burry*. CookiM
PMimit BHttl« MPMII MAI
Orl«an-sDog Food

FINI-
Amt

ANN PA'il J«»
Li

miASii 2̂ 2-; 25'
SULTANA

NO 2H 
CAN

.«  3 7
RU aUT UR 17* 

N « b i « c o  R I tz  C r a c k e r s  3 2 '
PAHIIS 7U«9a«C 

CCUO d9
•OT ▼

I d u c a t o r  S a l t l n a s  n* 2 7 '

P o a n u t  C r o m a  NfBiMO 
B a k a r ' s  L i q u i d  C o l o r s

K r a f t ' s  S w i g  J a r s  
S w i f t ' s  C l e a n s e r  
N u t l e y  M a r g a r i n e  
P e a n u t  B u t t e r  
C h i l l  C o n  C a m e  HORMfL'S 
S o c k e y e  S a l m o n  A47 

N e w  Low Prices 
. H e i n s  S o u p  
B r i d g e  C o o k i e s  
R ic e  P u f f s  i

‘«“, 2 3 '
UR 1 1 '

2 3 '  
'• 3 5 '

STATE OF MAINE

ASP Fancy Geldqn

CHICKCN 
OR Bcrp 2  cm  3 3 '

17*10 07 FK6
n l l T '

IVORY SNOW S P K  'N  SPAN DRIFT D IVILIDIIAM DOVALETTIS OIL iN A iz N i n n s 6RIEN GIANT P iA S

Instant Suda in Cool Watai Q «oni with ona-bott the work Lao-rM Mo Soap Ftlm Uttdarreod't Facial Tissu.i Whole Kamel Com Great Big Tender

' T I T *  ' 1 5 2 8 *
1

“ (S S f ir 1 7
P« *£C

opjooaG l i S J S *

4

PRIM PARD POO FOOD SWIFT'S M IATS B O ^ BORAXO UPTON'S SOUP MIX U C N O T P R O D U O S

lunchDOfi Bolanead NqtAuoe For Boblaa BO-Mula TaotB 20-MuIo Team
C hldiSN N s c d ls  S  A S s r M e e t i i i s  B ieefir  m  (

"4! 40^ T ilts Sa i r  ’r̂  s r •tSS.16* i t r r T « n . V e | H i 6 l t  S ^ S 7 eat— J ..1 aaiaiis 4 
HNXM vSpniBM SaaaeH 'R

All aticM aabiaaT t* WRlrXRt,*• a I aai UBaetIv. at all AtkP Utum la Uila anib
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prived of the uae of thepe new 
acliodla. The only poaalble differ
ence, the only poeelble reeutt of a 
negative vote at the poll* Satur
day, ia that wa may not build un
til tmaorrow the achoold we need 
today.

Let'a bufld them now, becauae 
we need them now.

On Minorit.v RcprcMntation
from  the beginning o f Man- 

chea|er concern with

PuPllobera Kopro»«oUt>»«»: Tb«
Julio* Meitiow* dpec'kl -  few

DetroU snd Bfistoa.

The Open Forum
Uoinmunlcationa for publlcatlona in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication It they contain more than HOO wurda. 
Taa Herald rcMrvea the tight lo decline to .lubiiah any mailer 
that may be llbeioua or which la In had taate. Fiee expreaamn 
of political viewa la,dcalrad by cnntributlone i f  thia cbaractei 
but Icttera which are defamatory or abuelve win be reiected.

h e e h Ek AUtm
CIECUi-aTIONS

BUREAU 0 »

The Herald PriiiUnt OoiapaDy. Inc., 
aaeumee eo Oaancial raepone'Biily lot 
tyaoarapaicAl error* eppeenni m ed 
^taaniente and oiner reed'ng ibkllei 
la The li«nch«*lei Ereiunt Herelu

'Aiuraday, March 2S

Penalize One Generation?
In some, ways, the achool laaue 

up for vote Saturday scema lo be- 
eome more complicated every day. 

~ia one aide or the other roaches 
fer new arguments.

And yet, from one main angle, 
the issue is as simple today as it 
wan when the Board of Education 
•rat began planning new achoola 
lor Mancbeiter, yeare ago.

Proponents may talk of tax 
vataa, and of building apectflea- 

and of betUr last minute 
plans,'and ail of these issues have 
aorna appeal to various people in 
Manchester. |

But for the people who are moat | 
vitally concerned becauae they are 
tlM people who arc going to have 
diUdren in Ifancheeter echoola tn 
tha next few yeara, tha Isaue 
comes down, In reality, to the very 
aimpte and elemental question of 
whether or not we shall have 
dsable sessions in Manchester 
schools.

Tliat la wrbat the vote is going 
to be on Saturday. A  vote "yes" 
OH the school program means a 
vote against double seaaions.

A  vote agalnat the school pro
gram means a vote for double ees-

And that la the question— 
double aeasions or not—which will 
ho answered on the voting ma- 
ehlnaa Saturday.

TbOM who have children In 
school and who are going to have 
ddldren in schools and those who 
a n  not going to have children in 
school during these years aheiad 
hava an aqual right to vote on the 
guaation.

Thoaa to whom the decision 
maana much personally, in rela- 
ttOB to children of their own, and 
thoaa to wiiom the vote Saturday 
maana nothing personal at all, but 
aaanly aomethlng financial, tem
porary postponement of another 
mill on the tax rate, to be specific, 
have an aqual right to vote on the 
guaation.

There is no distinction between 
tha rights of the taxpayer whose 
children are to be affected and 
tha rights of the taxpayer who 
has no children involved during 
those next few yeara. A  spirit of 
good citisenship ia supposed to 
ovau things up between them, 
over the years. And, in fact, some 
paople with no children at all 
a n  among the warmest propo- 
hanta of the present achool plans.

'H tat ia one of the th in gs that 
roatores good fa ith  in the bcttei 
M o  o f Human nature, even in the 
m idst o f bitter controversies.

the issue,
decades ago. The Herald has held 
a consistent position of opposing 
the granting of the right of mi
nority representation by Icglala- 
tive fiat. The present situation hga 
this difference: it is the people of 
Manchester themselves who are 
to vole, In the fourth question 
Saturday, on w’hether or not they 
want lo guarantee minority rep
resentation on the town Board ol 
Directors.

Part of The. HeraM opposition 
to m I D o r I 't  y representation 
stemmed, we suppose, from the 
fact that The Herald is a Republi
can newspaper in what has been, 
up to this time at least, a commu
nity which has elected an unbrok
en series of Republican town ad- 
mmistrations.

But the major principle on 
which The Herald has taken Its 
consistent stand, over the years, 
has been on the issue of reapunai- 
bllity. The Herald has held that 
the party which won the election 
ought to be given its clear chance 
to govern, and held strictly ac
countable for Its record in office. 
The Herald has held that minority 
representation, artificially grant
ed and not actually won by per- 
auaalon of the people on the part 
of good opposition candidates, 
would proiluce mainly sound and 
partisan wind and irreiponsibllily 
on the part of the minority, which 
so frequently, in such aituationa, 
specializes in a brand of criticism 
which is libertine and purely ob
structionist, and aeldoin conslriic- 
Uve.

The Herald position has been, tg 
put it concisely, that those who 
can win the vote o f  the people 
ought to govern, and that if there 
18 anything sufficiently wrong 
with the way they govern, then 
they should be voted out and 
equally clear responsibility given 
to the opposition.

This is still The Herald belief on 
.the Isaue. However, at the lime 
when Manchester's three members 
of the last General Assembly, two 
Kepublicana and one Democrat— 
the Democrat, Incidentally, not 
holding office through any minori
ty repreaentatlon provlaion, but 
through hia own appeal to the 
votera of Mancheater—were apun- 
soring the bill providing for the 
referendum which is .to be held 
Saturday on the laaue of minority 
representation, The Herald told 
these legislators It would not op
pose having the isaue presented to I 
the people themselves, for their 
own good determination.

The people will decide, Satur
day, and we will be content with i 
their verdict.

Vcrplaack tin achMls , h»ve experienced paylcaa pay ______
To Tha Eklltor. I days, as well as InadiHjuate salary j board ______ _ - ........... -

1 have been asked to express an for years. Dont let it.- happen ■ ,^,^bera are gladly giving of their 
opinion on the propooed*plana for _____________u..iui___ 1 time without remuneration. We i re

enough about good building, they 
can save themselves money, ou* 
It often happens that a building 
becomes d patch-up affair, and 
then not otii^ looks bad, but It's 
too late to oo it over.

4. Cannot economy be effected 
somehow? Has avery effort been 
made fo save pennies? Answer: 
Let'a start right with Question. ,1. 
I f  others than the building com
mittee and the school board will 
take the responsibility, we can save 
by dropping architects plans. 3ut 
would any dare to do that? Schiiol 

and building oommittee

providing modem buildings to ad
equately bouse the school children 
of oiii; town.

Naturally, I have watched with 
great InUrrsr the development of 
thq present proposed plana and 
have followed the iliscusslon of 
these plana and tha Indicated ef
fect on taxation.

If the referendum on Saturday 
la adverse, plans eascntlally Ilka 
the present plans must Immediate
ly be formulated and adopted to 
care for the acute crowded coiuli- 
tion of our achool buildings, a con
dition that makes for Inferior edu
cation for our children.

1 think that ultimately It is In 
the interest of the taxpayer, the 
parent, and the children, that the 
present program for new scliool $IR,00().000. 
buildings, a program built up over 
a period of nearly two years by a 
group of responsihle, forwar.T- 
Innldng citizens, be adopted.

F. A. VerplBiK'k

The schools we are building to
day are going to bb as outdated 
as the pre.scnt schools, which we 
have been paying for for the last 
20 years. If they are not 
dated. It will mean the wheels of 
progress have stopped turning. 
Science, Industry and progress will 
not stop at these achoola,

Do yoti people In Manchester re
member when Governor Bowles 
proposed an I18.0O0.000 school aid 
fund to be financed by lamding ,the 
.State? Senator House, who in 
also Chairman of the Board of 
Kdiicatlon. fought that proposal 
most vigorously. "We must pay 
as we go" was his slogan. “ We 
can't afford to bond the whole 
State of Connediciit, with a popu
lation of nearly two million, for

told to be confident that they vlll 
not over-pay or over-expand. !ha* 
we will get our money's- woi .li.

I They know that It Is public money,
I and so a public trust.
I 5. What should be done nov? 
Town officials , with C h e n e y  
Brothers and other manufacurera 
will have to get together, also ti’lvh 
federal officials who must be con
sulted to work out some equitable 
plan, for, what's fair for one la 
fair for another. But this, (as 
was stated in the special meeting, i 
will take much time, a long time 
presumably. Therefor It should not 
now becloud the issue of our nec
essary school improvement and 
expansion plan.—You will have 
noticed how those 8 mills diiide 
anyhow. — Let'a remember, funda-

be involved In considerable further 
expense for new architectural 
plana; also for another referendum. 
The School Building Oommjttee. 
whether the present one or some 
nkwly appointed group, would have 
to spend countless hours poring 
over the aituation which hoa been 
so thoroughly covered by the pres
ent able committee In their many 
months of prodigious atudy. Delay 
in the building of the achoola would 
cause exceedingly troublesome 
complications and added expense 
to tide us over with make-ahift ar
rangements until *the schools ore 
available.

added expense with a definitely 
cheaper type o f achool. With all

Connecticut
Yankee

By A .  H . O.

In ooB loat (Hacuaalon of the .%e-

Manchester today Is bonded for i mentally practically all of us ire 
$1,884,000 and with this new issue 1 foj* necessary and forward-looking 
of $1,700,000 will make $3,.’i84,OM, progress for our school system.

More atalistiro
To The Editor;

1 begin to wonder who ami what 
we can believe after reading that 
the .State Board of Ediicalion 
would not approve the Granby 
.school.

On January 26th. 1 asked Mr.
Howland, who Inspected the Hol
lister Street site, where I could see 
some economloally built schools 
that would nieet the State require- 
ment.s. Mr. Howland told me that 
Granby had built the moat achool 
for tile money, without many 
frilla. He also recommended Col
linsville and Burlington. Now I 
learn'from the advertisement of 
the Building Committee, that thia 
school will not meet State require
ments for eligibility lo receive 
State Aid. Did the General As
sembly pas.ft some new require
ments since January 'je fli ' The 
only new development since the 
Stats Aid Bill was passed late last 
year wak the issue of a set of pro
cedures to assist towma in new 
school programs. Ttiat was the 
laaue which recommended five 
aoi'es minimum for elementary 
schools, with one additional acre 
for each one hundred pupils, plus 
other recommendations, some of 
which I read at the Public Hear
ing in the High School hall. You 
can realize how rigid those recom
mendations are when the Hollister 
Street school site of 2 2-3 acres 
was In.spected by Mr. Howland on j real difference 
February 8tli, and approved by the 
Slate In a letter dated February 
l&Ui.

Last Friday. Mr Light recom
mended I visit the Burlington 
school, which he said was built 
more ei’onomlcally than the Gran
by school, and also the Harwintoii 
aehool. Burlington has an ultra 
modern looking six-room building 
and auditorium, with radiant heat
ing in the floor throughout the 
bnlldlng, sinks in each classroom 
with countera of painted wood.
This building cost $136,(K)0 or $7.M 
per pupil.

Harwinton has an eight-room

On this referendum you are also 
asked to obligate yourself to a new 
High school which we must have, 
and soon, and the modernization 
of all your present school build
ings. 'Thia will take at least 
$3,.'i00,000 and probably more. Sen
ator House doesn’t mind bonding 
the real estate of Manchester with 
a population of around 36.000 for 
St least $7,000,000. This $7,000.- 
OOO Is almost 40 per cent of the to
tal amount requested by Governor 
Bowles for the entire State. The 
editorial lii The Manihester Eve
ning Herald last night hinted that 
the relief for these .school expendi
tures might well be considered 
from the Stale tax resources.

With this $1,700,000 nilded to our 
present bondage brings us within

Answer (h i; I f  we were to delay 
going ahead now, when, generally 
Apeakiiig working conditions are 
good, and people are still, gentrally 
speaking, earning quite well, we 
would practically or possibly over
throw everything for yeare, and It

war whan many could have 
uuuDled ineir saionea in other com
munities,'and at other employ- 
nienL

How moay citiMns of Monchas- 
ter reoUxe that wa do not oven 
nave n high school auditorium that 
will seat two-thlrda of the pifpila?
It ia impossible for one speaker to 
address on oaaembly there. While 
our high echool puplU ere forced 
to go out in the cold and croee the
street In rein, snow, or eleet to get j organization Report, we noted ilie 
from claos to class, we nre uked i surprising development that tliei-c 
to coll n halt to an already late ; was no one around Hartford - - - 
achool problem and asked to turn ' from the county sheriffs whose 
our attentiort to Granby. , jobs would be abolished up to ‘'ne

Having been auditor of a School good farmers of the state who .i'Ae 
Since the opposition wants a oistxict for several years, I can the present state milk admlniatra- 

"lesa expensive” school, we would ■ qualify as an expert on those per- | tion - • - who was In favor of «.he 
end up after oil this delay aoH sons who cry "W e wont schools report. >

without frilla." As a rule they real-i Well, all this was somewhat In- 
ly want no schools at all unless ‘ evitable. The real surprise .vouid 

this, it Is very difficult to kee they conform rather closely with have come if any of these group* 
that any great amount of actual: institutions of learning which their had proved to be for the report, 
cash could be saved in the over-all: Mothers and Dads attended, and would Jud:ie,
picture. many then with reluctance., some inevitability about the fact

Even if I had been one of those I  am certain that the excellent that the first state group wnlch 
who were not totnllv convinced by musical concert which I enjoyed has come out in favor of the He- 
the excellent and detailed explana- this evening, the High School Band organization Report ts the League 
tlons of the past few weeks, the: and Choirs, would be cla.salfied as of Women Voters, 
picture of the altem atiw  would' unnecessary frilla and extras by 1 it  is Just as natural for tha 
certainly perauaue me that we ’ manv'. But if you attend church r League to bo for the general sub- 

I should not allow ourselves t o ' Sunday morning in Manchester or stance of the Report, and for lU 
herUon such a dilemma 1"  the towns nearby, you key recommendations, aa It ia for

It would seem most obviously will hesr the results of- this fine other groups to be opposed to ‘t.
short-sighted on our part to let training In church choirs. -  ...................

"  - Teaterdav A education may
us by today, but It certainly will 
not get our children bv tomorrow, 
and that's when they will have to 
use it.

Resnertfullv.
John E. Rogers.

anything prevent us from marching Yesterday A education m y g 
adamantly to the polls on Satur
day and voting ' ‘yea," “yea." “ yes” , 
on the three achool questions. j 

Louise C. Taylor ,
(Mrs. Allan 3.) !

H ilU rd ’a Views On Srhoolt . xx  ^ ,1
To 'The Editor, i  T r * i » n c  R e s u i u c c l

If. OS history tells us, “ Nero 
fiddled while Rome burned," a lot

The reason this la so la 
bodied In the League statement, 
where It aa.i's, simply: "For 80 
years the I.eague o f Women 
Voters has atndied atate govern
mental problems.” ,
Perhaps it should be added that 

the League hoa done this Studying 
from a certain point of view. In 
■the eyea of the professional poll- 
'ticians, perhaps, It is a point of 

_  .. w view which la woolly and Idealistic.
I n  I  U l l l l C l  I jU I IC  But there is no one who can deny

I that it is mainly and basically a
—------ ! point of view which ia disinter-

New Haven. March 23 — i.Pi--- ested and nonpartisan. It is a poi it

$88,622 of our .8 per cent DeOt | selves, as an opinion was also ex-
Llmltation.

Vote “ No" on the three school 
questions on Saturday, so we may 
build adequate, economical schools 
on desirable sites where we won’t 
have to huv residential property.

I Your tax dollars will then go Into 
' school*.

F:. Mae Holden.
61 Washington Street 
Manchester, Conn.

.A Minister's View
To The Editor:

We Practically All Agree. * i'I'.n- 
damentally there ia hardly <ny 
difference. This woa also the case 
at a special meeting last Friday, 
of well-known citizens and. several 
mamifactiirers, when there was no 

as lo the need of

would harm Mancheater. ’  Pedple i supposedly busy business and 
moving in. or residing here have 1 must have twid-i
a right to have a good achool ar- ' died their thumbs while Wilbur  ̂ ................... _ ------------------------------ - „  ,,
rangement. Even now a high : Little carefully avoided dlacus-sing , resumed on the west- of view which Is looking for the
achool could imt be erected in tnree 1 Manchester achool situation  ̂ | thporetical best in government,
or four yearsi Our school author-1 w.. . nel  at 11 o’clock last night af:er u  ia, essentially, also the point

workmen had labored all day to of view of the Connecticut Piiblic 
remove the Ifi-ton 'Ice slide which Expenditure Council which Is dedi- 
blocked the bore yesterday. i caled. perhaps with more prcl'es-

State Highway Commissioner G. sional expertness, to the same gen- 
Albert Hill said thal men would oral puiiioaes. 
be lowered in bo'sun's chairs to- : Jumi as W'e thought that the
day to remove more Ice from the Rrnrgonltation Report must rep 
16.') foot ventilating shafts.

Hill said two-way traffic will he 
permitted on the we.stbound lane 

lane Is de

ities, the school board and build
ing committee have worked on a 
schedule plan. To go retrace steps 
now, would simply atop us—who 
knows how long from going for
ward,

noon. 1 say Mr, Little carefully 
avoided discussing the school sit
uation advisedly, for in the first 
fifteen minutes allotted him. he 
told several stories relating to 
chorus girls, etc., discus-sed in

Finally, to be honest I^1th our-i I I *

presMd at the Town meeting, 
aren’t many of us spending money 
for pleasure and comfort plenty’? 
And shall we not save and spend 
some for our schools to make fxst- 
growing Manchester also attractive 
through its outstanding school 
system ?

Paul G. Prokopy

Committee, which he allegedly 
heads, but warily avoided men
tioning the names of hia cbmmlt-
*■**• ' until the eastbound

Then w1ien President CHarke ol I clared safe.
the Kiwanis t?liib. who exemplified ------------------------
tile patience of Job, first told Mr. I T *  •
Little he had one minute to go and 11^1*9811 I l l l l i r i C S

mS tsiM îrtisk ti*Aa . **

Cause Death
then signaled that his time was 
up, Mr. Little replied “ I am sure | 
you will grant me time to tell this.i 
story." Mr. Little then proceeded j
to tell to the accompaniment o f. Raiding. March 23—(.Pi—John . League and the Report la atrength-

This town has reached'a stare I*’ *" *"'‘ ***l*'*r-* **-ory pertain-1 'Whitehead. 72. died in Danb'iry lened by the obvious fact that ■»o*, ing to ' ~

"The Good Seeds' 
To The Editor,

I

reaent the great climax of the 
career o f Carter Atkins, of the 
Expenditure Counell, so ue also 
think that the Report la, nt long 
last, the thing which mny Justify 
the existence of the League of 
Women Votera for Sfi years. It 
ia. In genemi, whnt the League 
has been waiting for. It la ■ 
large part of the goal for whlrii 
the Lr«gue has existed.
Furthermore, the tie between tha

prolific woman. AS I

improvement and expansion of Jur 
achool ayalem in our "City of Vill
age Charm" which, like ‘•.as*) 
Hartford. It one of the fastest 
growing communities 
no fundamental difference at the

M  wUh‘ a huge wartime er^op^ '̂t} 
children. Our schools are woefully

hospital late yesterday of injuiies imany of the Report’s recommenoa-■
. 1 he sustained when his car left ‘ he | lions have been Lefigue recom-

ent presentation Saul Sllvcrstein, | pje^aant Valley road and crashed | mendationa in the post, and are ,n 
chaimian of the School Building ,  tree. ; answer to conditions and prob-
Committee. with ,a blackboard. ; state Policeman Thomas V. Dunn ! lems the -League Itself has repeat*

inadequate to house these children
so new schools ar» inevitable as*-, . , * , _ -------------------------------  ------
our surveys show us. I firmly be-” ** *̂* and. figures, convinced every t ^aid it appeared that Whitehead >dl.v analyzed,
lievc that thia present aehool plan "be present, I am certain, of the ' jjecn taken ill and had '<,st ' To be sure, the 1-eague hod to
is rea.snnahle, economical and con- ' b®*’"  proposed new schools control of the car while rounding i take a little time, and atud.v, and
atnicUve. It will be a monument ' thekare u d  tntelllgencc with , ,  curve. He leaves his widow, two , diaeusa. But it was, after olL a
to our children and grandchildren. ' " ’‘ “ ‘ ‘b ^"e problem has been ap- ■ n daughter.
The next generation will point to ! j ______________;______________________
our schools with pride and justify Previous to Monday I had heard ;

'our faith in them. ' I Mr. Sllverstein's views upon a
Our savlng.s account should be ' number of occa.sions but anxious

to hear both aides I drove from

pure cose of love at first sight.

a hL  r/,!"h^nest'siucew  1 Any con-was, and hap been honest alucere, | ,i*,ration of taxes should out the
ami X  ' -x" ' *T**‘ ®*‘  'biphasla on what weas lo coal, adviaabllltj of the buvine in ooo
tent of the present plan, or the
economy of it. over against ihe 
opinion of starling with the High 
School first, or. trying to save 
througli Buch plans aa the Granby

sides
the hotel in Hartfofd to the Man- I 
cheater Country (?lub to hear Mr. ! 
Littic'a arguments against the i 
school program. Your readers may i 
infer from the first paragraph 
that I learned nothing from Mr.

are buying in good education for 
the little boy and his kid sister.
We must not put special Interests 
before the welfare of Manchester , ^
children. Well-built schools are ' excepting that a small, un-

, the taxpayer's biggest single as- I bomed group has assumed the
pattern. To all who had the co jr - 1  • j j-oie obstructionists with appor-

not one iota of sense, prov- 
facts and figures to supportbuUd“ u h r d i t o * r i u n l W  I f  .vouf.il to get the schools

sink counters, costing $230,000 « b ' t  blame it f. * o?"
$0.18 per pupil. From Mr. Ughl's  ̂ Bv X -  ' « «  -b.V other fellow citi- 1

That Vanishint Flavor
The other day we happened to 

shift, by the kindness of friends, 
from our normal consumption ol 
potatoes raised by modern meth
ods to a temporary consumption 
of potatoes raised in ground 
which apparently atill 
some organic nourishment of lt.s 
own.
'The home-grown, sinall-plot po

tatoes were not as regular In size 
os the sorted products of modern 
agricultural mass production and 
marketing.

But they did have one unusual 
distinction. - •

They tasted like putatues.
For many Americans, we would

recommendation of these schools. 
! believe the Stale Board <loes not 
disapprove of economy.

In comparing the Granby school, 
the Building Committee failed to 
mention that the school has an au
ditorium with a seating capacity 
of T.'iO. Inrgi-r than planned for the 
Broad Street scIkhiI. and also an 
extra boiler Inatalled and paid for, 
to take care of the ten-room addi
tion which ia to be hiilll this year 
at a co.4t of $1.V).00(*. With the 
ten-room addition, the pupil cost

standing, wc can improve, 
human, aind can err, and also 'iii- 
prove. Such Individual freedom of 
expression and public discussion 
made America great, and miikea a 
community great.

Now let's see If we can't' Clarify 
the matter with some questions!

1. Are Cheney Brothers or eth
er manufacturers agalnat school 

1 Improvement or expansi^ in thein- 
Answer: No!

gains in our schools. Let's make 
a record Manchester can be proud 
of by voting "Yea” and supporting 
our present aehool plan by an 
overwhelming majority.

Thi.s school program is one 
project that all Manchester can 
get together on. Wc all want 
education and good schools for i

iously 1 shall vote “yea'' 
on the school question Saturday, 
and I urge those who reall.v have 
the future of Manchester at heart, 
to do likewise.

Willard B. Rogers*

PHEASANT SUPPER
Vernon  Center C o n gre ga tio n a l 

Church
Tuesday, M a rch  2 8  —  6 :3 0  P. M.

DINNER 12.00

For Reservations Call Manchester 2-9815 or 
Rockvijle 1821-J2. Make reservations by Sunday

will be $760. j selves?
buildinE'* ith” the"priiuet. * '* “ V Theje ; the good seeds are the childrenbuilding «iiM  tne in n  i mamifacturei's' are merely wo/k-, Yours most sinc.'tei”

mentioned in the coinparisons. hut f  ? * ; *  .7 ’ * *.«l“r'-

" I f  Sacrifice Is Necessary”  '
To the Editor. Herald: I

1 realize that yon have devoted | 
more than your share of space to i 
our bungling community is.sue the ' 
“School. Questi'jn," and one cannot ' 

the coming generations. fo*r the *’ *,*? note and appreciate thl^j 
little bov and hia kid sister. The I f.^doni mentioned advantage o f a ;

They have ' Bible sa.vs, "The field is the world; | ’v " *  , .v. . I
- ---- ... ' I  have always taken the stand ;

that achoola and public health ore |
Helen M. Fitzpatrick.

$1,5.')4 per pupil may be the reason 
that Prineeton was omitted and 
the figure -for a proposed srhool 
used.

It is admitted in tonight's Her
ald bv the Chairman of the Board 
of Education that the Holli.ster 
Street conversion is not ideal, and 
how true. Al.so mentioned was 
the purchane of some rehidenllal

1 two mattenathat no community in 
a country such aa ours can afford i 

1 to give anything but Its beat. And ; 
I I am of the opinion, that If aacri- ; 
fice ts necessary to obtain the 

, schools and equipment, that ia I 
 ̂needed to fit and adjust our chil- : 
. dren for a more comnetittve and | 
! ever changing world, I  am all for : 
It. ■

property. We shall nee<l Hollister ,
ft I, , . ' 1 • , ft 1 school for an elemeiilarv building i made It clear that Cheney Broth-

But there^ for all to vote on. Is « “ *•»». the authentic taste of the I ^^e chlldi'en in this I era are in no way. as such, opp m-
iratatii is something almost for- ; area and relieve Princeton when j  ing the proposed plan, 
gotten, just as the taste of a car- I the children froin Rolling Park | 2. Have.mir echool authorities

the issue. Double sessional or 
double aeasions.

It  should be hardly necessary to 
point out to what ought to be, by 
tUs time, a hloncheater public 
w«U educated in the division of 
eoota in the new schoM program, 
that a resort to double aessiou 
wquld affect only hall of that 
olght mill package for expanding 
achool costs. More teachers would 
have to be hired, just oa . they 
would have to he hired for the 
propooed new schools, additional 
wppUaa bought, oddiUonal ex- 
peooe for light and heat ahoul- 
ddfod. We con escape, teraporori- 

. Ijr, tha expense' of iiouaing the 
ihool chUdrea, but we can’t as- 
■pa the expenae o f .educating

Hot ahould it, wa think, be nec- 
|̂ >jdWa»y  to emptusiza that doubla 

MMioaa at beat would prove only 
•  ganporory axpadlenL Sooner or 

mo matter  how. It -inay try 
It, Monebaatar la going 

to build new achoola, m 
tarar proposed, for 
■tar coat. _
■dlEba differanca' ta

rot has long since disappearej .̂ ” *̂ *̂* nt Princeton, Prince-; building committee taken in-I r I taftill mlttftv Hat*A voiIiaiva trwa I .

The Choirs
tuie, so thal they will, in all la ir - ; Xo the Editor: 
nes.s. be understanding when I on Saturday, March 25 there 
further developments In just lax 1 exactly two things we can do
adjustments are possible. It  ̂ j^e questions Involved in the
hardly b r  said that no community I referendum- Vole “yes":
of any importance can get alo ig
Without buNlnesR, industry, and (h a t; hw. - ,̂ ,̂.1*1 ,
buslnesa needs people and their j the in   ̂ • ’***• * •’ * ' *  I
good will, too. At the special nirfet- I ^   ̂ *’’*  »wperln- .
ing Friday afternoon the repreren-, would not be dropped. | tendent of our schools that refused
tatlve o f ’ Chenev Brothers again 1 t^e need of achoola. The ! to take an increase In salarx- until •

' principal objection seems to be i he could get a raise for his under-; 
baaed on whether the plans arc eai<l teachers. 1 h.ive not forgotten 
sufficiently economical. | the teachers who sacrificed and j

With a negative vote, we would. stayed gy our childi-en during the

WILLIAM A.
KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA. General Mrt-

All Type Of Construction-Jobbinfr 
A Specialty— Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279 OR 2*1391

from the market.
There arc some nutrition ex

perts who, in heretical fashion, 
claim that there is more than the 
lack of flavor and taste involved 
in the great trend toward mass 
producUon of synthetic vegc- 
Ublea. They say that the natural

! ton will also have to relieve the 
Manchester Green school when the 
children enter from the new devel
opment St the Woodbridge Farm. 
When the Lincoln school Is discon
tinued as a school, as is now 
planned, Hollister can take care 
of many of the children that would 
attend Lincoln.

Let us look at the birth rate in 
Manchester for the past three

nourishment of vegetables— the ! years. In 1947 we had 1,067
natural \1 tamlns if you please 
have also been diminished to the , 
vanishing point by the continued 
uae of commercial fbrtUUcr on 
acres which never obtain any re
plenishment of those organic mm- 
terlola in which the real health of 
humanity resides. They say we 
ore eating ourselves into a phyai- 
col decline foster than any arti
ficial vitamin dosea con repair the 
damage.

Our synthetic vegetables ore 
beautify In appearance. Those 
synthetic carrots, for instance, 
ore longer and rounder and more 
symmetrical than anything that 
ever grew ' to natural ground. 
The/ took apjietixing.

.But,I for nduriahment,' take one 
of thooe gnarled twiatore which 
Cr|]Y.M  ̂regl grwwd..^.

births, in 1948. 8.55 births, and in 
1949, with all the new homes, we 
had 735, which means a decrease 
of 332 children In two years. In 
1944, we had 873 births who would 
be five yeara old this year. The 
enumeration last fall lists only 666 
five-year-olds. In 1945 we had 873 
births and in the 'enumeration last 
fall, we find 677 four year olds. In 
1946 we had 897 births, but this 
enumeration last fall hats 674 
three year olds.

I  wont adequate achooli, but I 
also want to be able to pay oug 
teachers a living wage and assure 
them the security they have right
ly earned. I also want adequate 
school supplies for every ehild. I 
would much rather give my tax

to account contingencies or so 
called “ imponderables?'' That is:. 
Suppoeing things don't go so .Veil, 
and there arc.not as many children 
aa we now' eatlniate, either through 
removal of people or otherwise? I 
Will we have over-expanded and I 
have more room or schools .lion > 
w>e need? Answer: No! The plan 1 
of procedure, we are assured, is | 
bos^  on conservative and e v m , 
unexpected ilevelopment. 3 o that - 
next year, or in five or ten years, ' 
it la estimated, we still wllj not 
be out of line, but will be providing 
wliat Is atill necessary.

3. Why apqnd so m\ich money 
on architects '‘feea?" Answer: 
That's a fair question, aa other 
questions are. There ia often mis
understanding as to engaging or 
employing architects. A t the Town 
hearing the practical and proper 
question was asked .whether thar* 
■re not ready-made plana, aa ror 
residences. The answer was: Net : 
for auch achoola as otirs.—F'or fur
ther information: An architect not' 
only spends days working up serv
iceable and suitable plana, hut he

dollars to the resouroeful teacher •** to It, spending many
than glazed MIe wolnacoatlng in 
the cafeteria, or Formica around 
the classroom ainka, becauae the 
teachers are the backbone o f our 
educational program, and, to a 
large extent, determine what kind 
of education our boys and girls are 
going -to geO  Some of our tegch-

hours, that the. builder puts in the 
proper material aceordlng to 
ciflcations, Uiat quality work la 
done, so that later there is a come
back, i f  needad. Ardhitects .*an.' 
and do save many dollora for theli 
clienta by giving them tge benefit 
o f tried plana, . I f  people know

R E C O R D your

I N D O O R  A c H v i t i o i

/ ' >

In F U L L - C O L O R

Kodachromo Mov Im

Back cartoa e f iiaa kaa its 
owa expeaore g«M e which 
etlmlnatea gweeeworfc, For 
only figJfi yoa eoa boy a 
twln-refleetor Kodaflcctor 
and 3 pbotoBoeid loiapa wkich 
wUI provide all Mm  BgkMsg 
you seed for lodoor movies. 
See ns today.

m ia iii: .
F H a a C B lF f lO M  FH ARM AC V

i Whether you’re a housewife on a budget, or a 

business girl on salary— when you’re in need of 

dxtt;a cash borrow it from us, secure in the knowl* 

edge that you can pay us back in small monthly 

amounts.

Opoa Thnndsy ^vantags

6 : 0 0  t o  8 : 0 0  p * m .

%  MANCHEST6R TRUST Co
Foderol Dip e iH

Verdict of 1̂,000 
III Alienation Suit
Bridgeport, March 23—(A5—John 

B. Kohler. Bridgeport cleitrical 
engineer, has been awarded $1,000 
—a $99,000 reduction from the 
amount he claimed—in a suit for 

' the alienation of hia wife's affec
tions.

A Superior court jury deliberat
ed 35 minutes yeHterday before re
turning the verdU'l against Henry 
A. Bishop. Jr.. 48. a member of 
one of Bridgeport's oldest famiU 
les wh'j now describes liiniHclf as 
a Maine guide.

Bishop testified during the trial 
that he and Margaret Cowan 
Kohler. 40-, may have “kissed and 
petted" at times. He denied that 

. they went any further.
Mrs. Kohler told the jury she 

had lost all affection for liei hiis- j 
band before she met Bishop I

WINE & LIQUOR VALUES AT 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

New  Low Price  
NELSON COUNH

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY

1̂1 2.8986
WOO!

100
PROOF

COLONEL LEE
BOTTLED IN BOND 

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURBON WHISKEY

Boi 3.99

0#6er V/hiskey 
Values

BRIARCLIFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON

 ̂ 2.9986
PROOF

intiiLLte
ROT
UNOI*

L0N9W00D
STRAIGHT RYE

86
PROOF ROT

OISTILLCO IN ILLINOIS
" 2.99

TOM MOORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

86
PROOF ROT

OISTILLIO IN KENTUCKY
" 2.99

86
PROOF

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKEY

2.99Sth
ROT

WHISKIE5 IN THIS PRODUCT 
4. 5 AND 6 YEARS OLD

MT. VERNON
NEW BUND

PROOF ROT 3.45
STRAIGHT WHISKIES 

• R̂AIN N̂ UTRAl SPIRITS

Just Redueed 
GILBEY 

SPEY ROYAL 
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

bSt 4.7986 8 
PROOF

Other Scotch  
Values 

RODERICK DHU 
3.89868

OROOF BOI

MALCOLM STUART
86

PROOF
6|h 4  Q Q  

. lOi O .O D

GLEN GRAEME
86

PROOF rS  3.99

KING GEORGE IV 
3.9986.8

PROOF

THISTLE SCOTCH
86.8 5th 4  n i l

PROOF BOI 0 . 9 0
IMPOaitO BY CANAD* OBV

86 8 
•ROOF

JOHN BEGG
BUS CO

4.49Mh
801

NUoy •dm Mdeoily kmim
bfMidi m tRib It ai AST

T16 East 
Center St.

■yh:f.'aiI
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PMdMaaMBM

CusiomerB*
Corner

Whod do you think of our dedry 
deporteionte?

•

We IcdM great paine lo plan 
ikeee departmonir eo that all 
dairy producte ore oeeemblod at 
one convenient epoL

Do we carry the Torletiee 
you prefer?

Are theee producte cut In 
the tiles you most frequently 
use?

Are they packaged the way 
you like them?

If you hare ony euggeetfoas 
that wU] help ue improre our 
dairy deportments ond serve you 
better, pleose let us Imow.

Please write:

Customer Relations Department
AAP Food Stores 

530 Atlantic Avenue 
Boston 10, Moss.

//iff Arr/ay yatvpmr
NMaaeMMqa^aMMMeBMmMiMa WmMMMeiFMI

YouHl find vmriefy galore ai AdtP 
io help plan gour tA fn ien

Butter JUST REDUCED '.B M L i
SH.VERBROOIC GRADE "A" PRIM'T \ 9  .

SUNNYPIIkO  IB PRINT 71c \i LB PRINT LB 72c

SUNNYBROOK STRICTLY IRLSH 
NATIVE GRADE "A'-LARGE SI7E DO i

tR 0  [9  g .1 LB
ANN PAGt PKG I A  PKG

ANN page

Eggs
Maegroni 
Spaghetti 
Codfish Cakes 
Pink Salmon 
Clam Chowder 
Tuna Fish Meat 
Sardines 
Shrimp

15‘«=4T
BEARDS. El

CO DSTCEAM

PKG

lOOZ < | 7 b 
CAN I #

NO 1 ^  |B g
CAN ^  A

NO I'i O t e

DO.FAESTiC

FANCY MEDIUM Si.'I

SALTESEA CAN

PACKER 5
'.AP.a

MO H 
CAN

31 NO 'i
f CANS

'Ll.I
S OZ
CAN

A& P CofteeAm..Famous For 
Flavor^-FamouH For Value
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE r r  ■l̂’o 67' 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE ^ ^ 0  s^TO' 
BOKAR COFFEE Z. 72'

Coneiant Mnspeciion tor 
Cniform Top QtutlUg Alwags. • •
Fruits and vegetables ore freciuently chocked from time of delivery 
lo '.vhen ■you buy, any not in A-1 condillon, oH-size or off-grade ore 
rrd .iced in price and put on a special "Quick Sale" Table. That 
le ’ivas only uniform top cpiality on the regular produce di.'iploy 
racks, price tagged at A5.P's low prices as advertised.

lANF. PABKER-DELICIOUS IXUTt'M FAVORITEB- 
TASTY 4 TFNDEH EXTRA GOOD SERVED HOT'

Hoi CrosH Buns

FRESH TENDER GREEN STALKS LB 33'
4 EARS 3 9*NE'vV CRO®

NEW CROP 
WHITE

YELLOW RIPE NUTRITIOUS

EXTRA LARGE SiZE

LB

EACH

JUICY W  FOR

CALIF. SEEDLESS 
SIZE 150'176's DOZ

TOPS IN QUALin 
FIRM RFD 2 c ^ ; ? 2 9 *

Asparagus 
Fresh Com 
New Potatoes 
Bananas 
Pineapples 
Calif. Lemons 
Navel Oranges 
Tomatoes
U  ANDY BOY 4 %
D r O C C O I I  LARGE BUNCH EACH J b  7

Orange Juice snow«oi ‘t?k31*
Cliolee Dried FruUs & Nuis

P i t t e d  D a t e s  iM.e.rcD n t 2 3 '  P u l l e d  F i g s  3 3 *

P e p c e r n  V I  ^ r  A l m o n d  M e a t s  cV?o29*

Evergdag Values Galore
Baked Beans 2?-̂ ^39‘ 
Tomato Sr 2c?123”ĉ  25*

C It A T IM  D I S S M T S
d p O r K i e  and  P U O D IN C S  a  PKGS I /

Our Own Tea ô*45*
A&P YELLOW CLING NO. 2H ^  

r e o c n e s  sliced oi halves can j L a

Tomato Soup ANN PAGE 3 CANS 25*

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH, BUY-
A& P *^Super-nighi*^ 3ieais . . .
"Super-Right" Meate are only one quality—and th-.il'c always, fine 
iwallty— the kind that makes every bite o real delight. And A&P 
'"Super-Right" Meats or* grand values, tool For you gpt your 
money's ■worth of tender, iuice-flUed goodner.r, in o-.-er/ cut you buyl

Lean Pork Loins
ms IND

39*

CINTIR CUT
CUT INTO 
CHOtSer 
BOAST.lE

C H IN I IN D
CUT TO 

ANY S IR  
t IK E  LB

UP TO 6 
LBS.

POUND

Light to medium weight pork—More lender, finer groined, sv/erter 
In flavor and leaner—It's "Super-Right" Quality

lEAN SUGAR 
CURED

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF
POITHHOUSI *r SIHLOIH

Smoked Picnics 
Steaks
Sliced Beef Liver 
Sliced Bacon
S a l t  P e r k  FAT BACK LB 1 9 ' H a m b u r g

S a u s o g a

SUNNYFIELD 
SUGAR CURED

FAT BACK

IB̂FICKWIC 
fURf FORK

LB

LB

IS

ITAN
R u  B ier

##B R O W N  'n SERVE"aousoF?2 17'
APPLE PIES i  INCH SIZf lACH

A& P Candy Treais
YOU'a FIND AT A4P AU. YOUfi rAVOPITES 

-FINE QUALITY, ATTRACTIVE PRICESI

EASTER MIX 
EGG TRAYS 
JELLY EGGS 
CHOCOLATES 
CHERRIES

DARK O* MIIK (OX
CMOCOIATI COVWfO 

WARWICK
I*
■OX

Sunngtleld Cereals
DELICIOUS WITH YOUfi rAVORITE A4P FfiUITI

' 5 5 '  P r a n k f e r t s  « . .  5 3 '

euuL JhAifitf.!
FaBcy Wrapped Fancy Sliced

H a d d e ^  F i l l e t s i. 3 9 * S a lm o n 1. 5 5 '
Faniry Wremped Freah Sliced

C o d  F i l l e t s i. 3 3 * S t e a k  C o d 1. 2 7
Fancy Sliced Standard

. 1.1 6 5 *S w o r d f i s h i. 5 9 * O y s t e r s

ROLLED OATS REG. OR QUICK (OX

MELLO-WHEAT Z "  Vk?25‘
CORN FLAKES Zn 
CEREALS

riEio 
ASSORTED INOIV. 

SUNNVFIELO

RKS$
r/t oz  4 QC

PKG 'W W

G l e - C e a t  W axw AT.r.'^u 'uT 59^

G M o o t  W o x w 4 ; ? ; r a l » t * ^ '  9 8 '

FiNt*
AFFlf

Doily Dog Food . 2cr;s17‘
LB M y C
FRCti#

ASSOVTCO
EII6USK ITYLE PKQ 

CHBCOLATC B ^  07 
tn\W FKB dw

Grope Jelly 
A aP Fancy Peas 
Green Beans 
Prune Plums

An n  page

RELIABLE

SULTANA

CANS

NO 2H 
CAN

C r i s p o  C o o k l a s  

B u r r y 's  C o o k l a s  

P o a m i t  B r i t t l a  aaraii lui m  3 7  

O r l o o n ' s D o g  F o o d  M.I euT c*. 1 7  

N a b i s c o  R i t z  C r o c k e r s  n t  3 2 '  

P e a n u t  C r e m e  ■Mim. CtU6 2 5 *  

B o k A r 's  L i q u i d  C o l o r s  m7 '9 *  

I d u c a t e r  S a l t i n e s  n\ 2 7 *

14 07
un w  I

K r a f 7 s  5 w i g  J a r s  

S w i f 7 s  C l e a n s e r  

N u t l e y  M a r g a r i n e  

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  ANA FA'.E

C h i l l  C o n  C a m e  HOAvri’s 

5 o c k e y e  S a l m o n  A*F 

Now Low Price* 
. H e i n z  S o u p  • 2  c’.°ns3 3 *

B r i d g e  C o o k i e s  C.IJ.0 n t 1 7  

R i c e  P u f f s  SUNNYFlELO FKC 17 *

3 9 *

IVORY SNOW S F K  'N  SPAN D R in OEVIISOHAM OOVAIEHES DEL M AIZ  N lU n S

Instant Suds in Cool Wotar aeona with one-horif tha work Laerrea Nq Soap Film Undarwood'f Facial Tissues 1 WholB Kernel Coo
j

* ^ * 1 7 1 2 1 3 * '
1

■ ^ 1 7 *1̂ “ I 7 . f l e a s ' RAN IV  CAN ID 1

FREM PARD DOG FOOD SW IFTS M A T S BORAX RORAXO U PTO irS  SOUP JNIX
\

Swilt'^—tuneheqo Maot Bolcneed Nqti^Uaii fat B ^ le* BO-Mule Tees 20-Mule Teepn
ChkfcM  N n 4 s  3 A S 3 T

”.5 4 q p  , 2 ' ^ t r M i n t • & u * T s M . V « ^ l d U t  3 ^ 1 7

Every Hem is 
PricemBiarked

Whatever you buy at your A4P Super Market 
you'll find each marked with the price on It, a» 
well as on the •helf. And, when you "check out,'* 
your cash register slip gives you an added Irit 
of confidence. You know what It costs you when 
you buy at A&P.

STATE o r  MAINE

ASP Fancy Golden

2 5 '

DATED DONUTS " ooz 19'

49*
POTATO CHIPS Z7,ZZ 59' 
DANISH FILLED RINGS ..39' 
GpLD LAYER njOOE-6'/1” e* 4 9 '

GOLDEN LOAF CAKE  ̂29'

4 0Z V A C  
RKG

WORTHMORE 
GRAND ASST 

WORTHMORE t O O Z m q C  
CHOC. MARSHMAUOW RKG

WORTHMORE IS A S C
ASSORTED BAG
HOllY CARTER l »

4 9 «

SUNNYFIEIO 311 ^ 9 *

GREEN GIANT PEAS
Gradf. Big Tender

l iS J S *
I MB. SIB

I T

U  CHOr FROOBCn

I sriraa eaWtat la nariiat.i 
«

I affaeU«a at all AAF Satf-I
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tl^iible Sessions Seen 
If “No” Vote Prevails

High School Principal,, 
In Address lo Men’s 
CJub Takes an Out«and> 
Out Stand on Question
Introduction of double •egeion* 

in «U upper element«r>’ *r*de* end 
in the High echool will result if the 
official school plans and program 
should suffer defeat Saturday, ac
cording to Manchester High School 
Principal Edson M. Bailey.

Bailey, taking an out-and-out 
public stand in regard to the needs 
of Mancheiter ediicatlonslly w as | 
Joined today when Fred A Ver-1 
planch, "grand old man" <>f tlie , 
town gehool lystem. and Its first | 
superintendent of schools, wrote , 
The Herald an open forum letter, 
appearing elsewhere today, in | 
which he endorses the plans as | 
projected.

Principal Bailey's statement 
was made last night as he ad
dressed an open meeting of the 
Men's Hub of South Methodist 
church.

"If the official school plan on 
Saturday is defeated, it will mean 
double sessions In the upper 
grades and in the High school, 
said Bailey. He urged his listem rs 
to go to the polls on .staturdsy ami 
vote "Yes " on all three qiiestioii.s 
of the school referendum.

Mr. Bailey stated that double 
sessions would probably begin 
with the freshman and sophomore 
clas.so.s of the High school in 19,̂ 'J 
or 1953. and with the whole High 
school m 1954 or 19.5,’).

He spoke at some length on the 
objectives of secondary education 
explaining what the High school 
was now doing to achieve those 
objectives and outlining what it

■E CERTAIN OF SUCCESS, USE

CUPLEISCUP CAKi MIX
Pracatioa blcadad for perfect cop 
cakes every time. Pluscitiality no 
other cup cake mix hat been able 
to eqnaL Just add an egg and 
milk, and bake, for 12 to 18 real 
traaia.

ahould be doing. The failure to 
meet aome of these objectives, Mr. 
Bailey pointed out, was due In 
parf to the inadequacies of the 
present plant which he said was 
"inadequate for a modern second
ary school program.” I

He explained Quration 3 on the I 
referendum which calls for an ap -: 
propriatlon of |8.5.WiO $.50,not) of 
this, he sUted, Is for the purpoHO 

i of surveying the High school pro- 
' gram and preparing preliminary 
plans. The other $15,000 ia fo r , 
planning anil drawings for recon- 

' strucllon work ' on those existing 
I elemeiitsry schools in iTeed of ren- 
’ ovation and expansimv.
I Concerning the whole school (

referendum, Mr. Bailey stated 
that to fafvthe proponenta and op
ponents of the plan Jitd ra la^  
three main taauea. On th ' flrat. 

w hich he called "the- neeu." he 
- aald that both aides were agreed 
{ HO that it waa no longer an Issue.
■ The second, he stated, was "econ- 
! omy.” "I am not an engineer or an 
I architect or a construction man.'' 
i saifi Mr.' Bailey, "hut 1 have iiii- 
pllrit faith in the building com- 

I mitloe" The economy battle, he 
; slated, v̂’as fought and won In 
meetings of the building commlt- 

I tee and the Board of F.diicatlon 
whieh resulted in final plans ehar- 
acterizcd by every reasnnsble 
economy.
• Referring lo the much di.si-ussed 
S mill tax increase, he pointed out 
that four of these are Inevitable 
Jpst for providing teachers, in- 
strurtiiinal mstenals and housing 
for the children who must he edu
cated.

The tliird i.ssuc he aaid was.

"Can w# wait.” The answer to 
this question ia found In a study 
of the estimated school enroll
ments through 1963.

Mr. Bailey said, "Of course, 1 
am prejudiced, but It Is not a )>er- 
sonal prejudice. 1 am a home own
er, a taxpayer, and a citizen. I 
have ho Children of my own. but 
you have lent me yours. I believe 
in them. Today's youth of .Man
chester are the ho|>e for the fu
ture of Manchester and Ameiica. 
Ikm't let them down."

Boy Scout Troop  
Has Parents^ Night

liegallzalloa of Name Bought

Los Angeles. March 33 - i;Pj --Ac
tress Lana Tiinier yesterday asked
Supeilor emirt to legalize her 
name as Lana Turner Topping. 
She was born .lulia Joan Turner In 
Wallace, Idaho, and adopted "La
na " for tllni purposes. Miss Turner 
added the "Topping” when she 
married Bib Topping, tin-plate 
heir.

Troop 47, Boy Scouts, of Soulp 
Mrtho<list church held a Parents^
Night Tuesday evening.

A very iiiipresslvt Investiture 
ceremony was conducted by Scout
master Janies Llngham, In which ; sounding "Taps'
Bruce I’lior, Ross Clark, and Rob-| -----------
ert Bower three new candidates, 
were received Into the troop. Bach 
boy* was then awarded a Tender
foot badge. Scout Roger Turking- 
ton received merit badges in pion
eering, pathfinding, and farm 
home Slid Its planning.

Demonstrations and skits were 
presented by ail five patrols, which 
Included; fire by friction deinon- 
strstions, a model patrol meeting, 
a mnivhing drill, a comical ikit, 
and first aid.

Motion picture filitia were showA

on first aid and safety, and Camp 
Pioneer. Alao, a movie was shown 
of a recent troop camping trip at 
Storrs.

An Interesting talk on Casnp Pi
oneer waa given by District Com
missioner Julius Strong. The 
troop has planned a camping trip 
to Camp Pioneer this week-end.

The meeting waa closed with 
troop bugler Michael Strange

Get 3 extras from navel oranges

\

Special electric cables have been 
developed for use In hot beds.

Acquitted of Murder lliarge
Cobourg, Ont., March 23—</F)—  

Ralph Kilbon, who admitted firing 
m bullet into his idhntally-ill.wife's 
head after she had attempted sui
cide. was acquitted of a murder 
charge yesterday. In le u  than 
70 minutes a 12-mah jury returned 
the verdict upholding Kilbon's de
fense that his wife, Irene, waa "le
gally and medically dead” before 
the 56-year-old retired engineer 
fired the "niercy" bullet last No
vember.

ye'UHce
N.IICUIIC

39'mAin 6TNHT 
HMIICNI6Tf*...PNOIIt

^ rtio r  io  S rta dpa , C ^ /

sssaa (5®

Richer Flavor! More Vitamins! No SeedsI

T i3R B « w « 5S r. .  

n t  oA M oy/ •
Fluffy Puffed Wheat with a honey 

flavored coating toaatad on
to sweat you don’t nood to add augar.

Juat pour on the nsHh or cream 
and watch the whole family go for 

this ‘‘honey” of a new cereal!

f& R SW C K S
rrfe SO HAWOv'/

So quick, ao aaiy. Perfect for 
'tween meal enacka. Good for 

kids too—wholesome wheat 
tot nourishment, the apacial 

honey and sugar coating for 
flavor, plus quick energy.

What a combination!

Look for the navel for richer, ^rue- 
orange flavor. This orange is extra 
delicious for juice or eating.

Look for the navel for exti a liealth. 
Navel orange juice hfis more vitamins 
C and A per gla.<M.

Ix)ok for the navel to gel the orange 
with >10 Navel oranges are easy 
to peel, slice and section.

^ 1  CAUPOhNIA ■  0b u n k ist
* BEST FO R  JU IC E -

RIM IM flIRi Pfinni orange Jnlee, with aU. the flavor, ai.t, the health, comea 
only in Nature's own round packages. Buy Sunkist Oranges, tiie finest from 
14,500 cooperating California and Arizona citrus growers.

OR EAT IT 
LIKECANOV!

It's fun to eat plain—right 
out of the bag. It’s to sweet 

and crisp you’ll keep on 
nibbling and nibbling. You 
Juat can’t leave It alone. 
Put Poet’s Sugar Crisp 
on your grocery list now!

A PreJvtt ef Oemrmt fssA

^^(SA W M ST  n t  OANDV-OH EAT IT LIKE "

. . . Every Public Market Depart
ment is fully stocked with the 
finest available items. Matchless 
Supreme Quality Meats, Perfect 
Fruits and Vegetables, the gro
cery brands you know, and won
derful, unusual imported and do
mestic luxury delicacies await 
your selection at Public Market 
low, low pricesm

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

805 MAIN STREET

PERSONALIZED SELF-SERVICE
4 ■

Check for Price
v' Check for Quality

J  Check for Variety

(,'LOVKRBI.OOM. SPERRY & B.ARNES.
SI NI.KJHT, BROOKFIEI.D

B U H E R  65
HANDY, TENDER, MILD BONELE.SS SMOKED

ROULETTES .. 55c
Waste-Free

Delrich
Margarine

lb 2 9 ^

Golden Maid 
Margarine

2 ib i . 4 5 i^
DRY CURE, MILD, THRIFT Y

BACON SQUARES . h 25c

NO PODS '--

DOMINO

SOFT MEATEI), TENDER, SUPREME QUALITY

LEGS of VEAL i.b . 55c
Sugar 5 "’‘ 42

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, SUPREME QUALITY

HAMS 59c
Whole or Shank Half.

TENDER, LEAN, SUPREME QUALITY RIB

PORKROASY .h45c

TENDER, MILK-FED, NATIVE BONELESS

VEA L ROAST u 65c
TENDER. BRKJHT, SUPRE.ME QUALITY 
BABY

BEEF LIVER Lb.

ro PAY FOR

1 Bex e tU A f
'lOquali 2 Ibt. » Vug*.
^•08 In Pods!

Orange Juice 
Can 2 9 c

Sweet, Delicious 
RED

RASPBERRIES

Tender, Mild, Dubuque 
Smoked Shankless

PICNICS X Lb. 39c
TENDER, DEUCIOUS NATIV E

FRYING
Each $1.69

DELK'IOl'S r.AIN'S

MAYONNAISE
pf. 3 5 c

BEECH.Nl'T

COFFEE , H cm. 79c
NO. I OC'ILA.N SPRAY

PRESERVES
3  ja ra  4 3 C

I'BAXC'O-.A.MERIC.AN

SPAGHETTI
2 27e

PARD

DOG FOOD
2 For 25c

nR.sT q i:a i.ity

LARD 2 lk 25c

RITZ CRACKERS 
Pk, 32c

KRAFT

VELVEETA
2 L h . 79c

LARGE HE.VIE DILL

PICKLES 2 roe 15c
BEECII-Nl’T STRAINED

BABY FOOD
4 p.;39c

. . .  Perfect Fruits and 
Vegetables

CRISP, GOLDEN CALIF ORNIA

CARROTS 2 h.k. 19c
(Cello Wrapped) W A ^E D

SPINACH p., 25c
EXTRA LARGE FLORIDA TEMPLE

ORANGES 6 r . 39c
INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA JUICE

O r a n g e s  d., 39c
CRISP, DOUBLE BUNCHES

PASCAL CELERY  
HEARTS Bch 15c
NATIVE, HAND-PICKED BALDWIN

APPLES 3.1. 29c
U. S. NO. 1 EXTRA FANCY MAINE

POTATOES $1.49
LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES 6 for 29c

s u p r e m e  QUALITY, TENDER, LEAN, 
BONELESS

CH UCK ROASTlk 69c
Milk-Fed, Native, Plump

FOWLS 42<f

BONEI.ESS CENTER SLICES

SWORDFISH
, LK

IMPORTED SWEDISH SALT

HERRINGS
2 : ; i« r 3 9 e

RUMMAGE SALE
Sponeorad by the 

Gleonera a t W.S.C.B.
SOl'TO 3IETHODI8T 
CHl’BCH BAHEMCNT 

THL'RK, M.aRCH 86—•  A. M.

Mi#Mi msmma

Jury-Tented

SPECIAL 
ASSORTED  

ROLLS
Reg. ea. 29c 
. Special

doz.

UPTON’S
NOODLI SOUP MIX

3 fkgs 32«
UPTON’S

TOMATO-VIOITABLI 
SOUP MIX

3  pkgs 3 7 <

RITZ CRACKERS
lOc coupon in every package. Good 
toward package of N.B.C. Shred
ded Wheat.

LI PKG 32<
LIBBY'S

C O IM D  BHP HASH

16 O I TIN 34<
SNOW’S

CLAM CH O W D H  

TIN 2 4 <

WILSON’S 
MOR PORK
n-OZ TIN 39< 

SWIFT'S PREM
12 OZ TIN 4 0 <

BROADCAST
'  C O IM D  ■ H P HASH

160Z TIN 32<
ARMOUR'S TREET

}

-  12-OZ TIN

J U N K E T
■IN N IT P O W O ll

3  F<C5 29^

 ̂ TIDYHOUSE
SANDWICH SACKS

PKG OF 25 10<

SWIFTNING
3 LB TIN 79*

DAZZLE BLEACH

WGAL 31* QT BTL 18*
BABO CLEANSER

140Z TINS

SANI.FLUSH
BN 2 V

m.- He******* ¥ '" '* •
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SOFT MEATEDVeal Le|$
Porterhouse Steak 
Rib Roast 
Cooked Hams 
Smoked Shoulders
Fresh Shoulders LEAN MEAIY LB

Pork Roast Rll END
FRESH YOUNG PORK • 3 9 c

CUT FROM A O ,
HEAVY STEER BEEF '•B

WHOLE OR HALF , ,  C  O ^  
EITHER END J T *

Fresh C h i c k e n s u  43«
Drown all waste removed LI 59c

MILDLY
CURED • 39«

39<
Minced Ham 
Bologna 
Liverwurst

FINAST QUALITY LB 49< 
FINAST QUALITY LB 49<

FINAST - 5 5 ‘

CHUCK
ROAST

BONELESS
CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

POUND V.->-

t / c
i p . o^

Yor Ga

with ih. raeu
Peach.. ddlaran.191 ------- clLmrlAl -  emUO»T

.............
,  (.ndar Italy'*
then own.

dessert SHELIS
Sponge Dai»*H
Yot G .rd .nP*«‘’* * - ' ^ ' ^

PKG  O f *

flHAST WE CRUST
adP iaO u .in ,.k ..F i.

g y m m m  n i M m H g r  p r o m t s

SEA FOOD VALUES
Haddock Fillet FRtSH LI 43c Mackerel FANa LI 23c 
Oysters u 65c Halibut 'ancy u 55c
Flounder Fillet FANCY II 49c Redfisk Fillet FANCY U 33c 
Cod FHIet FANCY II 33c No. 1 Saelts FANCY II 35c 
Swordfish FANCY L> 59c SeaScaNeps FANCY LI 65c

Oranges FLORIDA

Apples W IN ISA P

Lettuce CALIFORNIA • G O O D  SIZE 

Tomatoes RED RIPE - CELLO PKG  

Cucumbers FLORIDA

Green Beans
FIRM RIN n^ lD A  FANCYBononas 2 29c Poppors 2 33c
CALIFORNIA NfW SOUTHtRN
Broccoli ich29 c Cabbage 3 bu 15c
WESTIRN YtllOWCarrots 2 *ch»15c Onions 4 bn 19c

^LlCATt

d-oz tin

S LB BAG 4 9 <

2'» 23<
2 Hos 23<
2»<»29c 
2 fo« 19« 
2 29<

n«u
Tor A^l . 

Sa/ed,

25.

hha»

Final! prapRf
. limpW I*"*'*'making M iY , -^kag*

diracHom on P*«***"

9 -0 1  PKGS

«ilh

Asparagus Spears 
Raspberries

13 OZ PKG 4 3 c

10OZPKG 37. 3 5 .Tin

HERSHEY'S

Baking Chocolate l-OZ BAR 3 7 .
ASSORTED FLAVORS DELICIOUS

Kremel Desserts 2  ’«'• 15.
ALWAYS FRESH

Educator Thin Saitines LB PKG 27 .
39.

e**4sf

«««A M * rn .
20-Oz tins

UPKG
A MILO FLEASING IIENDRichmond
RICH FULL-IOOIEO
Kybo
EXTRA RICH ■ VACUUM PACKED
Copley

ASSORTED dlAVORS

Dutch AAaid Cookies
CROSSE AND IIACKWELL FANCY TOMATO WITH SFICEI

Ml lAG 67c Date & Nut Bread ••OITIN 19c Finast Katdiup 2 14-01 ITLt 35c
CROSSE AND IIACKWELL DUFF'S

l-LI SAG 72c Marmalade LI JAR 25c Ciugerbread Mix PKG 25c
FINAST • OVEN BAKED ■ 3 VARIETIES GEORGE WASHINGTON

ilitin7 9 c Baked Beans 2 16-OZ TINS 29c Instant Ceffte 4-OZ JAR 47c

VKe s i f t T g u t m
f  B K A a

^ *12!*** ’ ^ •A tues

W f t . .  “ 59.

“ < 7 .

T 0 6  QUALITY — Only tha vary bast tngradianli in lha himI ganaH 
oui groportleni ara uiad. Ajt

OUARANTIID HflSH — AH bakary goadt ara daiivarad fraih la
eur itorat daily. Many itami ara dalad on 
lha wrapptr, so you can ba axha uraof 
absolufa fraihnat*.

■tv'

W IDI V A R N T Y - l f l^ a i lo r to # w ] i« ^  favorilai, eu> bakari

t ara contlanHy bringing out now itaniB for groal- 
or varlofy.

K O N O M Y  PR K IS — All of our bakary products art reasonably 
pricod and many of ihom aro dalibarately 
mada largar and haaviar for oxira valua.

%b’-

R q iU if A h jtH

White Bread 2 1B-OZ 
LOAVES <

ANCEL CAKE
Snow white - Dalfcate Taxlura 

Tandar Swaal

EACH 4 9 *

MarU i Peund Cikc
Tander Swaal 

lACM 3 3 <

RAISIN POUND
Amefitcakaitaytfrathflavarad 

lACH 4 3 c

N A T I O N A L

m iY  ROLL

35.EACH

HOT CROSS BUNS
WHh Fruff and Vanilla 

Smaeth Icing

29 .PKG CP n
%

jw u f-̂ e U e d

DUTCH
APPLE

PIE
55c

MACAROON CUPS
PKG OF « 2 9 <

RICgUR

fM CIAL

S T O R E S
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ly ^  Terry to Be 
; Put Into Service
■kitfcM l March t t  liH -Tho 

IMW fm y  between Badlyme and 
Charter, timnobillaed laat year by 
the ateel atrtke, will be put Into 
aerrice March 38. 8Ute Hlithwav 
CommUBlaiier O. Albert HIU 'an
nounced today.

The new boat named the Selden 
111. win operate dally from «  a.m. 
to 10 p.m.

No date waa announced for the

winter dockliic o f the ferry but 
prevtoualy the aervice has been 
diacontinucU Dec. 1.

Ten Firms Listed 
Tax Deliiiqiieiits

Hartford, March 2.1—(4  ̂ — Ten 
Connecticut flrnia have Had their 
permits stispended for fsllure to 
pay sales and use taxes, the Slate 
Tax department has announced.

Ltatid a a  delinquents were Our-

PRICEI

BEANS
a/ie 

BRICK-
a

OVEN  

BAKED!

nack’a Sendee aUtton, Willlrian- 
tic; Prospect market, Middletown; 
Delleroee Blectiic appliance, Put
nam; the City Heating Co„ Inc., 
New London; the Central Machine 
Works. Bridgeport; Hurd Lum'ier 
Co., Monroe; the Victory Diner, 
Norwalk: Curran's restaurxnt. 
New Haven; the Holland Dairy, 
Oroton. and William 8. Weyel, 
New Haven.

The firms' permits are suspended

until delinquent taxes, plus penal
ties and tntereat are paid.

Birds Skip Vacations
Chicago—(^'l—fiome of the birds 

skipped their southern vacations 
this year. Members of the Chicago 
Ornithological Society say they 
have seen a number of birds which 
usually go south in the winter. The 
reasons: the weather has been 
milder and feed has been available.

Comniou Stock
To Be Offered

Hartford. March 3S— (JP) — iTie 
Southern New England Telephonie 
Co., will offer an additional dOfl,- 
000 aharca of common stock, nar 
value |25 to atockholdara of rec
ord March 28 in the ratio o f one

T h e  reason  " S A L A D A "  
TEA-BAGS are so m uch
more enjoyable than others is 
that there is more tea and 
finer Quality tea in each bag-

41

IT IS NQW SIGiaSD, SEALED and DEUVERED

MERRILL’S MARKET
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 7386
rd  like to thank niy friendk and tlir general public for the wonderful reception they gave me in my first week utt food 
merchant in town.

Resolved: I promise tn do everything in my power to sa^sfy all my trade, by featuring f|ua1ity products at fai 
prices! All I ask is an opportunity to prove my sincerity and ability to please you ! ( a i i i i c  over or call us ii 
phonev

MR. RICHARD BRANNICK IS TAKING CARE OF OUR MEAT DEPT. TRY HIM O U T !

fair honest 
up on the

TOP QUALITY

LEGS O*
LAMB

EXTRA FINE QUALITY

RIB ROAST
BEEF

ft

LEAN. SHORT SHANK. SMOKED

SHOULDERS 39c

JACK FROST (Limit)

SUGAR ,1 Lb. Bag 39c

CARNATION 
MILK c. 11c

SCOT TOILET
TISSUE 4 49e

LARGE DOUBLE BUNCHES 
FANCY PASCAL

CELERY

U. 8. NO. 1 FINE COOKING

POTATOES Peck 49c
50 Lb. Bag—$1.39

iliiGB S U N B lS t-N A V E L*’

S Dos. 59c,. iL'’i

LEAN. NO WASTE

DAISY
HAMS

It)

SOME FINE QUALITY BONELESS

POT
ROASTS

ft

■a.
1 DOZ.

LG. LOCAL

I LB. LEAN p  A  
RINDLESS D # \ W w r 9

BOTH FOR

2 LB. JARS (Reg. 49c)

MINCE MEAT 39c
FANCY LARGE FIRM

PEARS 6 For 29c

1 Lb̂  Fancy Firm Tomatoes
AND

1 Head Iceberg Lettuce
BOTH FOR 29c

FIRM. RIPE

BANANAS. 2 u. 29c

Fancy CARROTS 3u»25c

FANCY FIRM, DELICIOUS

Lbs. 29c

LEAN. TASTY RIB

PORK
ROASTS

tl)

TENDER, WASTELESS

CUBE STEAKS lk79c
SUNLIGHT or BROOKFIELD *

BUTTER 65c

ABORN (Limit) 

COFFEE uc«.79c
FRESH ROASTED (In Hie Shell)

PEANUTS l>̂ 39c

1 Lb. Diamond WALNUTS 
1 Lb. BRAZIL NUTS

Reg. 49c Plus 39c equals 88c Value
BOTH FOR 65c

FINE QUALIYy , n ic e  SIZE JUICE

ORANGES a.. 49c
LARGE SEEDLESS JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 29c

FAMCT

STRING BEANS 2 39c

FANCT

CUCUMBERS 2 25e

FANCY

MUSHROOMS LA 49c

FANCY

SWEET
POTATOES 29c

"'WM

ah jw  for each aavan aharea out- 
■tandlng. Parmlaalon for the la- 
aue waa granted by the State Pub

lic ITtllltlea eommiaaton yesterday.
The bid price of the stock was 

|31 a share aa of yesterday. The

proceeds o f the stock sale, $10,. 
000,000, will be used In the com
pany's conatnicUon program.

MANCHESTER
Prime Meats and Delicatessen

101 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9687
FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburg
LEAN

Pork Loins
FRESH DAILY

lb.Pork Sausages
SUGAR CURED, SLICED

Bacon »>
Try Our Choice Cuts of Western Beef

Special!
Hershey's Chocolate SYRUP 16 Oz. Tin 14c
Suncrest GREEN ASPARAGUS T :^ iT t  29c 
SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 
Silver Floss SAUERKAUT 
Suncrest SWEET POTATOES 17c

The Finest in'Fruits and Vegetables
FREE DELIVERY

16 Oz. Tin 15c
27 Oz. Tin 12ic 

18 Oz.

Double Guarantee
Swift^s Quality Products and our reputation join hands to give you the 
best at the least possible cost. You can .shop and save at Carru's with 
confifleiice. Best iLnown brands of grocery items are always featured 
here.

OUR OVfS CURE. CHERRY RED BONELESS BRISKET, Out of Swift s Select Beef

_______________________ tt>

SW IFTS SELECT BONELESS CHUCK
CORNED BEEF
SW IFTS SELECT BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
KNOWN FOR A TA.STE ALL  ITS OWN, BONELESS

VEAL ROAST
Our Own Combination — BEEF, VEAL 
and PORK. For a delicious Meat Loaf
TENDER AND JUICY

NATIVE FOWL
GROTE & W EIGEL

FRANKFURTERS

f t

f t

f t

f t

BROOKFIELD BUTTER SWIFT’S Lb. 67c 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . u 7 3 c
CRANBERRYSAUCE OCEAN SPRAY 15c 
SAUERKRAUT SILVER FLOSS 27 0 z . 2  Fur 25c 
STRAWBERRY JAM SUGAR HEART 12 Oz. 31c 
ORANGE JUICE D O NALD  DUCK No. 2 2 For 29c 
TOMATO JUICE SUNRISE 16 Oz. 23c
ASPARAGUS SUNCREST ALL  GREEN SPEARS 10</i Oz. 29c 
SALMON OCEAN JEM 1̂ 4 Oz. 37c
ROCK LOBSTER DUBONNET 45c
GRAPE JELLY sunckest 
LoFRANCE BLUEING 
PASCAL CELERY 
TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS

10 Oi. 15c 
3 Fw 20c

DbL Bch. 17c 
2 Pkg. 29c

Each 1 0 c

Closed All Day Monday, Open AU Day Wednesday, Open Thursday 
Evening Until 9 :00. Plenty o f Paiking Space.

C a v r a 's  M a r k e t
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

mm

named to head the entertainment 
committee for the tea and han un 
her cummittec Mra. Edward Foote 
of Gilead, Mrs. Brian Minalga of 
Andover. Mrs. Betty Dunbar of 
Vernon and Mlsa Cbra Webb, 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
Tolland County.

Meana of Intereating other 
towns In the county In Joining the 
group were di.scuaaed. It  waa al
so suggested that each town group 
sponsor a non-partisan public 
meeting at which a qualiile<l speak
er would outline the proposed State 
Re-Organization plan.

Assisting Mrs. Kullgren sre 
Mrs. Louis Soracchl, chairman of 
the Columbia Home Economics 
Group, and .Mi.s, John Woodward, 
also of this town.

Mrs. Laura Squicr, Tax Collec
tor. ha.s sent out 34 tax llena on 
the 1940 tax list. The*? liens, 
which automatically go on the lax 
on aaseasment date, will be con- , 
tinued by certificate on March 30, 
for a period of not more than 10 , 
years, if not paid before then. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kaplan 
drove to Passaic. N. J., over the ; 
week-end and brought Mi. Kap-

Russia Viewed 
Grave Menace

Donovan Says Cold W ar  
(4111 Be Lost Without 
Firing Single Shot

Stamford. Mareh 23.—(/P»— MaJ.
Gen. William J. (Wild Bill) Dono
van, wartime head of the Office of 
Strategic Service, asserted here 
last night that the so-callcd cold 
war Is just another name for what 
early in World war 11 was called 
"the phony war."

Speaking at a forum with Paul 
Reynaud, former premier of 
France, and Lord Layton. British 
Liberal party leader. Donovan 
aaid “what the Nazis did ia noth
ing compared with what Russia is 
doing today.” He declared that 
Russia has made elear her inten
tions to fight to the end. and gave 
it aa his opinion that the cold wai i Ian’s mother, Mrs. Louia Kaplan, i 
can be lost without firing a shot.

Stronger Europe I'rgrd 
A ll three speakers urged the 

strengthening of Europe as a bul
wark against Communism.

Donovan urged that one of the 
most Immediate needs was to pre- 
.ser\'c the European bulwark 
which, he said, "has twice saved 
this country by allowing us time 
to get ready to fight."

Lord Layton said that the only 
way of reaching "some state of 
toleration." between Russia and 
the west "ia to demonstrate that 
the free world is strong militarily, 
politically and economically," in 
the past 50 years, he .said, the ten
dency has been to break Europe" 
into smaller fiagpients. "This ' 
trend must he reversed," he as
serted. "The only hope for Eu
rope is to become unified."

Marshall Plan Praised 
Former Premier Reynaud. lik-1 

ening Russia to otlicr conquerors 
In the world’s history, said "a i 
conqueror has never .slopped”
Reynaud declared the Marshall j 
plan had been a great success and 
asserted that without it ”\ve! 
would have in western Europe,' 
great unemployment and the [ 
spread o f Communism.”

The forum was staged at a din
ner for the American Committee 
«n United Europe of which Dono
van is chairman. The next stop of 
the nation-wide tour will be at 
Palm Beach. Fla.

Columbia
Mrs. Evan Kullgren was hostess 

to the Home Economics group of 
ToIIsnd County Farm Bureau at 
her home on Erdoiil road, for an 
all-day meeting Tuesday. Fifteen 
directors and chairmen of similar 
town groups throughout the coun
ty attended bringing dishes for a 
pot-luck dinner at noon. Mra.. 
milliard _ Steams, newiy-electeq^. 
chairman of the county group, 
from &lanslleld, presided over the 
meeting. Mrs. Kenneth Downing 
of Coventry was elected secretary. | 
The choosing of a member-at- j  
large was tabled until the May 
meeting. The women voted to ask 
Rev. John Tehan, assistant pastor ' 
at St. Mary’s church in South Cov-1 
entry to be chairman of the Fam-1 
lly Life Council, to succeed Rev. . 
Gates who has moved. >

The meeting discussed program 
development for the coming year. 
Ftor Home Demonstration Week in 
May the group is planning to pre- 
sent.an ‘Tnternationsl Tea” in 'Yeo- 
msiia’ hall. Each town in the 
county group will choose a nation 
to portray and will serve f(3od 
typical of it. Mrs. Kullgren was

home after a five-week visit at j 
the home of Jier daughter. Stewart 
and Louis, the Kaplan's small sons, 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 1 
Sarah Friedland, in Norwich, dur- ! 
ing their parents' absence.

Final plans for the Top Hat Ball 
were completed Monday night 1 
when the committees met at the 1 
home of Mrs. William Robinson, 
chairman. Ward Krause's orches- | 
tra from Manche.ster has been en
gaged to play. Mias June Hyer I 
will entertain and there will be 
several specialty acts and novelty 
dances during the evening. This 
is the third annual seml-^ornisl 
dance spoiuiored by Columbia Rec- ; 
reation Council for the pleasure of ' 
its younger set.

A son was bom td Mr. and Mrs. { 
Charles German, March 20, at j  
Mancheater Memorial hospital. The | 
couple also have a daughter, Lee. | 
Mrs. Marlon Hurlbiitt ia the ma- | 
ternal grandmother and Mrs. I 
Julia G?rman. paternal grtndmoth- [ 
er. . !

Mr.s Reginald I.,ewia entertain- j 
rd the "Knit-Wits" at her home in j  
Woodland Terrace Monday night. 
Mrs. Clarence Grant was hostess, j

Clair L. Robinson, first select- j 
man. attended a meeting of the 
Rural Roads Association in Hart
ford Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of j 
Hop River and their three children ' 
Judith. Carl' and George, Jr., have 
returned from a visit in New 
Hampshire where they were guesta 
of Mr. and Mra. Walter Salter, in 
TpsfCich. Mr. John.son Joined a | 
party of wild-cat hunters, which l 
this time had no luck.

At ladles’ third degree team, un- . 
der the direction o.' Miss Dorothy 
Evans, lecturer, is being drilled | 
for Columbia Grange. Rehearsals . 
started in Yeomans Hall. Sunday. '

Traffic Arrests 
Increase Sharply]

Hartford. March 23— Traf- 
fic arrests, convictions and fineis 
all increased sharply In Connecti
cut during February, Motor Vetd- 
cles Commissioner Cornelius F. 
Mulvihill announced today.

Arrests for various traffic .n- 
fractiona totaled 3.828 while 'on- 
victions and fines reached 2.112 
persons who paid $58,778 in pen
alties.

The major cause of arrest was 
failure to obey traffic' signals -ir.d 
speeding.

Last month 1.159 drivers were 
penalized for traffic signal viola- 
iions while 816 drivers paid fines
for speeding.

Party Dress
Knit A Rug

By Sue Buruett
As sweet and dainty as can be la 

this dress (or a tiny miaa that Is 
featured aa your ABC Spaclal to
day. Narrow bands o f contrast. 
Simple to sew.

. Pattern No. 8583 U a aew-rtts 
perforated pattern in sizes 3, 8, 4, 
S a i^  6 yeara. Blae 3, IK  yards of 
3S^ch; H yard contrast.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In^coina, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to Hue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald! 1150 Ave. Amerl- 
»s. New York 19, N. Y.
Don't miaa tha Spring and Sum- 

laar FaalUon. This latoH  taeue te 
aelorfti). taftraattve,—«  eomplata 
pattern maguilna. Fabrle news 
fashion Ups. a weajjh o f smart 
ffocks to Bcvr for summer arc 
all Included. 35 cents.

5 0 7
1^ Mrs. Anas Oabot

Here ia a good looking, easy to I 
knit rug you can make to fit sny| 
spot In the house. "Various shade 
o f the same color make a band- 
some rug, or a hit qr miss mat la I 
attrscUve and a good way to use 
up those odds and ends o f yam | 
you've been saving for so tdng!

Pattern No. 5075 consists of I 
knltUpg Instructions, stitch Ulus-1 
trstfAis and mattrlal rsqulre- 
jnenta.

Send 20c in Coins, your name, I 
address and the Pattern Number | 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester : 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave.'Amcr-1 
leas. Now York 19. N. Y.

Needleworii Fana—Anna Cabot'al 
Biig new Album is hero. Domao o ( l  
(oocinoting now dooigna, gifts. d tgJ  
oraUons and 'opecial featureo . . .  I 
Plus 4 .gift pottems ond dlrecUons | 
26 cents. !

Our
SPRING 
FOO 
SALE

is Sweet Music 
to Your Budget

t

Here’s s  Sprint Boat • (  8 s y < 
ingH that’s sweet sMsfe to 
every one who’s lookint foc 
real, honest-to-goodness «eo»> ' 
omy in food baying. It’n oar 
SPRING SALE that welcons 
the new aesimn with low, low 
pricea on all the line qwiIUy 
fooda that give yoor meals 
that certain zing that wakes 
up appetites in Spring. Buy 
aii your food needs here where 
Spring is bnadn’ out with 
savings in every department.

Shop Today
“THE

POPULAR W AY"

STEAKS
HEBE IB 
HOW YOU

SIRLOIN
AND

SHORT
CUT FROM 
QU.XLITY 
STEER BEEF lb.

FOWL 39
0 •

LEAN RIB ROAST

PORK 39
S moked HAMS 
LEGS OF VEAL 
RIB ROAST 
SHOULDERS 
PORK BUTTS

SAVE 36/ ON
1 LB. OF

Qia$e&Sanborn Collee
1) Buy 1-Lb. Chase & Suiibnrn CAtffep :il Your 

NcarpsI “Popular" for Only 74r ( l i e  Sav- 
iiifK— Kop;. Prici* 8;»c)
t )  N«n4 I Inch nf winding Mrlti frnm eon, nr nend ''oertiAcata 

nf qualll.v” Iniildc ran, to ( hMi.r A Nanbnm, P.O. Box 165, 
BnHiklm I, N. V.

.1) Till- riianc A Sanimrn Co. w III neiiil j  nii a refund of 2,’lc . . .  
enveloiM- he |M>*t niarke«l nnl later than Muy 31,
19.10, I.IdiK . . . One refund In a eiinlnmer . . .

I’OLLOWING  
THE ABOVE 
INSTRUCTIONS 
YOUR TOTAI. c o s t  
WILI. R E .................

RF..Anr 
TO EAT

MII.K-EEO
TEM IEK

tl) 4 9 ^

4 5 ^

H)

Si r.AIl-< t RED 
SMOKED

LEAN BIB

PORK CHOPS
SIIOELDEB CUT

VEAL CHOPS
UNK PORK

SAUSAGES

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FRE.SH «  
I,E.\N

I.EAN FRESH

43c HAMBURG ... 39c
FRESH LEAN

59e p l a t e  BEEF „  29e 
53c PORK KIDNEYS l , .  19c

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

WITHOeX COlT*ON 71c

PROCTOR A fi.AMBLE COPPONS FOR CRISCO, 
OXYDOI,, IVORY SNOW .  .  .  REDEEMED A T  POPULAR W ITH  COUPON

PINEAPPLE M CE  
SODA CRACKERS 
SUCED PEACHES

DOLE'S
OIANY
CAN

•3-1JJ I. 
BOXES

Y A L  V ITA  
LARGE 

NO. 31/, CAS

CHICKEN OF SEA— Bite Size

SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES

Borden’s Chateau 79>̂
Sliced Bacon “ 35̂
Large Native Eggs 52f' Jrananas
Best Tub Butter ” 65̂
Skinless Frankfurts 
Sliced Boiled Ham 
Sliced Luxury Loaf 
Red Sharp Cheese 
Sliced Swiss Cheese

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

DOZ. 39c

CANTUNA FISH
WHITE EM BOSSE&-PAPER

NAPKINS

2 9 ^

88
COUNT

PKG.

LB. SUNSW EET PRUNE

f t

f t

f t

f t

f a n c y  McIN'TOSH

APPLES
LARGE BUNCH PASCAL

CELERY
10 LB. BAG, LARGE YELLOW

ONIONS
FIRM ICEBERG

LETTUCE 2 BEADS 29c

f t

FILL YOUE FREEZER WITH THe IsEST QUALITY MEATS AT WHOLE
SALE PEICE8. WE WILL GLADLY CUT-UP AND WRAP ANY WHOLE
SALE CUT YOU BUY FROM US. BUY THE BEST AND SAVE WITH 
POPULAE . . . CONSULT OUR MEAT MANAGER FOR PRICES.

Bakery Special

DOZ. 39c

JUICE 2 5 <
QT. JAR— DILL gd  WSm

PICKLES 17)^
QT. JAR— CHERRY gd  W m

PEPPERS 17^

THRIVO DOG &  CAT  
FXX>D

FEESH JELLT

DOUGHNUTS special 
Introductory 
Offer . . . CAB

OPEN 
THURS. 
NIGHT  
T IL  9 POPULAR

974 MAIN STREET

SUPER 

FOOD MARKETS
FREE PARKING Next

OPEN
THURS.
N IGHT
T IL Y '  T .  ̂- X
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W ater B oard  Ponders  
Extension o f Service

( L . « . l  Conliiii»loner.|j,« “ S
D ia e O H  F u t u r e  P o » » i *  future growth in thi* «rctlon would 

- _  , ■ T ' I "  t*’ *" connection
D l l l t y  o f  J o in in g  IJ p  l the commission, has. after Invrstl- 
W U k  I B»tlon, felt that in many cases the
W i t n  v lU a lO n O U r y  larger maun should be Installed

------ - I to save later replacement costs,
Water and aewage disposal prob- i and that, as additional property In 

lema—the next million dollar pro- i the area is developed, it should 
Ject facing the town, were* dis- | pay its proportionate share and 
cussed last night in a session of | gradually liquidate the expense, 
the Board o f Dlrectorj meeting as Tlie Commission started applica- 
the Water Commission. | tion of an engineering study on

Without taking any action on 
the matters of water service exten
sion beyond town limits, the Com
mission talked over possibility

at some future time parts of 
Glastonbury and Manchester might 
Join to pool water, resource and 
distribution systems. A t the pres
ent time a few Glastonbury peo
ple, Just over the line and near the 
Buckingham reservoir, secure 
water from i t  This reservoir, 
with its watersh^ and pipeline lo
cated both in Manchester and Glas
tonbury, constitutes the main 
water reserve of the town.

What Led To Disenssioa
The question of possibility of 

some joint agreement for water 
supply arose when inquiry was 
made here if a projected 120 home 
development located in Glaston
bury, might tie in with the Man
chester. water supply pipeline. It 
was explained that those Glaston
bury homes now served, adjacent 
to the pipeline, are given water 
because of prior agreement. When 
the town took over the water sys
tem, previously maintained by 
Cheney Brothers, it assumed the 
agreements then in effect. One of 
these provided this town would 
service such Glastonbury property 
as was adjacent to the reservoir 
pipeline, even if outside the limits 
of Manchester.

Becoming Major Problem
Water resources are fast becom

ing a major consideration in all 
parts of the state, and Manches
ter, like many other centers, has 
its main source of water in an
other town. It has. however, de
veloped supplementary supplies by 
use of weUs, one of which is just 
now being brought into use at 
liove Lane.

During the past summer the 
Glastonbury reservoir of this 
town went so low it could not be 
used. It is now up to normal 
stage.

Ih e  Commission d lscu^d and 
set for hearing April 18 a pro
posal that 1,900 feet of 12 inch 
water pipe be installed from 601 
Hartford road westerly to Bunce 
comer, under an assessment for 
a  d Inch main, to provide present 
facDltlea for about. 38 acres of 
Jarvla-owned land on the south 
aide of Hartford road. A  com
mercial development is planned 
for the property.

While the present need would

sewage disposal improvements 
here by asking General Manager 
George H. Waddell to secure s>if- 
fleient Informstlon of a current 
nature to bring the report up to 
date. Several years ago the im
pending need of larger disposal 
facilities was felt, and the town 
secured an engineering survey on 
the question.

Thi.s survey proposed, st dgiires 
and costs then current, that the 
town might either build a large, 
lengthy conduit and d>imp aewage 
into the Connecticut river, or it 
might improve local disposal 
mean.'!.

The report was not acted on for 
many months, and has been exam
ined only slightly by the Board ex
cept in a cursory way.

Serviced With Septic Tanks
But more recently, with large 

new areas of home.s being develop
ed which would, if given sewers, 
overtax the disposal system, the 
matter of facilities has come to 
Che fore. Large sections of homes 
recently built have been serviced 
with septic tanks since the town 
could not afford to build sewer line 
extensions to such new areas, nor, 
if it did so, could It dispose of ad
ditional aewage with present fa
cilities.

The local Board of Health has 
condemned any further use of 
septic tanka, the state Has com
plained about pollution of tribu
tary streams, and events now are 
shaping so that some action soon 
mu.st be taken. This has been 
brought out very plainly in rewnt 
months by General Manager 
George H. Waddell.

Action on the report first la to 
be to bring it up to dale, then to 
take such necessary action as is 
possible.

18 Hurt as Riot
Flares in Italy

(Contianed from Page Oae)

strators who blocked off the city 
with carts.

Situatina la Foggla Tense
Tile situation in Foggla, a city 

of 64,000 about 200 miles aouth- 
eaat of Rome, waa tense. Demon
strators there gathered in front 
of the Chamber of I.4ibor head
quarters. Police, reinforced by 
units o f the 14th Artillery regi
ment, were on guard against any 
outbreak of violence.

D e m o n s t r a  tions continued 
throughout Apulia provlnca, but 
eftcept for San Savero police ap
peared to have the situation under 
control. Five armored cars from 
Foggia were sent to San Severn.

Over moat of Italy workers went 
back to their Jobs. An exception 
was Parma, where the one death 
occurred yesterday. There the 
Chamber of Labor ordered the 
strike continued for another day 
in protest against police firing on 
demonstrators. Eight police ,»nd 
seven other demonatratnrs were 
injured.

Double Guard for Embassy
In Rome, six fop l^.S. ambas

sadors went Into the second day 
of closed door conferences in .he 
U. 8. Embassy. The building was 
placed under doubled Italian se
curity police guard.

Attending the meeting are Alan 
G. Kirk, tl. S. ambassador to R w- 
sia: John ,1. McCIoy, high commla-

slonai for Germany; W. Avarell 
Harriman, ECA chief for Europe; 
Jamea C. Dunn, ambaaaador to 
Italy; X.ewia W. Douglas, ambaa
aador to Britalii; David K. E. 
Bruce, ambassador to France.

Census Task
Starts Today

(Continued from Page One)

sus questions can be fined 1500 
and jailed for 60 days.

The law forbids use of individ
ual's answers for ‘‘purposes of 
taxation. Investigation or regula
tion.'‘

Census takers who violate the 
confidence of their informants are 
subject to fines up to $1,000 and 
two years imprisonment.

Werners Students 
To Give Recitals

Frederic E. Werner will present 
the second In a series of four re
citals Sunday afternoon, March 26, 
at 3 p. m„ in the Chapel of the 
South Methodist church.

His piano students to be pre
sented at this time are nine of the 
intermediate group of pupils who 
will play from memory, selection.") 
from compositions of contempor
ary composers.

Friends snd sll who are inter
ested are cordially Invited to at
tend.

Outside Bases
Top Program

( Continued Irons Paga Oae)

which will defend theae aecret in- 
atallatlona and the air fields from 
which, fighters and bombers would 
rise to ward off attack or to re
taliate.

Included in these amounts are 
requests by both services for funds 
to build storage facilities, some of 
them In secret strategic spots, for 
aviation gasoline and jet fuels. 
They also want repair shops.

'Fhe Navy is seeking $23,316,000 
for a secret base outside the Unit
ed States. No details have been re
leased—not even n hint as to the 
location or purpose.

The largest item in the Navy's 
program for construction outside 
this country is $46,850,000 for 
Guam, and of that item the larg
est amount is $14,200,000 for petro
leum storage facilities.

Incidentally, the amallest amount

in the entire multi-million dollar 
bill was put in by the Navy—$1 
listed as payment for acquisition 
of part of the Oahu railroad in 
Hawaii.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Mary m-currrA tuoth hnvu nuf-
fcrctl real rmUarraAffmont hecauso their 
plate drupped, aUppn) nr Wobbind at 
juat ihe wrofia tlmp. Do not live In fear 
of thla happenlna to vou. Juat aprinkle 
a llttln KABTRKTH. the alkaline tnon> 
a«/ld> powder, on your platea. Ilnli.'a 
falar tfeth mon* rtrrnly, ao thuy feel 
more* cnnif*)rtkhl#‘. Doce not aour. 
Pherka ’*platr nd'»r” (dentiirn br**ath>. 
(Jet rASTKKTH at any riruf ftore.

Q x)
GREYHOUND

io .

MenPa$t4010U”?
WantOld-tePep,Viin?
Want NmumI, Yaiiigw Feelia?

D o rou  M r  you'r* ” nld*' wb«n WMfc. t ia t lra . et* 
bBUBtBd a t 40. 50, 00? TbouModa of m m  and 
woiM B (M iibtM S at reau lU o f a  lit t ia ‘ * p e ^ n c  up”  
with O a tm . ro a ta io a  tnnle for bodiaa old autrlp 
barauM  low la  N pw  tatm ittw lo iT ana bow 

104. T r r  O atra i Toata Tab la ia  (o r oonaat 
Ti(D. P iu i l t y .  raara y e iia iP f (aa lla t . thla vo rr RaT. 
Alao c M U ia  n ta m ia  N i. rak-iuia ta d  pboapborua. 
la r a a la a t  aU tfm cato reaararyw b ara .

MOTHERS! LEARN TO DO 
A BETTER JOB

TAKING CARE OF YOUR BABY, OR OF YOUR  
FAMILY W HEN IT IS ILL. RED CROSS HOME 
NURSING COURSES W ILL  TEACH YOU HOW. IT’S 
INTERESTING. IT’S FAST. IT’S FREE!
%'ou are teiiglit by a registered auree.
Vou practice aa yon learn.
Vou gain rourage and confidence.
Vou lear* basic nuraing skllla.

REGISTER NOW! Unit J. “ Mother and Baby f^ r e ‘ starts 
L'rida.v, Marrii 81. Oall Mrs. J. F. Miller, Tel. S5S5.

(See arUcie elsewhere la paper).

Fll IIEAKFAST TOMimiW. SET

FIANORNcomMunmiHx
For grand com muffins, waffles, 
pannes, you can’t beat Flakorn. 
All ingrenients of top cpality— 
precision-mixed for sure results 
at eireiy baking. Just add an egg 
and milk. Get Flakorn.

Milk Fed Broilers, 
Fryers, Roasters 

and Capons
Dressed, cleaned and washed 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
In deep freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Prices Are Lower
Delivery In Manchester 

Friday Evenings

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Ave. W'apping
Tel. 5Ian. 7158 After 4 P. 51.

Wa wffl bo plaosod Io toM roar 
wotek In lual 30 toeonds and 
•how Toa a ptiniod • racord, 
loBiag Ha irao condWoa — all 
ia 30 aocoads.
Wo mtk* this olst to acquaint 
yoa srilk oor odvoncod. seion- 
Mfio wolck ropak o o r ^  la 
w khaalo l oar work io ekockod 
elMttoalecdlT oa e)n

Master

B«RT WATCH RtFAIRS 
PROMPT

eCONOMICAL SCftVICt

GAUDET’S
JEWELERS 

891 M AIN ST.
(.Acr.iss From St. .lamrs'o 

Church)

'll"

i of *■*** 2

r  r 'u ' '  • „  B«

G R E Y H O U N

1'^-

L. T. Wood 
Locker Plant
Meat Department

REAR OF 51 BISSELL ST. TEL. 8424

CORN FED FRESH PORK 
PRODUCTS

Loin Pork Roasl. Rib End, .I'/j to 4 Lbs................. Lb. 4.3c
Ezlra Lean Pork Shoulders, 4 lo 6 I.bs................. Lb. .39c
Small Fresh Spare Ribs ...................................Lb. 45c
Small Fresh Pork Hocks .................................Lb. .‘l.3c

POULTRY
Fresh Nalive Fowl ..........................................Lb. 42c
Fresh Roasling Chicken........... ........................Lb. 49r

SMOKED PORK PRODUCTS
Sperry & Barnes Lean Smoked Shoulders

4 to 6 Lbs. Avg................... ..........................Lb. 43c
Stahl-Meycr Daisy Hams ................................ l.b. 65c
Slahl-Meycr Hickory Smoked Bacon................ Lb. 59c
Stahl-Meyer Canned Smoked Picnic . .Lb.  59c
Forat Formost Slab Bacon ....................... . .Lb. 5.3c
Font Formost Smoked Roulettes....................Lb. 6.3c
Ready-To-Eat Smoked Hams (Shank E n d )____Lb. 59c

BEEF CUTS
FROM THE HOUSE OF SWIFT

Lean Block Chucks..................................................Lb. 53c
goMleaa.Rlb Roast ..........................................Lb. 73c

Chuck Pol Roast........................................Lb. 69c
Bztra Lean Ground B e e f......................................... Lb. 59c

A  Link Sausage .................. .. .Lb. 59c
Own Pure Perk Saufiage M eat.................. Lb. 59c

inidfi'f Icm Cream . .  .Special Vg Gal. $1.00

,;10^ OFF ON 12 OR MORE FROZEN 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

~ ^ ySE A B R OOK FARMS

 ̂-.y J ' ; f r - '

--t' ■;

i HIT THE NAIL 
iON THE HEAD EVERY TIME! 

J(JET BOTH
i  LOW PRICE and HIGH QUALFTY
\ WITH EVER-SATISFYING

BURSACK'S FINE FOODS!
15c

FANCY C A U ra R M A

CARROTS 2
CRISP, INH BI.K STAI.K PASCAL

CELERY ... 19c
SWEET. JL'ICV, SEEUI.ESS

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 29c

L.ARGE i"'RKSM

PINEAPPLE Barn 29c
CRISP, NATIVE. DEUCIO l'S

APPLES 3 Lh. 29c
FANCV NATIVE  ALL  PURPOSE 
"STARK”

APPLES 4 Umi. 29c
Special

FRESH RO.ASTED

PEANUTS  ̂ 39c

IOW A STATE BRAND

BUTTER
WHOLE RABV

PORK LOINS
it-8 Lbn. .Average 

BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK ROAST 55c
BONELESS SHOIXDER

VEAL ROAST „  65c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT 45c
PORK JOWL

BACON 
SQUARES l, 2Sc

a s youR
PROCTERLG/iMBtE

COUPONS

IVORYSNOW
22c
with

Coupon*

OXYDOL
2 For 43c

with
Coupon

[(risco
WIdiOnopm

SHURFTNE

COFFEE.........LI). Bag 69c
HERSHEY

S Y R U P .........1 Lb. Tin 14c
SBURFINE

KETCHUP, 14 Oe. Bol. 19c
t7 OZ. LARGEST, SILVICR FLOSS

SAUERKRAUT, 2 Tins“ 25c
MUELLER’S MACARONI

PRODUCTS
2 B-Oz. Pkgs. 19c

M OZ. L.ARGEST ‘H N  HI-O 
VTTAMIN ENRICHED

O RANGEADE...........31c

^mRJORIE MILLS”
Blue Label Ketchup................................    31c
Blu-W'hite Flakes .......................... 2 for 19o
Sweetheart S o a p ......... ......................8 for SSc
Friend’s B ea n .................................... 2 for 3Sc
Frirnd‘n Beef and G ra v y ............................file
Foos E x tra c t..............    SSc
Gravy M a s te r ........................................ 7 15c
Hy-Troos Fertilizer .................................  25c
Henri’s Spaghetti S au ce .......................... 25c
Ivory Salt ............................   10c
La Rosa .Macaroni ................................. 17c
Lettuce Leaf Oil ......................................  5Ic
Marshnwllow Fluff ........................... 21o
Maltex Cereal .......................................... 39c
Mllkhone Dog Biscuits ...........................  I5c
Mllkhoae Tiny Bits .................................  156
Neotle’s M orsels___ ___ ............................21c
Neotleo Quik ................ °.........................  31c
My-T-Ftne Desoerto ...................... 8 for tgr
P ubs* *N Boots Oat F o o d ..................2 for 27c
Ocean Spray Sauce ................................... 15c
Saow Crop Orange J u ice .........  ............... file
Tetley Tea Bags ........................... : .......... ISc
Zippy S ta rch ......... .................    2fe
—— —  "The Honoewlve*

Program". UstcB 
la daily Monday 
through F r i d a y  
I8:M  to 1 p. m. 
over Station W T Ii 
and aRUIated ata-

« ParUlng Problem*

THURS. UNTIL 8 P.M .
WU. UNTIL 9 P. M.

• ••̂ ver a r

OPEN
iiiiiiii

ouA Lin-V A LU  E  • S E  RVIC E
B t 6 T

Pineliiirst Grocery Inc.

CF.OVKRBUOOM

BUTTER
ub. 67 c

STATK BUTTKR ...lb. 73d

NEW  GREEN

CABBAGE
I.b. 7 c

GOI.DEN CAU F.

CARROTS
B,h. lOc

(  RISP FRESH

CUKES 
2 For 25c

RADISHES
B< h. 7

l iE L in O i S

APPLES 
2 Lb, 29c
EXTR.A LARGE

NAVELS
6 For 45c

Q U M 'tV /
Tiny Rosebud 

Beets 
can 37<! 

•Sliced Beets 
16d

Cut Wax or 
(ireen Beans
2 cans 45d

ECONOMY MtNDED
Nousemes Aouum c

t h i s  w e e k s  b e s t  Buy in  m e a t  

WKEK END TABLE
Qualify cuts

for savory Shurfinc Quality Fresh

PORK ROASTSl. 47c
Cut from tender small loins of Gov

ernment in,|ie<Urd pork. Serve nith ap.- 
ple sauce.

PINEHURST BEEF
And Pinehurst Beef is shurfine quality too. The price 
is right and if you are one of those customers who en
joy having your meat cqt to order . . .  your ground beef 
chopped fresh . . , Pinehurst is the place for you to 
trade.

RIB ROAST BEEF 63c
(1st 2 RIBS Lb. 69c)

FOR MEAT LOAVES. HAMBURGERS, PINEHURST

CHUCK GROUND 55c
TENDER PINEHUR.ST SHORT OR SIRLOIN

STEAKS .. 85c
Farm
Fresh
Poultry

Yes, l*inehurst poultry is really 
“ farm-fresh” and our meat men care
fully fix everything for you . . .  ready 
to cook. Roasting Caponettes will 
weigh about 5 to S'/y lbs.. Fowl 5 to 
5’ i lbs. with plenty of tender meat. 
We will have fryers, broilers and 
•viscerated Native Turkeys.

Sale on sugar and Carnation milk continued thru 
Saturday. Pillsbury Pie crust a good buy at 2 pkgs. 33c 
and we offer the new loiFrance Salt 3 boxes 21c. ’Tiny 
Midget Gherkins 39c, Giant Ripe Olives 43c, Crosse and 
BlB^welTs Guava or Damson Jelly sell at 24c. New 
Items . . .  Small Whole Yams No. 2 can 35c, Baby Ktyt. 
ncis White Corn 25c.

;^ /> t« "G R O C ER Y i
• 3 0 2  MAIN <;t . 0 I A L 4 I S I

Rockville

Get Petitions 
On School Site

One Favoring Pudim Lo* 
cation Contains 632 
Signerfi, Is Reported

Rockvlile. March 23— (Special) 
—Franklin G. Welles chairman of 
tba School Building committee an
nounced today that a poUtlon wn- 
tainlng tha naniea of 632 slgna- 
turea favoring the Pudim site as 
raeommended by tha School build
ing committee waa preaented Mon
day night at the meeting of the 
Rural Vernon School association.

A  petition sighed by 100 signa
tures of a group called the Vernon 
Srbool Betterment easoclatlon was 
preaented at the meeting of the 
Vernon School Board last week 
asking that the site be rliangcd 
back to the original suggestion of 
the location on Lake slieet, Ver
non. Thla w.ia returned to the 
group aa the School Board has no 
jurisdiction on this matter. The 
working drawing., for the new 
school have been approved by tlie 
Connecticut Public Scliool Build
ing committee has started con
demnation proceedings ugalnat 
Mr. Pudim. TTiey offered 812.000 
for this site, and the price asked 
is quoted at $20,000. It is expected 
that the case will be heard at the 
April term of the Superior court.

Joseph Nswrscaj 
Joseph Nawracaj, of 110 High 

street died at the Rockville City 
hospital yesterday. He was born in 
Chicopee, Mass.. Jan. 4, 1899, a 
son of Stanley and Catherine Ha 
jec Nawracaj. He is survived by 
his mother, two brothers, Andrew 
of rioclrvUl#. John of Pawtucket, 
one stater. Mrs. Peter Janton of 
Rockville. The fvinerel will be held 
Saturday at Sil.l a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home and 9 a. m. 
at St. Joseph's church. Burial will 
be In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Blood Bank Prognun 
Mra. Emily Mason. Rockville

(Thapter Red Crooa chairman for 
the Blood Program announced 
today that it is axpactad that he 
Connecticut Regitmal headquarters 
at 47 Jaffaraon straet in Hartford 
will ba opanod about tha mlddla uf 
May with the tentaUva date <«t 
as May 17. I t  ia hoped that aa of 
the date of the opening o f the 
Regional Center there will be suf
ficient blood to supply all necea- 
aary requirementa. 'TTia Red Cioo* 
will make no charge for the blood, 
the announcement made to that 
effect over a Hartford radio lU - 
tion two weeks ago being In error. 
The only charge to a patient who 
needs bipod will be the doctor’s 
fee or hospital administration fee.

Two probable dates have been 
announced for the visit of the 
Mobile tinil to thla locality. May 
28 and June IS. There may ba a 
slight change in the exact date, 
but two visits are acheduled be
fore the summer season, and then 
none until fall In this vicinity, the 
full details to be announced later. 
The hours for the visits will l>e 
10 a.m. to 7:30 or 8 p.m. and or 
the benefit of those working, the 
maximum time including re^stra- 
tion. necessary for a donor, is T"© 
minutes.

The location of the first visit 
will be at the Moose Club on Clm 
street. Mtss Cora H. Webb, Red 
Cross Canteen chairman will In- 
stnict the members of the Ladles 
of the Moose in a canteen course, 
prior to the vlalt. Anyone in
terested in assisting with the can
teen at the visits of the Mobile 
unit is asked to contact the Red 
Cross office.. Volunteer Nurses 
Aides are also wanted for tbaae 
visits.

surgery; no operation in the past 
six months; pregnancy, nona in 
the past year.

Trout Derby
'The fisherman weighing in the 

heaviest trout on the opening day 
of the fishing season w ill be award
ed a 850 bill by the Rockville FUh 
and Game Club, All licensed fish
ermen are ellgible'to enroll and all 
that la required la to catch the 
heaviest rBlnbi>w. brook, or brown 
trout and weigh him in at the 
CrysUl Lake Club House on 
opening day, April 15. TYout must 
be taken in water open to public 
fishing and by legal methods.

Contact any member of the club 
or Edw ard Weber, treasurer for an 
entry blank, rules and list of priz
es. The club is planning to have 
open house on the opening day of 
the season at Crystal Lake and 
the public la invited to drop in and 
pay a visit. Large trout will be on 
exhibition, and the awarding of 
prizes will taka place at 9 p. m 
ApHI 16 at the CiryataJ L*ke Club 
House.

Kiowa Cloancll
Kiowra C'ouncil, Degree of Poea 

hontas will hold its March meet 
Ing Friday evening at 8 p. m. at 
the Red Men’s Hall. There will be 
a social following the b)tslness 
meeting with refreshments being 
served. Anyone not wearing some 
thing green will be penalized.

Food Sale

ford and California. He waa a Vet
eran of World War I. He waa a 
member of the Union Congrega
tional church. Uk  Men's Union, the 
.National Aasoclrtion of Letter 
Carriers, Capitol City Branch No. 
86 of Hartford. He is survived by 
his wife, Mra. Anna Wells Irmlach- 
er of Rockville, one daughter. Mrs. 
William Foraman, one son, Frank 
Irmlacher, two grandchildren, all 
In CaJifornIa: four brothers, Al
bert of Bumaldc. Frank and W il
liam of Rockville, Otto of East 
Hampton, Maas.; three sisters, 
Mrs. John Lutjen of Rockville, 
Mrs Harry Colby, and Mrs. Her
man Tauscher of East Hampton, 
Mass.

Military funeral services will be 
held Saturday afternoon at two 
o’clock at the ,-add Funeral Home. 
Rev. Forrest Musser. pastor of the 
Union church will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Ellington Center

cemet<‘ry. The funeral home will i 
be op?n’ Friday afternoon and eva- 
ning.

Benefit Auction
The Maple Street Parent Teach

er Association will hold a White 
Elephant auction in the school 
auditorium on Wednesday. March 
'.'l» at 7;.30 p. m. Anyone who can 
find some Item still useful snd is 

w illing to contribute the same .is 
asked to bring it lo the school If 
l>osalblr. I f  they desire to have 
someone call for it, notify Mrs. 
Harold Schlebc. William Hahn, 
Milton Abom, or John Burke.

The prooreda from the auction

will be used to carry on the work 
of the association for thr re
mainder of the year. The aasocla-

tlon has purchased a rack, display 
case, sewing machine and other 
no'iled itema at the achool.

Authorized Agents For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN

Arthur Drug Stores

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

t7 Cast OMlot SL T«L 4B6a 

Anbelaaee Barrtea

‘The following regulations are 
given for donors. They may be 
w y  aex, any race, age 21-59 in
clusive; 18-20 with sig;ned parental 
release or release of spouse, this 
requirement being walvH  for those 
in the armed aervicea; weight—MO 
pounds.

If the Medical Director thinks 
it indicated he may take a less 
amount from someone Just under 
th* weight requirement; It is also 
the Medical Director's privilege to 
reject someone for extreme obesity 

j  if he so desirea; previoua donations 
; not often than once in two months; 
i no more than five times a year;

'The WSC8 of the Rockville 
Methodist church will hold a food 
sale at the Co-op store on Park 
Place on Friday, March 24, start
ing at 11 a. m.

Special Meeting
A special meeting of the Rock- 

vlUe Emblem Club will be held 
Friday evening, March 24 at 8 p. 
m. a', the Elks Home to make plans 
for a benefit card party for the 
Cancer Fund drive.

Paul Irmlacher
Paul Irmtscher, 85 of 19 TTiomp- 

son street, died at the Rockville 
City Hospital on Wednesday, after 
a short tllnesa. He waa bom Dec. 
17, 1894 at Ellington, the of the 
Iste Ernest and Pauline Hynlck 
Irmlacher and lived here all his 
life with the exception of 13 years

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 

1.30-132 Pearl Street. Manchester. Connecticut

•  SEITIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DllUHES AND DRY WELLS IN- 

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-3231

SPECIAL  
PURCH ASE!

Cotton
Slips
for little girls

2  for

Oiap cotton, .so easy to 

wash. Dainty narrow lace 

trimming, built-up shoulder 

fitrapn. Pink, blue, white or 

maize. Even sizes 2 to 14.

PRESCRIPTIONS ,
Ucraponnded by mee of maa] 

years axperltiwe.

Arthur Drug Store*

Over
Three Hundred
Ftniahed Monument* and 
Markera In Oor Dtsplay 
Yard To ('hooee PromI

The Rnest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Cutting done In our own 
shop from the rough utone 
to the finished memoriaL

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
COMPANY
A. AIMETT1. Prop.

COR. PBARL aad H AR IinO N  
STRBBT*

Opposite Boat Oawatery 
TBUBPRONB 21*1 Or SSOV

PRICE TAGS TELL A TRUE STORY OF BIG SAVINGS
a t the UNION FURNITURE PROJECT, 1088  Main St., H artford

_________  .  ^  . ■-'L : . k  A J  '■.ijy 'f-Y P B g M e w p

A ll C IO . A F L , 1AM
R.R. BROTHERHOODS MEMBERS

Fine Qualit;

It's A Privilege for 
The Working Man 
to Shop at UNION 

FURNITURE 
PROJECT, a Store 
devoted exclusive

ly To all Union 
Members and 

Their Families. . .

It«g. SSS BO

Solid Maple 5- 
Pc. Dinette Set
Table and 4 Chairs

Reg. 189.60—FAMOUS MAKE

100% All Wool 
9 X 12 Rugs
Choice o f Pattema

$1 '00

Reg. $249.50
SOFA NIGHTER
Couch by Day— Bed by Night 

Fun Size

$ 150

Reg. *279.50— 4-PC. GENUINE

Walnut $ 
Bedroom
Bed—Cheat— Dresser A  Bllrror

>50

You Can 
TakeUpTo

24
MONTHS 
TO PAY

Reg. $19.95

Table Lamps and. Shades
^aaortment of Colors 

Reg. $69.50 ^  ^

PLATFORM ROCKER ^ 4 " ^
In Sold Latex Foam

As featured in LIFE 
Magazine

Nationally Advertised

in Maple, Walnut, Mahogany 
and Bkmd . . . Low Boy and 
High Boy styles In modem 
and colonial designs.

Priced As Low As

50

Reg. $129.59—THREE PIECE a  ^  era

MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE $ 5 6 =
Bed— Ch4et—Dresser A  Mirror ^  ”Bed— Ch4et—Dresser A  Mirror 

Reg. $169— MAHOGANY

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

fteg. S4S.B0—FAMOUS MAKE

Innerspring $* 
Mattresses

Reg. $395—SOLID CHERRY i \ c o

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite

flag. *199.50—S-PIECE

MAPLE SOFA $1 
BED SUITE
Sofa Bed—O ia lr—Pl.itfonw Bocher

Poster Bed, Chest, Dresser ft Mirror

Reg. $395—SOLID MAHOGANY ^  A  J  g \ c c

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite ^ / i X l l s
Bed— Chest— Dresser ft Mirror ■ ■  “  ^

Bag. *1S9JM>—S-PIECE

Walnut Water- $ C A § 8  
fall Bedroom
Bad—Cheat-Dreaaar A  Mirror __________

Bed— Chest— Dresser ft Mirror

To Be Sore That These Big Savings Are To Be Shared By All Union Members and Their 
Families Admittance To This Store Is By Identitication Only!

JUST PRESENT YOUR UNION CARD TO THE UNION REPRESENTATIVE AT THE STORE

UNION FURNITURE PROJECT
Sponsored By The International Assn, of Machinists Lodge No. 1746. Wellare Committee

Store Open 
MONDAY

THROUGH

FRIDAY
10 A. M. to 9  P- M’

OPEN
SATURDAY

TIL P. H.

489153532348232348532323482348485348484848484853235323235323534823538923
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Banker Denies 
Charges Made

Aduiui to Engage Ne-j 
Ttda Counsel to Com*! 
bat Suit Brought |
W«terbury. March 28 — (ei 

OounMl tor Auatin U  Adam*, j 
wealthy Waterbviry banker, has: 
dented chargea made by hlei 
client’s e*-wlte In a s«H to vacate j 
a Reno divorce.

The lawyer. William W Gager, 
aaid Adams would engage Nevada j 
rounael to combat Mrs. Adams | 
action. “He la conhdent that the 
outcome of the case will complete
ly Kpudlate Mra. Adams' allcga- 
tlona”  Gager added.

Mrs. Helen Ferguson Adams, 31 
now a resident of La.a Vegas, filed  ̂
suit In Reno Tuesday to vacate her I 
1947 divorce. She contended that ; 
ahe was Induced by "charges of i 
misconduct and threats of public 
scandal and disgrace ” to accept 
•’Inequitable" alimony and give up 
custody of her two children.

Gager asserted that Mrs. Adams 
had esecuted th settlement "with- 
oOt apparent objection and appar
ently with the full understanding 
that It was to her interest to do 
ao.” She was represented, he said, 
■•by reputable counsel both in Con
necticut and Nevada."

in 1948, he said, Mrs. Adams be
came dissatisfied and threatened 
to bring a complaint "containing a 

amount of. scandalous mat
ter" to force a reopening of nego
tiations.  ̂ .. . w"When Mr. Adams refused to be 
InUmldated.” said Gager, "the at
tempt to open negottationa was 
abandoned. Payments imder the 
agreement were accepted and the 
validity of the decree admitted. ” 

Gager said that the charges 
against Adsms imd counsel would 
bs fully answered ‘>ven though 
this may require proof In open 
court of matters which otherwise 
would remain In confidence."

Guerin B. Carmody, who was her 
lawyer In the. divorce action, said 
he had not heard of Mra. Adams 
allegations until he returned yes
terday from a trip to Arisons. He 
Mid hs would make no statement 
baesmaa ha hasn’t read her com
plaint and becauae of "the conll- 
gnntlsl relationship between the at- 
tomay and the client which cannot 
he broached.

I *

I Speedy Action 
' Urged to Avoid

Assofiiate E4litor Andover Girl 
Coiffing Home

Her Brollier ami Sinler- 
lii*l.4iw Going to New 
York for Her

Silversiein Asks Question 
O f President o f Union

$10,000 Find 
Story False

MlM n. Olga Krup<>n

Additional Taxes
( ; (WMB nsgo Ona>

Miss M. niga Krupen has been 
api*olntcd HS.'sorlate eilitor of the 
Connrcliait College No«i, the col
lege publleatlon of CoimerMciil 
College for Women, New bondm, 
for the year lO.IO-lOM.

Mias krupen. II will be recalled, 
was one of the three val.'dictorinns 
of the cla.ss of 1047 st Manchester 
High SeluH)!. I.)aughter of .Mr. and 
.Mr.s, Paul Knipen of Id Ridgefield 
afreet. Miss Krupen Is now a junior 
at the college.

Mr and .Mrs. .lame.s K. .McCor
mack, of n o  As|ilnall drive. An
dover, brother and ststcr-rn law of 
17 year old Margaret McCormack 
who wa.s found yesterday morning 
In N w  York City after dl.sappear- 
Inft Tuesday, said Hits afternoon 
that they will go to New York to
night to lake Margaret home

Margaret, a studetit at Wlmlham 
; High school, did not return home 
on the school bus Tuesday and 

, after a fnilllesa search her brother 
j notltl d Colchcslei Slate Police of 

her disappearance' The Andover 
girl was found yesterday In New I York after walking into a drug 

: store and telling the clerk .-ihe did 
not know her name or where slse 

' was.
A cheek with the Missing Per-; 

.sons Bureau disclosed the Stale |

Serious question of a reported. 
stand hy the membership of 
”rWUA Liocal 63 against the offi- 
clal school plans w'sa raised today 
by Cliairman Saul Al. Silveratein 
of the Town School Building com
mittee who stated he had seen a 
declaration by Frank Reilly. Union 
president, that th; Local is 
unanimous in opposing the official 
(dans.

•'Since this is a matter of fact, " 
Hllvcrsteln said, ' I ask Mr, Reilly 
to furnish the Mi.nchcster public 
with the following Information by 
tomorrow ao that they may judge 
the 'unanimity' of Ihe Union atand 
for theinselvru: '

"1. What ' as the question, how i 
w as It worded, w'.icn was it put to I 
vote? ]

"2. How many members were ' 
present ? i

"3.' How many voted, how many | 
I abstained ?

That Noll* Dame Sedioul
"Typical of the miainformation 

bclug peddled by the op|foaltlon'”, 
he said, "la the complets error 
contained In published reports con
cerning the Notre Dame school In 
West riaven,"

This school, he aaid. Is being 
now cited as what should be done 
in Munchoster.

Me said, "Statistlca on this 
achnol have previously been stud
ied by the Building cominlttee. 
and the eost comes out at tl,04H

.\ri Work anil Aflvertln* 
iiig Cfifiy in
W iiH te PH|M*r

per square

4. Was the membership advis.’d | 
s vole was to be taken? |

".1.

per pupil and 812.08 
foot.

"Againl this the Broad street 
school figures at lUf»9 per pupil 
and $11.”20 per square foot and the 
Verplaiick school Is ISlVi per pupil 
and $11.88 per square foot.

"The Notre Dame achiad has no 
gymna.sluin and no auditorium."

Further, Bllverstcin said, "the 
crttic.'i still Insist on comparing 
the $.'■>00,000 bare cost of this 14 
ela.ssroom school with the $910,0fi0 
total for Bmad slrect which in
cludes $700,000 base for the 21 
r»)om building plus furnishing, 
grading and other costs snd a 
contingency of over $80,000.

No matter how many times the

Reports which have been cir
culated around Manchester to 'he 
effect that $10,000 In cash had 
been foimd In a bal*” "t ‘ he
Colonial Board Company have 
proven false.

A check niade today revealed 
that the reported bundle of cash 
was merely some art work ana 
advertising copy from a Hartford 
concern (that had slipped into a 
waste paper basket and taker, to 
the local p.ipcr mill.

A check was made by the Hart
ford conrem when the copy ,vas 
found mia'iing. A representative 
came to the Colonial Board Com
pany where the waste material 
was examined and the art work 
and ad copy was found.

Local Talilo Teiuiia Star 
Plays World Chaaiploii

Mtaa 1 RoaerMarle Koraak, 
Connecticut table tatmis cham
pion and a local reaident, play
ed an exhibition match with 
John Leach of Bngland, the 
world’a champion. The match 
took place laat night at the 
Springfield YMCA where Leach 
gave an exhibition of his akitl.

Ix'ach, using a miniature 
paddle, defeated Miss Korsak, 
11 to 9.

onto Peter J. Sartor, property 
School street.

Henry J. Michalak and Robert 
A. Oliver to Victor N. Champ, 
property on Spruce street.

BUI of Sale
Henry J. Michalak and Robert I so®***'” P»

A. Oliver to Victor N. Champ. | M " - * ”’>3>’' 'nce Thornton, 
business on Spruce street known Irvo-t'irvr. Ml;,s Mary Miller; con- 
RA “ Superior Hcrvtcr.*’ I Uuctress, Mrs. Cecelia Moore; hr*

Lodge Seats 
Its Officers

Temple (̂ iliupter, O. E. 
S., Holdh Rites at Mh"* 
sonic Temple
Last evening the largo lodge

room of the Masonic Tempi* was 
tilled to capacity when a beautiful 
seml-publlc installation was h*ld, 
at which time the following offi
cers of Temple Chapter, No. 63, 
O. F,. S., wore seated for the com--  ̂
Ing .year: Worthy matron. Mrs. 
Mary Dlltnieyer: worthy patron, 
Winthrop A. Reed: associate ma
tron, Mrs. Mary Beauregard; as
sociate patron, Harold Leggett;

atmosphere of controversy steam
ed up by last night’s statement 
irom Attorney (Jeneial William L. 
Hadden that charges contained In 
a proposal regarding the reorgani
zation of his offics oonstituted a 
“damnable lie.”

Tlie report, mad* by a survey 
unit to the Commission on Stale 
Government Organization, charg
ed that Hadden conducted his of
fice as a "political enemy" of Gov
ernor Bowles. Hadden Is a Repub
lican; Bowles a Democrat.

It was prepared by "Project 
Unit 1" of th* commission and 
dealt with the executive offices of 
the state. ”rhe project director was 
Prof. Stephen K. Bailey of Wes
leyan universit.v. Other members 
of the survey unit Included Prof. 
Victor Jones, also of Wesleyan, 
and Andrew S. BuIUs.

Another development In

Pollre report which checked with j vole the action of
a rosary carried by the girl and In- , 0,^ nu mbtrship or of an 
scribed with the name "M Me- | ..x^mtive group?"
Cormack ’ Silversiein said he believes the , ,.„tios have been told that Intelll-
wa» ealablishcd I publie .should know the proee.v' people would compare parnl-
phonc dearripHon of a hlrthinnrk. K  ̂ secured ao , „( buildings dtrecllv, Ihev

Mr. and Mra MeCorniack. with | proper weight might be do not let this penetrate, iin.l In-
whom Margaret makes her home, < ^^en to it in the school discussion. I si.at on using unrelated figures ’’said they do not know whether | -----  „   ̂ .
they will return to Andover tonight 
or tomorrow.

StHuirily Uaiijier 
Seen in Refusal 
T<$ (iive Up Files

(<'nnllnued from Page One)

Trade Name
BMS corporation of Hartford 

doing busine.sa at Trn-F'lt Shoes 
and Sure Fit Shoes.

Permit
Angellne Recchin. alterations 

102-4 c.'liarter Oak street, 51,000.

('.Ia88i Initiated 
By Legion Group

lloiiHing Program 
Political Issue

Continued from Page One)

l8 tlM Bswapapai* of 
Sum  OB* spectal tatarest group 
•ftor another ha* expressed its 

npprcwal of ’efficiency and 
( BooBOony* hi general, but even 
BMv eoRMsUy ha* urged delay or 
•BBoaed action on «p ^ fle  recom- 

i MandaUons of the report affecting 
Its InteresU.

! “This I* a familiar pattern. &nd 
' K each apecial interest get* It* 

tray, ther* will be no reorganiza- 
• tloB nor any reduction hi expen- 
Atlircs.

“ It 1* a matter of simple arlth- 
■B*tic that the present rate of ex
penditures cannot continue many 
months more without new taxes. 
W* see no alternative to that pros
pect but bold and firm action at 
the *arliest possible moment, con
sistent with orderly procedure, to 
make our government manage
able."

Organizations opposing all or 
pvta  of the reorganization report 
Tuesday included the Grange, he 
Farm Bureau federation, the Con
necticut Alanufacturera assocla 
tlon and the Connecticut Public 
Expenditures council, a private re 
search organization.

Atkins himself is executive di
rector of the latter organization. 
He announced “Tuesday that since 
It had taken a position "incon 
sistent" with the Organizalton 
commission, its trustees had given 
him freedom to express his own 
"viewa He was standing solidly be
hind the commission's report, he 
sai^

Atkins told the committee It 
was estimated the gross expense of 
the new commission proposed in 
the bill under epnsideration would 
be $800,000, whereas the bill calls 
for an appropriation of only $500,- 
000.

However, he said, "a substantial 
share of the work will be done bv 
officials already on the rolls of 
the various agencies affected, and 
so limit* the recommended appro
priation to the lesser amount.'

The hearing got under way In an

gathering storm about the reor 
ganlzatlon plan was an announce
ment that Governor Bowles In
tended to take bit case to the peo
ple In a radio broadcast tonIghL 

Joseph Lyford, the governor's 
press secretary, said the chief exe
cutive planned to make "a strong 
statement" on the reorganization 
plan. He was -expected to attack 
the opposition to the plan which 
has been mounting In the past few 
days. Speaking from Hartford, the 
governor will broadcast over Sta
tion# WTHT, Hartford; WATR. 
Waterbury: WNAB. Bridgeport 
and W8”rc . Stamford, from 8:45 to 
7 p. m. WTOR, Torrington. will 
carry a re-broadcast from 7:30 to 

New London,

and other home builders generally. 
They said the scheme would peo- 
vlde homes for only three per cent 
of the 8,000 000 middle-income 
families, and that those who got 
co-op homes never would be free 
from aome sort of government su
pervision.

With the co-op fight over, ranks 
consolidated for quick and over
whelming approval of a houatng 
bill providing:

1. A $2.7r>0,000.000 increase in 
the i the preaent aystem of governmant

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

T iDrieg m̂ mor̂ ' of our de»r brother 
w)io puMd RWEy Mtrch 31, 1945.
8isc€ thA Isord took you Rv̂ y,
Our tor* and sorrow will Rlwayi rt- 

main.
For our lives without rou 
Will never be the same.

-Ira. Clayton Taylor, 
Mra. James Button,

46, and WNLC, 
from 10:46 to 11.

The statement In the survey re
port which aroused Hadden's ire 
said this:

"ITte present poeltion of the at
torney general may serve as an 
example. The incumbent Is a mefn- 
ber of th* opposition party. He 
baa made it abundantly clear that 
he conaiders the governor to be 

political enemy. He carries out 
the functions of his office In that 
splriL The normal and necessary 
relationship of confidence between 
counselor and client la totally de
stroyed and the governor hi In 
the position of having to look else
where for needed legal advice."

It went on to say that state de
partments and agencies, If they ac
cepted the attorney general's ad
vice "run the risk of moving In a 
direction opposite to that recom
mended or taken by the governor.” 

Not Doeumrated 
The statement was not docu

mented. nor was It attributed to 
sny source.

Hadden aaid;
"The statement that T have made 

It abundantly clear that T consider 
the governor to be my political 
enemy and carry out the functions 
of my office In that spirit Is a 
damnable lie."

Hadden aaid he bad no knowl
edge that the governor had ever 
''criticized my official conduct In 
office.

"On the contrary, " he said, ’”on 
the one occasion that he wrote me 
concerning the handling of a legal 
matter instituted by me at his 
direction, he coftipltmented me In 
the following language: 'I appre-j 
elated and admi.ed the way you 
handled the situation from the be
ginning ” •”

Hadden said that whoever wTOte 
about his office showed “ appalling 
Ignorance" of Its duties and 
methods off-operation.

“The Organization commission It
self made no charges reflecting 
directly on Hadden or any other 
state officeholder It did. however, 
recommend that abolition of the 
office of attorney general and pro- 
posed that the governor have his 
own legal ataS in the executive of
fices. He now has two legal asslat- 
an.ta who work Independently of 
Hadden’s office.

Insurance of housing mortgages 
through the FHA. The Senate, 
after It too rejected co-ops. pass ;d 
a bill providing a $1,760,000.0)00 
expansion of this Insurance which 
Is Intended to encourage the flow 
of capital into home construction. 
The two houses now will Iron out 
the differences.

Investor* Insured
(The government doesn’t put up 

any money under the FHA pro- j 
gram, but insures Investor* against 
any large losses on loans made for 
construction of homes or rental 
property. On loans It insures, the 
KHA puts s limit on the Interest 
charged to the home builder and 
requires certain standards of "on- 
st ruction.)

2. An Increase of $760,000,000 
In the Federal National Mortgage 
association's authority to purchase 
home mortgages from private 
lenders. The preaent $2,500,000,- 
000 authority for this purpose Is 
about used up. and the govern
ment yesterday railed a halt In this 
program luitil more funds are 
available. The government through 
thia program buys mortgages that 
private lenders already have made 
on home* so that these lenders 
will have more money on hand for 
loans on new housing.

3. Added $600,000,000 authority 
to insure mortgagea on large-scale 
rental apartment projects. Appli
cations for this Insurance more 
than exhausted available funds 
early this year although the law 
did not expire until March 1.

4. An Increase In the amortiza
tion period of Of home loans from 
25 to 30 yesra. Banking Chairman 
Spence (D„ Ky.l, said this would 
r^iice the caiTjIng charge on an 
$8,000 GT home by $4 a month.

6. A plan for disposal o f 389.- 
000 units of government-built 
wartime housing under the pro
gram authored by former Rep. 
Lanham (D.. Tex.l. This housing 
was built to relieve wartime con
gestion In defense renters. Some 
18 being sold and some is being 
given to public agencies.

rhe opivisiUon assailed the 3 
per cent Interest rate for co-ops, 
as discriminating against GIs who 
must pay 4 per cent and others 
who pay 4 1-2 under the FHA 
mortgage Insurance program.

Bicyclist Arrested 
Oil Theft (Jiarge

Joseph L. Parmelee. 88. of no 
a<ldrc8s. was saved a long bicycle 
trip this morning when he was 
arrested on Tolland Turnlpke near 
Tnlcotvllle F'lats by Patrolman 
George C. Dent. Parmelee. who is 
being held on a charge of theft of 
a bicycle, told police he was ped
aling to Portland, Me., and was 
heading for RockvUle when stop
ped.

Police <?aptaln William Barron 
received a complaint at 9:30 a. m, 
from a Russell street woman who 
reported a man had taken her 
son’s bike from the front porch of 
her home. The cruisers were alert
ed by radio and a short time later 
Parmelee was found.

Parmelee told police he was 
born In Boston but that until two 
months ago he was living in 
Portland, Me., where he said he 
was returning when arrested by 
Dent.

O liitu arv

Deaths

tills
Hull

Rockville Resident 
Wiii8 ‘Scholarship’

Hartford. March 28—(IP)-
Charles Gebler. Jr., of 31 Pleasant 
street, Rockville, will be sponsor
ed by the Hartford Bird Study 
club for a two-week "scholarship ” 
at Audubon camp of Greenulch at 
Greenwich this summer. The camp 
is designed to Instruct young peo
ple and teachers bow to teach na
ture lore.

Mr. Gebler, a member of the 
local club. Is a student at Univer
sity of (Connecticut and an Ragle 
Scout.

Annual Meeting 
Of B. A /8 Saturday

fitlks Jane Kean
Miss Jane Kean died early 

inoming at her home, 23 
street, after a brief Illness.

She leaves her sister. Mrs. Emil 
Kottke, with whom she resided, 
and one brother. Alexander Kean 
of Rocky Hill, as well as several 
nieces and nephews.

The daughter of the late Joseph 
and Jane Patterson Kean ot Weal 
W'arren, Maas,, she was born Oc
tober 23, 1879. She came to Man- 
chc.ster ov^r fifty-five years ago 
and was employed In the spinning 
department at Cheney Brothers 
for fifty-one years, retiring a few 
years ago. She attended Center 
1,’ongregatlonal church;

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at three o'clock 
at the' Watkins Funeral Home, 
with Rev. (Clifford O. Simpson offi
ciating. Burial will be In the F.aat 
cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday evening between the 
hours of seven and 9:30.

Mirhoel Joseph nnnshiie
Michael Joseph Donahue, of 20 

Che.stnut street, died this morning 
at hla home.

Formerly employed as a fore
man in the weaving department 
at Oieney Brothers, he retired 
several years ago.

his wife.

miUee power to subpoena the 
loyalty files of persons against 
whom he brought charges.

The .Senate, McCarthy added In 
Ills telegram to the president, "was 
not requesting from you a favor 
which you have the right to with
hold, but rather was demanding 
the Information which the Con
gress is entitled to under the con
stitution." he added:

“ It should be significant to you 
that not even one Democrat voted 
again.st the resolution providing 
for the subpoena of the (llos.’’ 

McCarthy's wire appeared to 
give the impres.sion that Mr. Tru
man has ignored a subpoena for 
the flies. 'lilt committee has not 
issued one sq» far

Senator Mickcnloopcr of Iowa, 
one of the Republican members, 
ha.s doiiiRiulcd that the subpoena 
be used.

Dilworth-Cornell-Qucy P o s t ,
American Legion, last night help-  ̂
cd the Legion’s fun-making organ- j lug patron.

•snclate conductress, Mrs. Viola 
Trotter; organi.st. Mra. .Marjory 
Morrison, chaplain, Mrs, Mary S. 
Smith: maisliHl. .Mrs. Mary H. 

‘ Smith: Adah. Mrs. Minnie kle.s- 
, mann: Ruth, Mrs-. Virghiis For- 
! ris; Estlicr. Mr.i. Phyllis Von 
! Deck; 7«ui1ha. Mi.'-. Kllcn Carlson' 

Klecta. Mrs. Lillian Leggett; 
warder. Mrs. Marion Mannsy; 
tinel. James E. Elllytt.

Installing Officers 
Mrs. Evcivii Ttirkinglon, pa.st 

matron, presided in the Eszt a.s 
I inii'ialhng matron .and J. Hcroias 

DiUmeyp;, pn-l patron, nr ln.'il:ilt- 
Thcy were s.sslstod

ization, "40 A 8. ” initiate a cla.s.s 
of 12 candidates with the initia
tion work being accomplished by 
the unit's .special purpose, team. 
Present In charge wo-s Williain 
Dennis, Jr., post commander of 
District I.

A feature of llio evening was 
the unexpected appearance of De
partment Commander Jacobs who 
dropped in and spoke briefly on 
veterans' affairs.

The initiation arrangements 
were completed by Past Com
mander Frank Miner with Her
bert J. McKinney acting as gener
al chairman. The refreshments 
were provided by a committee un
der Carl Priess.

Public Records
Warrantee I>eeds

Herbert E. Benson and Mar
garet Benson to Robert S. and 
Jane I. LsRue, property at 17 
Bond street.

Stanley R. and Marie Danllowicz 
to Dana W. and Marguerite Hay
ward, property on St. John street.

John J. Liapes to William J. 
Kloter et al. property on Hollister 
street.

Aero Associates Incorporated to 
Balch Pontiac. Incorporated, prop
erty at 1.66 Center street.

Keeney B. Loomis to Charles H. 
Small and Evangeline Small, prop
erty on Keeney street.

Trade Name
C. Roger Gardner doing business

Mr. Donahue Ic^  es mi. «  center street as Gard-
Margsrel Csirey Donahue; one

About Tow n

-Legal NoUcca
u q c o B  n R M R  

a e n cB  o r  atpucatioii

Jffclala to »lT* BoUe* tbkt I. ALBERT 
CM F a n . of 44 BcKm  stT««t. Mu- 

hav* ai*d *B *ppUe*tlon datsc 
Ut IMO. vrltb tb* Liquor Coa- 

i OoraatsrioB for a Kostaurant Par- 
t for th* aala ot aloobolle liquor on 

' 418 Mala Btraat Manehaa-
MB la owaad by John 9. 

a( M Ooopar RtU atroat Man- 
- BtU ba ooaduetad 1̂ - AL- 

>!«**• otr«.t.
c  ruTE.

Biickland School 
lUeeting Called

Thomas Bentley, prlnelpal of the 
Hollister and Robertson schoola, 
will b* preaent at a apecial meet
ing ot the Buckland-Oakland Club, 
to b* held Wednesday, March 29, 
St 7 o’clock In the assembly hall 
of the Buckland s«hool,

Mr. Bentley wtU dtscuas solu
tions to th* problema of over
crowded conditiona amL need for 
improvemenU at th* Buckland 
achood. All parents and persona 
InUreoted art invited to attend 
this meeting, which will be held 
preceding the weekly card party of 
th* Budtiand-Oakland Qub.

Manchester Juvenile Grange will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8:30 in 
Tinker hall. Applications for new 
members will be received and act
ed upon and the new annual pass
word will be given.

Ernest J. Weiss and John Wele* 
will serve aa ushers at the wedding 
of their brother, Michael Weiss of 
Schenectady, and Miss Elizabeth 
E. Manna of I*kevllle. .N. Sat
urday afternoon at three o’clock In 
the Communlt.v Congregational 
church, Lakeville.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
will hold a social at the State Ar
mory tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock. Comrades of Ward Cheney 
Camp, No. 13, United Spanish War 
Veterans, one Invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

The son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Eikenhorat of 218 
Charter OaW street, March 16, In 
Hartford hospital, has be«n named 
Richard. Mra. Eikenhorat was 
the former Elaine Mart* Oaskell.

Mra. Betty Dunbar, 87, of Ver
non, suffered undetermined baclT 
and head injuries laat night at 
6:30 when she slipped and fell in 
the post office at th* Center. Mr*. 
Dunbar was removed to Man 
Chester Memorial hospital In the 
Burke ambulance.

The annual meeting of the Bri
tish American Club will be held 
.Saturday afternoon starting at 4 
o’clock. At this time the club's 
present officers will make their 
annual reports. Included will be 
the financial report, the auditor’s 
report, and the reports from the 
Sports committee.

Election of officers for the en
suing year will be beld. At the 
completion o f the business meet
ing a dinner will be served to the 
membership In the lower hall of 
the club and entertainment will 
round out the program of events.__________________  9

Budget Setup
Given Praise

(Onttaoed ftom Page Om )

Vaughan, personnel officer, com
pleted the three-some here to study 
the Connecticut system. They are 
being aided by three Connectici't 
officials: Finance Commissioner 
James B. Lowell, Budget Director 
Robert H. Weir and Personnel Di
rector Glendon A. Scoborla.

Hospital Notes
Patienta Today .......................  I l l

Admitted yesterday: Wayne 
Huot, II Cfliurcb street; Thomas 
Riddell, 67 Thomas drive; Mr*. 
Helen Stevens, 364 Main street; 
John Purdy. 30 Jean road; Mra. 
Betty Dunbar, Vernon; Herbert 
Norton, 39 Ashworth street: John 
Bnizauskas, 63 North street; Mrs. 
Louise Lowell, MIddletbwn; Mrs.- 
Vera Murphy, 276 Birch Mountain 
road; Lawrence Seretto, 73 Cooper 
street; Mra. Catherine May, Som
ers; Mrs. Laura C?ooper, 67 Bould
er road; William Buckley, 660 
East Center street; William Mar- 
ceau, 52 Fulton street; Margaret 
Bataie, 609 TVilland turnpike.

Discharged yeaterdi^: Mrsj 
Mary Millard, 124 Waahington 
street; Mra. Philomena Cherrone, 
022 Tolland Turnpike, east; Mrs. 
Anne Chenette, Ellington; Davl<) 
Howea, 13d Demlng street.

Discharged today: Margaret 
Oervais. 47 Seaman circle; Mrs. 
Helen Chaponis and son, 527 Burn
ham street;. Richard SweeL 102 
Hawthorn* street: Mnh Audrey 
Durey,144 West O nter strMtl Di
ana Wlabart, 22. Drive F, Silver 
Lane homes: Walter D«nt, 41 Apel

Birth tod«f: A dBUSbtac to Mr. 
and Mra. John MeCBHIii9r..-d2 IB- 
sex atresL ' '

brother. John, of Manchester; five 
slaters. Mrs. Catherine Burke. 
Mrs. Margaret Chartier, Mrs. 
Walter Buckley, Mrs. Agnes 
(Thartler, all of Manchester, and 
Mrs. John Egan of Los Angeles;

1 and several nieces and nephews.
Funeral servlees will be held 

.Saturday morning at 9 o ’clock at 
SL James's ehurch, leaving the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center street, at 8:30. Burial will 
be in .St. James's cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from seven o'clock thia eve
ning until the hour of the funer
al.

iier Enterpri.se.a to develop "Incipi
ent creations,"

Permit
Louis White, five-room dwelling 

on Broad street. $8..600.
Quitclaim Deeds 

Kay Petroleum corporation to 
Henry J. Michalak et al. property 
on Spruce street.

W. G. Glenney company to 
Johnson Construction company, 
property on School street.

Warranicfi Deeds 
•Tohnson Construction company

Library Project 
Proved a Success

The aeries of films and story 
hours which have been held at the 

! Mary CTieney Library each Satur
day morning since Christmas will 
be concluded Saturday, March 25. 
Although this has been somewhat 
in the nature of an expcrlmenL 
the project has been very popular 
w ith parents as well aa with the 
boys and girls.

The films have been carefully 
selected by Miss Marion Jesaeman, 
children's librarian, who haa oc
casionally supplemented them with 
related stories. The popularity of 
these programs made it necessary 
to give out 100 free admission 
tickets each week, thus limiting 
attendance to the auditorium 
capacity.

The films Saturday morning 
will be about birds, and Miss Jesse- 
man will tell the story, "Song of 
the Swallows,” by Leo Pollto. This 
book, about the aw'allows of Capi
strano, recently won the Caldecott 
prize, awarded for the beat pic
ture book of 1949.

by Mr.s. Viola Trotter. pa.«t pntn.n 
ns mnrs'oal Mrs. AliiT Hoagliind. 
retiring matron a,s chaplain, Mr;< 
Mildred Mnrrtson, pa.st matron. a.< 
warder. Mr.s, Bolledna Mansur 
wan .soloi.'il and during the in.atal- 
latlon sang several appropriate 
numbers. Russell L. Clark from 
Radiant Chapter, No. 1, Williman- 
tlc. .aetwed as organist.

Mrs, Dittmeyer wore, a beaulttul 
spring corsage prc.scnted by her 
officers, and carried a bouquet of 
vari-eolored snapdragons and blue 
delphiniums from her husband and 
daughter, Emmajanc.

After the offleers had been iii- 
stalled, Mrs. Alice Hoaglund, jun
ior past matron, and Ralph Cole
man, junior past patron, were es
corted to the East. Mrs. Mildred 
Harrison graciously presented 
Mrs. Hoaglund with her past ma
tron's jewel, and Mr. CToIcman re
ceived hla past patron’a jewel 
from J. Herman Dittmeyer. Both 
Mrs. Hoaglund and Mr. Coleman 
responded with appropriate re
marks. Mra, Bernice ’IlJrall pre
sented an arm bouquet of spring 
flowers to Mrs. Hoaglund and also 
extended to her a cordial Invita
tion to join the past matrons asso
ciation.

Refreshments were served In the 
banquet hall by Afrs. Alice Hoag
lund and her committee, following 
the ceremony.

Arrange Details 
For Testimonial

Attorney John J. O'Connor and 
Mra. Timothy Kehler are co-chair
man for the Entertainment com
mittee for the teatlmonial dinner 
for Town Republican Chairman 
William S. Davis that will be held 
April 16 In the State armory. The 
other members of the entertain
ment group are Miss Hazel Trot
ter. Fred T. Rogers, Herman 
Yules. Mra. William Roscoc, Jr., 
Martin Alvord and Charles O ock- 
ett.

An attractive program la being 
lined up for the event that la ex
pected to find several hundred 
persona In attendance. Leading 
state and national figures of the 
G.O.P. will come here to partici
pate In the program.

FIAK0
PH  CRUST MIX

m  TMT MME-MNC tM U n
A  good crust is the making of a 
good pic. Aod no crust could be 
more light and flaky than Fiako 
because ingredients are the same 
fine ones you use —precision- 
mixed for sure results!

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Wa leatall u «  service «U 
makea ef radia end MarWea 
al teeeeenble prieeo. Free eetl- 
orate.

F and D
AUTO STOKES 

Yo«r f i r e iw  DMtar

Manchester
Caterers

''Caterers of 
Quality Poods".
Call Kichard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186 _

2 FAMILY 
HOUSE

At 16 Locust Street

W ANTED
WOMEN!

Experienced wrappers 
for w r a p p i n g  nursery 
stock. Apply

WILSON NURSERIES
Cor. ToRand Turnpike and 

Oakland Street

Must he 
premises, 
offer.

removed from 
Make) us an

Jarvis Realty Co.
a Dover Road

A ?

!!ff

Manche»ter*a Piano 
Dhtributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURIJTZER 
•HARDMAN

.p M B iin U r. w \

WANTED
A fully experienced young 
woman for selling Junior, 
Missey and Woman’s dress- 
^  WiiRe, do not call. 
Blair’s, Iiie., 757 Main St., 
Town. All replies held in 
atrict confidence.

Wanted To Buy 
Camp Trailer
If you have anything to 

offer slate price and condi
tion and write

P. O. Box 331

Imperial 
Package Store

3.5 OAK ST.
For the best in Liquors 

Wine and Beer
Can 6597 

We Deliver

SPEOAL

T O N I -  $1
(Refiil)

James’ Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value $2.50

BOTH FOR $2
' (Plus Tax)

JAM ES'
BEAUTY SALON
14 EMt O nter St. Tc*. 4501

MO

miesi
voesme ma#i

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

INVISIILE NYION 
SUR6KAL iUSTK STOCKINGS

• r w o -w A Y  srnErcM
• lAUNDtK tASILY
• WtAK lONGM
• INVISIBli $8.95
• StAMLiSS Pal,

Buy Ouribilknil and cn|oy 
the fwllett measure ef i c> 
lief from vericete v*ini. 
swelten end tired legs end 
ether leg cendlllen*

" s ‘ ' ' ■ • V” f ff.

ritennaey

m i
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Nino Pagani Cops Rec Senior League Scoring Crown
Meriden Scores 68-58 
Triumph Over Nassiff’s

Silver City Five Routs 
Locals in First Game 
Of Playoffs; Return 
Game Friday Night

By Hal TurMngtoe
Meriden’s Sons of Italy celebrat

ed "(3olby Gunther Night" In 
grand style, wliipping Nassifi 
Arms 68-58 in the first game of 
th* Governor's Cup playoff aeries 
In th* Silver City armory last 
night. The second In the beat two 
out o f three game set wrtll be play
ed tomorrow night In the local 
armory, and, without question, the 
chipa are down. Naosiff’s are defi
nitely under pressure.

For just one quarter laat night, 
the first one, did the Arms resem
ble the same team that walked all 
over Wallingford in the first aet 
of the playoffs last week. After 
that there was little doubt that 
the Sons were the better team. 
Sparked by the uncanny shooting 
and faat breaking, the latter a 
surprise, by the Meriden club, it 
was evident that Meriden was 
going to win with ease on Its 
home court. At the foul line Meri
den dunked tn 20 for 24. They 
were deadly on free throws, but 
that wasn’t the whole story of the 
game. The Sona outacored Man- 
cheat«r by six field goals as well, 
and wer* it not for the all around 
excellent pixy of Big Buck By- 
cholakl, Meriden might have made 
a route o f the contest.

Pleas Big Noise
BUIy Pleas, towering blond de

mon and an ex-New York Knicka’ 
star, led the scoring parade with 
16 points, and he blew three suck
er shote. It was a great team vic
tory for Meriden with practically 
everyone notching points. Play 
ing-Coach Gunther came up with 
aome shots out of this world, con' 
aldering the fact that Bucky did 
such a magnificent job defensive
ly. Gunther only hit for five hoopa, 
but three of them were uncanny 
hook shots without aid of the 
backboards. Ernie Calverly, ex- 
Rhode Island State end Provl 
dence Steamrollers star, played a 
whale of a game, sparking the 
faat break that the locals could 
not cope with.

The management said slightly 
over 1,000 were on hand for the 
contest, and Manchester was well 
represented with about half of 
that total. It was a disappointment 
to the fans but everyone came 
back feeling that the better team 
had won.

Ken Goodwin, Jackie Allen sind 
C3iarlle Musikevlk led the Arms in 
the first period when they racked 
up a seven point lead, only to have 
Meriden come back strong near 
the end of the session. It was 16- 
14, Manchester entering the second 
canto. Gunther opened up and the 
winners poured in 17 markers, 
taking a 31-25 margin at half
time. The Arms rang th* bell for 
only nine points in the second 
quarter, and that was when th* 
crowd sensed the start of a route. 
Pleas and Tom Laverte sliced the 
nets for 13 points just after Inter
mission while Gunther end Fitz
gerald were netting two hoops 
each fCr a 24 point splurge and a 
65-40 margin ae the buzzer sound
ed. The winners completely out
classed the Arms as they ran wild, 
beating the locals at their own 
game, a fast break. Meriden sur
prised even their own fans with 
the speed employed in the final 
half.

Soorera Have Off Nights
The Inability of Al Palmier!, Al

len and Goodwin to hit writta any 
conalatency hurt the locale no end. 
With the three top scorers having

Banquet Speaker

Banquet Tix 
Going Well

Basketball Dinner for 
Nauiff Team to Be at
Legion Hall April 1

■....... . »
The eommlUee In charge of the 

testimonial dinner for the Nsaslff 
Arms’ baaketball team reports 
tbat tickets for th* event are go
ing well. Local fane are taking it 
upon themaelvea to throw the par
ty In honor o f th* Arms who hev* 
gained the finals of the Eastern 
League playoffs.

Included on the committee are 
Mr. and Mra. Stanley "Lefty" 
Bray, Winnie Turktngton, Ami* 
Sterud, Joe White, Archie La- 
Rochelle and "Walkle" Bycholakl.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
and General Manager George 
Waddell have accepted Invitations 
to attend. It is hoped that League 
Oommiasioncr Lou Black of The 
Aasocieted Preea in New Haven, 
will also be present. Tickets are 
available st the White Glass on 
Birch street, Lee's Esso Station, 
Center Restaurant, Ernie Roy’s 
Garage at the North End, the 
Center Billiard Parlora and Jack 
Crockett’s Inaunuice Agency on 
Main street.

The testimonial will be held 
Saturday, April 1 et the American 
Legion Home on X«onard street.

field e
that 

teem of
HamUten Props will replace*

Morlarty Brothers In th* Twilight ] P«’0P» '<>“ ><1
League for the coming year, th* 1

The week of July 11-18 was re-I8th consecutl\*e season of activity 
of th* circuit. The lea n *  will 
open Sunday, May 7, with the de
fending champion, British-Ameri- 
can Club, opposing RockvUle.

At last night's meeting et th* 
league, aeven teams were repre
sented. Holdov’srs from 1949 are 
th* BA’e, PA’S, Pagenl’e West 
Sldea, Stlk City Ace* and Rock
ville. Bolton snd Hamilton had 
representation at the meeting. The 
former wea placed at the head of 
th* list to replace any team that 
might drop out.

Hamilton Us composed mostly of 
Manchester boys who have been In 
the league for many seaeons. Art 
I^ngratz will again coach the 
Props and Wes Shorta la the man
ager. Laat season the Props won 
the Hartford Industrial League 
and compiled an Impressive record.

Hugh Greer

Hugh Graer, succeaMul head 
basketbaU coach at the University 
of Connecticut, will be the main 
speaker at the teatimonal banquet 
given by the fans of Manchester 
to the Naesitf basketball team. The 
affair will be held Saturday eve
ning, AprU 1 at the Legion Home.

^ e  slender Greer, a former fac
ulty member and freabmen basket
ball coach at Manchester High, has 
complied an enviable record dur
ing the padt decade as a high 
school and college coach. A grad
uate of the University of Cbnnect- 
lc\it, Hugh has giilded the UConna 
the pa.st three and one-half sea
son*..

Coach Greer is much In demand 
as a banquet speaker and Is ex
pected to leave a favorable Impres
sion with local fans at the ban
quet.

Tickets may be secured at Nasa- 
Iffa. Crockett Insurance Agency. 
White Gla*a or from Hal Turking
ton, Mel Cushing or Stanley Bray.

\

Robinsou Knocks 
Out Costner in 'l

PETER RABBIT 
SHOES

For Children

Dcalgacii by spectalista te 
give sapiNtrt to tiny feet Md 
help them grow strong and 
healthy.

tough nights, no one was amazed 
at the outcome. Big Buck waa a 
dependable performer all night. He 
pumped in eleven point*, the first 
time all year that he has broken 
into double figures. Allen just 
didn’t get enough foul shots He 
made all six. Nassiffs passing was 
eratlc at times but even good 
pas.sea were being blocked by the 
giant Meriden defenders.

Local followers feel certain to
morrow night will be a different 
story. In two previous tllta here 
Meriden wa* victorious, but only 
by one and four points. Let’s hope 
that the Arms got the bad game 
out of their system laat night.

Nssstff Arms (.68)
p B F Pts
3 Palmleri, rf . . . .2 1-1 5
2 J. ByeboUki, rf 1 0-0 2
2 Muzikevik, If . .3 4-7 10
3 Tedford. If .. . .  0 0-0 0
3 Goodwin, c . . ’ 4 4-6 12
1 Allen, rg . . . ..  .3 6-6 12
0 Yost, rg . . . . .. .0 1-2 1
5 Br'Bycholtki, Iff 3 5-7 11
4 Staum, Ig . . . .. .2 1-3 5

23 18 22-32 58
Meriden (68)

P B F Pts
3 Gunther, rf . .. .5 4-5 14
4 Fitzgerald, If ..3 4-4 10
0 Schiopucie, If . .0 0-0 0
6 Plea*, c ........ . . .7 2-2 16
3 Schwartz, c . . . .1 1-1 3
3 Calverly, rg . . .2 2-2 6
1 Shannon, rg . . . .3 1-3 7
4 Mc(2arron. Ig . .1 1-1 3
3 Laverte. Ig . . .2 5-6 9

26 24 20-24 • 68

Philadelphi*, March 23.—OP)— 
Ray (Sugar) Robinson’s world’: 
welterweight crown rested more 
securely than ever on the veteran 
boxer’s head today after hla short- 
order knockout of George (also 
Sugar) Costner.

Costner, who transferred hie 
activities from CTincInnati to Cam 
den, N., J., a year ago, had been 
pointing toward a title bout with 
Robinson until last night’s over- 
the-weight bout at Convention 
Hall.

Robinson, who weighed 154 
pounds—four more than CTostner 
— caught the Camden contender 
with a hard right after 30 seconds 
of action.

The champion then switched to 
the body for e few blows, landed 
another right on Costner’s jaw 
and finished him off with a left 
hook to the chin at. 2:49 of the 
Initial round of their scheduled 10' 
round go.

It marked Robinson’s second 
first-round kayo of Costner. A 
previous meeting In Chicago also 
ended in the first round.

For the champion It waa hia 
107th win in 110 professional 
fights, 74 of them by knockouts. 
Two of hla other bouts ended in 
draws while hla lone defeat was 
at the hands of Jake LaMotta, 
preaent middleweight Utleholdcr.

Besides the satisfaction of elim
inating a contender to hia crown 
at least temporarily, Robinson re
ceived $15,000 of the $53,762 ($39,- 
089 net) paid by the crowd of 11.- 
747.

Robinson gave the crowd a 
demonstration of his pleasure over 
the result. As Costner toppled tu 
tlie canvas, Robinson did a little 
dance of victory and shouted with 
joy as he w‘ent to a neutral corner.

Hamiltons Join Twi Loop  ̂
Season to Start May 7

repIscefTh* league managers rated 
th* Props could flel 
players working In the East Hart-

sen-ed for the Btatc Tournament 
George Mitchell, state commis
sioner, requested the dates end 
they were approved by the league.

Uttle League Baseball waa 
brought up by the maneKera, and 
It was voted to donate Ihe old 
loud speaker system and left-over 
game tickets to the young organi
zation.

No three-leg trophy will be In 
existence in the future. Two tro
phies each year, one to the season 
winners and one tn the playoff 
winnera, will be awarded.

Prexy Nick Angelo ennounced 
that plans for on exhibition gam* 
with th* Hartford Chief* for the 
benefit of the Accident Fund are 
under way. Jeff Koelach and the 
league secretary will be authorized 
to make the arrangements

Bolton Tops Moriarty’s 
In Overtime, 54 to 51

l « g « e  (lam pion. O u C I lS
Throughout in Finit|
Playoff Contefit for B i c l f o r i l l l e
Y Senior lAiop Title | ------
Bolton won gam. in the P*«y Ohio Slate Buck*

best out of three game set for th* | In Opening Game To«
night; Cro98 in ActionY Senior League playoff tlnala laat 

night with a 64 to 51 o\’*rtlm* de- 
claion over Morlarty Brothers. Th* 
regulation time expired with the 
score knotted at 47-all.

The league champions from Bol
ton led throughout, holding * 10 
to 8 leed at th* period, and a 26 to 
16 margin at halitlme. Bolton held 
a nine point 37 to 28 margin as 
the teams started the final stanza. 
With four minutes to play, the Gas 
Housers closed the gap and tied 
the score at 41-all.

Little Joe Marzarella’a foul shot 
and basket provided the margin of 
victory. Marques led the scorers 
with 19 points while Kelley flipped 
In the same number for Moriarty’s.

Second game in the eerlei will 
be played Monday night at the Y.

The preliminary game found Don 
wm is Garage trimmed the North 
Ends 45 to 35 to gain the North 
Fnd junior title.

Bolton (54)
B F Pts

Marques, rf 
Forrest, rf . 
Danaher. If 
Howe, If • • 
Moffat, c . . 
MrHugh, rg 
Mazzarrella. <8

Score at halftime 31-25 Meriden. 
Referee Booth; umpire, Shanbrom.

Sports Schedule
Friday. March 24

Meriden ve. Nasaiff’a, 8 — Ar
mory. —i

Saturday, March 25 
Laurels ve. Groves, 8:30—Rec.

Monday, Mandi 27 
Bolton ve. Moriarty’a, 8:30—Y.

Pro Basketball at a OtaWM

Iraat Night's Rasulta 
National Aaseolatloa Playoff*
New York 103, Washington 83 

(New York wins best-of-3 eerie*, 
2-0.)

Syracuae 93, Philadelphia 76 
(Byraeuaa - leade best-ef-S series,
1-0 .)

MUineapoUa 85, • Chicago 75. 
(Minneapolis leads beet-of-3 ae
ries, 1-0).

Anrarioan League Playeffe
Wilkes-Barre 89, Scranton 88 

(beat-of-S aeries tied, 1-1).

BRAKES RB-LINED -  $10.95
INCLUDES LABOR AND LINING ‘
' BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOWN
Your, DoUare Have More Cents at

VAN'$ SERVICE STATION
|k4|lgW iri)a080ra raoNZjaM

V League 

Manchester Motor Holes (S)

Totals 14
Morierly’s

Brogan 
Mazzoli . 
McCurry 
Varrick . 
Correntl .

Totals

Otka . . . .  
Lailey . .  
Sexton .. ,  
Kompanik 
Low Man

Totals

.142 98 135—375 
. . . . i n  103 118—227 
....118  116 124—358 
....100  100 114—314 
___138 110 121—367

............507 527 607 1741
Doa WUIIa (0)
............126 105 96—327
............116 111 104—330
............109 96 100—305

...123 105 144—372 

...100 98 113—311

.673 515 857 1645

Onter Servloe (•)
Oleeaon .............. 99 137 127—368
Hchmelak*............ 187 107 112—356
W. HiUnskl........ l i e  121 104—341
Keeney..................119 125 147—391
Goodrich .............126 156 140—422

ToUla

S. HlUnski 
CSiambera . 
Sasiela . . . .  
Wltkowskl 
Kovls .......

Total*

............597 640 580 1878
Chambers (0)

...130 110 91—881 

...103 127 109—389 

...111 116 106—385 

...100 96 115—311 

. . .n ^  126 86—328

B F I’ ts
Barnard, rf ............. 1 1 3
Grlsel, rf ................. 0 0 0
Diidek, If ................. 1 1 3
Wirth. If ................. 0 0 0
St. George, c ............ 5 0 10
Kelley, rg ................. 9 t 10
Jacko, rg ................. s 1 7
Huntington, I g ........ 0 1 1
Suitor. Ig ................. 4 0 8

Totals ................. 23 5 51
Score at half time, 26-14. Bolton.

Willis Garage (48)
B F Ptfl.

Koaakowskl, r f ........ 4 0 8
Carlson, rf .............. 4 0 8
Pandora, If ............ 0 2 2
Copeland, If .............. 0 0 0
Perry, c ................... 5 1 11
Toop, r g ................... 4 4 12
WIlUs, Ig .................. 2 2 6

Totals ................. 19 7 -45
Nhrtli Ends (88) 

B F Pt*.
Kodea, rf ................. 3 0 6
BumislaakI, I f .......... 0 1 1
Morgan, c ................ 4 4 13
A. Bujacius, r g ........ 2 2 6
August, r g ................ 1 0 3
E. Bujacius, I g ........ .3 2 S

Total* .................. 13 9 85

.868 566 SU 1644

Biysat aad O a pmaa (2)
A. B row n ........  96 119 94—909
J. B row n .......... .108 101 99—305
Gigito . .  
Burr . . .  
Taggart

..103 100-111—324
..........106 99 105-310
..........149 92 185-376

Tetala ............662 511 041 1614
Beaa’a Tavern (1)

...112 99 114—825 

. . .  90 110 111—311 
. 98 92 109—284 

...102  96 119—310 

. . .  90 99 100—299

Plrkey . .  
(bomber . 
Steele . . .  
Hutton . .  
Newcomb

Totals ...477 498 563 1528

Dnrecber Sgaarea Off

Pelm Springs, Calif.. March 22 -  
(PV-Leo Dnrocher and Seattle 
Coach Eddie Taylor said a few 
ftghlibit w ord* and aquared off 
yesterday but that'a all the farther 
the early spring tiff got. Baeeball 
commissioner A. B. (H a p p y) 
Chandler waa among the ■pM'* 
tators.

Giant Manager Durecker «p> 
parently tooR umbrage at aome <4 
^ y lo r ’a banter before hn exhibi
tion gun*. They glared and 
•quarod off in front of the Seattle 
dugout but some peace loYIBg ao il*

New York, March 2 3 - (P)—City 
College of New York's fantastic 
f\izs kids will open their bid for 
college basketball's big "double" 
tonight, haunted by the specter of 
going “stale" from overwork.

Nat Holman's energetic Beavers, 
who came from nowhere to win 
the National Invitation title laat 
week, will meet Ohio State’s West
ern Conference champions In the 
first game of the ICaster NCAA 
playoffs at Madtson Square Gar
den.

The second game of a sellout 
program will tend Holy Chrosa' 
CTrusaders agatnat North Carolina 
State, champion of the Southern 
Conference. The tosiup is at 8:15 
p. m. (e.i.t.l.

C eSY  has been installed at 3 4  
point favorite, although aome are 
beginning to wonder how long the 
Beavers can stand the pace. Holy 
Ooss is picked by 1 4  point*.

7 ! City’s big, pepped-up sophomore* 
9 .swept through the NIT without 
•1. hardly stopping for second wind. 
5! blowing out defending champion 
- 1 San Francisco, Kentucky, Du- 

f'l [ quesne and Bradley In order.
Holm.n, said he Isn’t worried 

about his athletes getting "chesty " 
over their success. He Is concern
ed thst they may be getting tired 

“Iliey've had a* lot of basketball 
for a bunch of unseasoned boys, 
Only one member of the starting 
lineup Is a senior.

The same problem haunts Coach 
Foriest Anderaon, whose Bradley 
Braves are favored to win the 
Western Division playoffs, open
ing at Kansa., C t̂y tomorrow 
night.

Bradley, the nation’s top-ranked 
team, has had even more basket
baU-and on th# run, t o o -  than 
CCNY. After losing In th# final* of 
the InvlUtlon, Bradley had to rush 
out to Kansas City and tick Kw- 
saa for the Fifth Dlatrict berth 
Otherwise, the Braves would have 
been outside looking in.

At Kenses City tomorrow night 
Baylor, the Southweet’e eo-cham- 
plon, will play Brigham Tm m g.^e 
Sayllne SI* champ, and 
WtU take on U(JLA, ruler of the 
Pacific (?o**t Conference.

Last Mghrs Fights

Williams Hits
Winning H. R.

'■■■■ ■ '
Red Sox Hand Braves 

Niiith Straight Loam;
SenatorA Top Yankn

\ .
By The Associated Press 

Home run* rained out of th* aky 
yesterday and It was a four-bagger 
by Ted William* that dropped the 
Boston Braves for the ninth 
straight time in the Major League 
exhibitl.xi baseball circuit.

Th* Red Sox slugger hit a tre- 
mendoue 425-foot clout to apark 
th* Boston Red Sox 5-4 victory 
over their intraetty rival.

Outfielder Hank Sauer hit one 
over th* fence In the ninth to give 
th* dilcabo Cfiiiha at 6-5 victory 
over Han Francisco of th* Pacific 
Coast League.

Gus /erniBl of th* Chicago While 
Sox bloated a 380-foot burner oU 
Hyde Rhoun a* the Sox beat Oak
land of the I’actftc Coast League, 
6-3.

Then, the Philadelphia Phillies 
blasietl (our homers off Detrult 
pitcher* but loat, 10-8. Gran Ham- 
ner, Dick Whitman. Eddie VV'altku.s 
and Dick Hlaler hit four-baggera 
for th* loeera.

But pitching epelled th* differ
ence in th* Philadelphia Athletlca- 
Brooklyn game. Three Dodger hur- 
eri teamed up for a 4-0 shutout. 
Rookie Bob Mllllken, Preacher Roe 
and Willard Ramadell allowed th* 
Athletics only five hits.

Two COncinnati rookies, Johnny 
Metkl and Harry Perkowakl, also 
had plenty of stuff.'They allowed 
th# St. Louis Cardinals only four 
hits In winning, 4-1. Perkowakl 
yielded a pinch homer to BUI How- 
arton. TTie defeat snapped a fmir- 
game winning streak for th* Car
dinal*.

Thn New York Yankee* also 
produced several slugger* hut 
bowed to Washington, 11-9. Yan
kee* Hulk Bauer, Joe 0>lltns and 
Jackie Jensen hit for th* clrriilt. 
But the wtldneea of Vic Raschl, 
making hie first start, led to five 
Washington runs In the fifth plus 
two more In the sixth. Joe DIMag- 
glo. Tommy Henrich and Phil Rlz- 
ziito sat out the game for New 
York. I

Dave Koslo and Sal Magha’ 
pitched fine ball in the New York 
Giants victory over Pittsburgh, 6- 
2. Knsin allowed the llratea only 
three hits In four innings and 
Maglia none In five.

iHie St. Î oula Browns paraded 
seven pitchers to th* mound 
against Cleveland. The Indians 
won. 14-6. giving them an even 
break in their two-game series. 
Cleveland center fielder Thurman 
Tucker hit three singles and 
double.

Italian Amerks Star 
Scores 196 Poiilts

Local
Sport
Chattel^

By Earl Tost

C l

Sports in Brief
By The AASociated Press

FoethaU
Los Angeles —Glenn Davis, for

mer Army grid star, formally 
■Ignsd a one-year eontraet with 
th* Lee Angelea Rama, pro foot
ball club.

Badag
Hallandale, Fla. — Calumet 

Farm'*’ Armed (96.10), Uiird on 
world money-winning Uet, won 
Gulfetream Park’* allowance fea
ture; has now earned 9617,475.

Sen Bruno, Calif.—Tanfofan 
had a 91.602.30 daily double pay
off. produced by Air Expresa 
(910.80) and Witch Englieh 
(9108).

Hot Springs, Ark.—ptraeth
(99.30)‘'w en th* mile and a aix- 
teenth featured event at Oaklawn 
Park.

Tennis
New Y ork-B illy Talbert defeat

ed Tony Trahert, 0-1, 6-4, 7-5, and 
Don McNeill beat Sidney Shwartz 
6-8, 6-4, 6-4, to enter tne semi
finals of the National Indoor 
ebampionahip.

Bneketball
Hanover, N. H.—Alvin F. (Dog

gie) Julian waa named Dartmouth 
varsity basketball coach and 
froahman football coach.'

Arnold Pagani of th* Garden 
Grove will rater for the testl- 
menlal banquet In honor of the 
Naaslff bnaketbnil team. The af
fair will take place on Saturday 
evening, April 1, at the Legion 
Home.

Maurice "Hippo" Correntl haa 
finally been dethroned os the Weal 
Side Rec League'a No. 1 duck pin
ner. Correntl paced the We-t R|,|n 
la-ague In 11*46-47, 11*47-48. 11*48- 
41*. hut relinquiahe.l the honoi thia 
paat season to Chet "Champ " No- 
wlckl. Correntl'a average In '4(1 
waa 118.7, tn '47 it was U8 2, and 
In '48, 123. Nowlrkl'a per game 
winning total thia aeaann waa 
118.1!*. Chel la employed t.y the 
Manrhealer Division of th# Hart
ford Gas Cgnt)>any.

Annual meeting and ele.-tlon of 
officer* of the Northern Connecti
cut Board of Umpires will he held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at th* Brttish- 
American Club.

Three members of the Muichea- 
ter Becreatlon and Park Advisory 
Board are members of the (Con
necticut Ftralball Officials Board. 
They are Tom Kelloy, Frank Bob- 
tnaon aqd Bill Sacharek. No one 
la kicking thia board around.

Former athlete* on ihe Board of 
Education Include Carl Hultin* and 
Fred Roger*. Hiiltlne waa a fine 
foothall player at Wesleyan while 
Rogers ’ played baseball and haa- 
ketball with several local teams.

Dr. Edmund Zagllo offered hie 
prufeaalonal talents last night In 
Meriden when Ernie Calverley of 
the home team was shaken up In 
a colllilon with a local player. Be
fore Dr. Zagllo could get to th* 
Injured player. Ernie waa up on his 
feet and feaumed play.

Tedford Runnernp With 
194 TuIUpa; Willie's'
Place Four Player*
Among , Top Scorers
Nino "Hook" Pagani la th* new

high Individual scorer ef the Rec 
Senior Baaketball League. Accord
ing to averages leleased today by 
league statlatlclan. Mike Saverlck, 
the rangy Italian American star 
acored 190 points In 14 game* for 
a IS 6 per game average. Runner- 
tip waa Hob T>dford of the Garden 
Groves who played In IS game* 
and scored 194 points.

Third place honors went to John
ny lUvoaa, a trai.imat* of Paganl’a 
W'lUi Ibr Italians, with 184 tallie.s. 
Little Pete Uustamachio of the 
Biirnald* Eaglea and Maxi* Ru- 
barha of Bairh's tied for foufth 
place, each with 179 point*.

Pagani scored 30 heaketa and 
drnppetl In 36 free throws for his 
196 point total. Tedford threw In 
77 hoops and 40 charity tosses. 
Rlvnsa accounted for the moat 
foul tries, 62, one more than the 
total number of baskets the young 
East SIder accounted for.

I*tae* 5 nut Flayers 
Wlllie'a Urlll, fourth place finish

er In th* regular acbedule, placed 
four players among th* 15 loading 
scorer* in the league, 'ni* ehem- 
plon Garden Qroveeffand eecond 
dlvislun Itallana each placed three 
playera, while the Bumild* Eaglea 
had two. Balch’*. Laurel* and Nas- 
■iff Bullet* each placed on* player 
among th* top 15 point getter*.

Following la th* ll*t of th* top 
scorer*:
Player Team O B F T 
Pagani. Itallana . . .  14 80 39 196 
Teofonl, (3roves . . . .  18 77 40 194 
Rlvosa, Italian . . . .  14 61 92 i94 
Ouatamachlo, Eoglsa 13 76 26 179

More than 250 boy* r*glatered 
for the Little I/engue Baaeball 
School which got underway laat 
night at the East Hid* Rec with 
Jamea Foley in charge. Next ***- 
alon for the schcojl will be Tues
day evening at 6:30 at the Ree.

Philadelphia-Ray "Sugar" Hob- 
inaon. 154. New Yoi*. knocked out 
Georg* "Bugar” Coitner. 150, Cam
den, N. J., 1. (Non-title).

New York (fit. Nieholaa Aren*) 
—Lula Galvani. 122. Havana, out
pointed Bobby Bell. 124'i .  Younga- 
town, Ohio. 10.

Memphia^Don Bowmen. 130, 
ABhevUIs, N. C., outpolitted Jra# 
’•Pep#" Alvere*. 130, Mexico City 
10.

Elpaso, Texa*—Conrad Caetan- 
en, 128, Chihuahua City, Mexi
co outpointed Manuel Hemandex, 
124, Loe Angeles, 10. (Main regu
lar bout on Jo* Louis v* John Mc- 
Fall and Louie ve Joe Sandell ex
hibition card).

Phoenix —• Arcade "Windmill’’ 
Pearce, 176, Salt Lake Clt/, 
knocked out Irieh Rodney Jone*. 
174, Loe Angeles, 8.

All New England

Beaten, March 28— (P)— Holy 
Oosa placed throe men on an ell 
•ter basketball team picked for 
th* Boston Garden by Now Eng
land coaches but AH Americe Bob 
Cousy wo* not an unanimou* 
choice.

The coach** aelected only play- 
era they saw perform and Garden 
official* easumed th* three who 
failed to aaloct Cousy did net *#* 
him play.

Th* team; Omray, Matt Fermen 
and Frapk Oftring o f Holy Crosa, 
John RockweU of Harvard and

IVew York Knioks 
Trounce (^ap§

By The Ansociated Preu
The New York Knickerbockers 

are Itching today to follow up their 
claim that they have a better tram 
than Syracuse, Eastern Division 
champion of the National Baaket
ball Aasoclatlon.

The Knicks, runnenip to their 
upstate rivals, polished off the 
Washington Cap* last night. 103- 
83, to win their playoff aeries In 
t'wo straight. New York will meet 
th* winner of the Syrscsiie-Phlla- 
delphla best-of-three series.

Syracuse whipped the Warriors, 
93-76, and needs ita clincher to
night at Philadelphia.

Minneapolis, Central Division 
champion, defeated Cjhicago, 86-75 
In the firet game ef their eerles. 
The second contest is at Cfiilcago 
Saturday night.

In the Western Division, cham
pion Indianapolis tries for Its sec
ond victory at Sheboygan while 
Anderson attempt* to repeat et 
Tri-Clty tonight. Fort Wayne trav
els to Rochester for their first tua- 
ale.

New York had It easy with the 
Caps. The Knicks moved Into an 
earlv lead and stretched It In th* 
second and third period*. Tn the 
final quarter, the smoother New 
Yorkers pulled away. Center Har
ry Gallatin led the Knicks with 20 
points. Don Olten acored 21 for 
Washington.

Phliadelphl* held a 24-20 edge 
over Syraoui* at the end of th* 
first period but the Nats Mazed 
back to a 48-88 halftime advan
tage. Svracuae’a George RatVovic* 
scored 26 and Philadelphia’* Chink 
Ooaaln 20.

George MIkan poured In 30 
points (n th* Mlnneapolla victory 
over Chicago. Me teamed with Jim 
Pollard to pull the Lakers awav af- 
ter Chicago had come up to 75-72 
with a minute and a half left. Leo 
Barnhorat led the loser* with ’17 
point*.

Ticket* for Friday night’s Merl- 
"  dcn-Manchester Eastern t.«aguc 
■ playoff gam* will be on eale to- 

nighl from 6 to 8 o'clock at the 
armory.

John Maloney, proprietor of 
Maloney's Radio and TV store on 
Center street, said thia morning 
that New Haven ((Channel 6) 
would carry all home gamea of 
Uic Brookl>m Dodgers during the 
1950 season. Both afternoon and 
night gamea aa well aa double- 
headers will be televiseil.

'I'he Celtics and Homestead 
Packers play tonight al 7 in a Y 
Intermediate League game.

Jerry Q<K>drirh entered the ''400 
flub" again laat night in the Y 
Bowling l>-ague with a fine 422 
score. Vic Taggart captured the 
individual high average honor aft
er puUlng='together a 376 triple.

Rubacha, Pontiac* 
Burk*, Laurel* .. 
Wad*, Grove* . . . .  
Gaudlno, Bullet* . . .  
Accornero, Itallana 
W. Parclak, WUlie’a 
Gavallo, Grov** . . .  
Klingle, Eagle* . . . .  
Server, Wlllle'i . .. . 
Diakon, Willi*'*

14 73 32 78
13 64 (8 t7t
15 67 35 169
14 99 31 167 
14 70 28 165 
14 71 20 '52 
12 57 43 157 
14 68 24 150 
14 dO 22 142 
14 55 27 '37

P. Worobcl. Willie’* 14 58 29 182

Training Camp Briefi |

Manchester Motor Sales clinch
ed the second round of the Y 
Bowling League last night and as 
the Motors also won the first 
round, no playoff series will take 
place.

Bruno Mazzoli rolled a 400 
triple in Church Bowling League 
play Tuesday night. Bruno rolls 
with the Center Congos.

Vraterday’* Exhibition Baseball

Chirago (A) 6, Oakland (PCL) 
3, night.

New York (N) 6, Plttaburgh
(N) 2.

Seattle (PCL) 8, New York B
(N) 7.

Cleveland (A) 14, .St. Louis lA)
6 .

Chicago (N) 6, San Francisco 
(PCL) 5.

Boston (A ) 8, Boston (N) 4. 
Washington (A) 11. New York 

(A) 9.
(^clnnali (N) 4, St. Louts (N)

1.

Cincinnati B (N) v*. St. Louis B 
(Ni rain.

Detroit (A) 10, Philadelphia
(N) 6.

Brooklyn IN) 4, Philadelphia 
(A ) 0, night.

Jtec Playeffa 
post

La Riviere
F.err ........
Aceto .......
T. Martin 
Twaronit*

Total .

Schuets . 
Davidson 
Olraitta . 
Mahoney 
Rusconi .

Total .

Office (6)
104 
157
95 
98

105

.............. 504
Kacey's (2)

...............  109
.............. 108
.............. 116
..............  U7

................  109

100—254 
int«-2<iH 
102 — 197 
122—"20 
159—209

534-1038

105— 214
106— 214 
104—220 
121—231 
113—222

Hockey at a Glance

Laat night’a reaulta;
National League 

Montreal 2. Toronto 1.
Detroit O. New York 7.
(Tiicago 7. Boston 5.

.Amerlran l.rague Playoff* 
Cleveland 7, Buffalo 1. (Cleve

land leads heat Af 7 series, 1-0).

DodgOre
Varo Beacb, Fla., Mar. 28—

Big Don Newcomb*, who has bad 
a bad arm, and Jaold* Robinson, 
sidelined by on slUnff knee, were 
expected to sc* action iritb thei 
Brooklyn Dodgers todsy in a gama 
with the Philadelphia Athletics.

Robinson said he'd play second 
base "if the ground isn't too bad.** 
'There baa been plenty of rain her* 
lately. Newcombe, the team’* 
mound ace, hopes to show some o f 
hla splendid 1949 form.

Yankee*
SI. Petersburg, Fla., Mar. 33—- 

(P)—Vic Raactal, on* of th* New 
York Yankees' star hurlers, atlU 
haa bis trouble* with th# Waah- 
Ington Senator*.

Raachl, a late signer with the 
Yank* this spring, had only a 2-2 
record against the Senators lost 
seasun. Yesterday he got Into his 
flral game of the exhibition cam
paign and promptly gave Wash
ington alx w^lks, four Hlta and hit 
a uRtter In his four-inning stint.

Grants
Sacramento, Calif., Mar. 28—uP) 

—The New York Giants, who had 
many pitching problem* lest y*er, 
apt>eared today to have at least 
ihree moundamen already in top 
torm.

They are Dave Koslo, Sal Magll* 
and Sheldon Jones. Magll* naa 
jccn alcady alt spring anu yester
day against Pittsburgh pitched the 
iiisi Mve innings without yielding a 
hit. Kuslo gave up only three as 
the sturtUig fllnger. Jones, In 13 
inninga this apriiig, hea permitted 
eight hlta and noji allowed an earn
ed run.

Brave*
Bradenton, Fin., March 23—xjf) 

-  Official* ot the Boston Brave* 
will fly to Vero Beach tomorrow 
in rresldenl Lou Pcrlni’* private 
plane to visit the Brooklyn Dod
gers' assembly line styled train
ing camp. All denledHhe trip was 
for any purpose except to Inapect 
the training setup. However, Dod
ger Mahatma Branch Rickey baa 
made many aalee, some of tb* 
Tribe which has been defeated in 
nine consecutive exhibition games.

Red Bos
Saraaota, Fla., March 23—(.P)— 

Boston Red Sox third Baseman 
Jobpny Pesky has discarded a spe
cial corset he bos been wearing to 
protect a pulled side muscle and 
hopes to resume spring condition
ing within a few days. The Sox 
will play the Philadelphia Phillies 
at Clearwater today with Mel 
Parnell and Joe Dobspn In line to 
pitch for th* Sox who edg^  their 
hometown National League’Mrala, 
the Braves, 5-4, yesterday.

549-1108

Get* Lazjr At 101

a«q|t*dtaaqf(*Mialq^*d9i

OPENING MARCH 26 
JALOPY AUTO RACES 

EVERY SUNDAY -  2:30 P. M.
ADULTS $1.50 TAX IN CL. CHILDRKN lie  

FREEPAREING
PLAINVILLE STADIUM

PLAINVILLE, CONN.
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Oanified
AdratiianaiU

C L A M i n S D  A O V T .
o m .  H o u n t

I t N  A . M . t o  4 i t t  P . M.

FOVND— rli^.  Owner call

U M T—Dark alteQ rim tyeflueca. 
vtdiiltjr of Mnln and Btaeoll 
■tTMta. rindor caU 4748.

LOn*—ftABLX and white OolUe. 
otdaitjr of New Bolton Road. Call 
fftoM . «

A n o — c t i w i t o

TOUR INOOMC tax return pro- 
parad hp fonnei deputy collector 
o f Interna] ravanue, In youi home 
TeL 8008.

TOUR ARMSTRONG floor cover
ing dealer. Langer'a Floor Covet' 
»*Mr. 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2- 
41X8.

CAMP Medomak. Laading boye' 
camp for 48 yrara For a eummer 
of fun and adventure in the wocx î 
of Maine, under mature and in 
aplratlonal leaderihip. contact 
Charlee Toomey, 23 Lyndale 
atreat Phone 8017.

INOOMK TAX and accounting 
aenrlca—Individual and bualncaa. 
Call Dan Moalar 2-8328.

LET US save you tlreeome work 
by alactrlfylng vour aewlng ma- 
chine. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-1875.

ANN: Plaaae come home, you'll 
no lotiger be ashamed of the rugi 
or upholstered furniture since I 
got Mystic Foam at J. W. Hale 
Corp.. Housewares Dept., and 
claanad them. Mother.

fliieLAT, STALL, confuse and de
feat. Thasa are the four borse- 
nen o f the oppoaltion to the pres- 
ant planned aehool program. You 
can cut abort tbatr stay in Man- 
cksstar aSaira by voting "Tea” 
for schools Saturday. Vote yes, 
yea, yea.________________________

Pur Bale 4

m i  BUICK SPECIAL 4-DR. SE
DAN—R. a  H.—8698. 

lass PACKARD 8 CTU 4-DR.
SEDAN—R. a  H.—8379. 

1S41 in t e r n a t io n a l  1 TON 
—8 F t  ataka body, dual 
wheels—1488.

AB Abovo Cara In Good Condition 
- Can Be Purchased On Small 

Monthly Payments
OIORCHES MOTOR SALES 
Btudebakar Sales and Service 

80 Oakland S t Tel. 2-9488

A  GOOD DEAL depends on the
dealer. If you need a good used 
car sea SoUmene and Flagg, Inc., 
podge and Plymouth ears. Dodge 
trucks. 834 Center street. Phone 
510L. Open 'tU 9.

FRAZER 1049 Manhattan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over 88,000 new, will sell for 81,- 
085, Can be seen at Olcott Pack
age Store, 850 Center street 
Telephone 4897. Between 9 a. m.* 
8 p. m.

A s tm oMlos Por Bslo 4
1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER

8 SEDAN COUPE—Green, 
hydramatlc, fully equipped.

18M WILLTS STATION WAGON 
—20,000 miles. An economy 
a p e ^ .

18U PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN—Special price, 8140.

1841 PACKARD 2-DOOR—Co,n- 
pletely overhauled and re
paints.

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE 
Very good mechanical con
dition.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE.
1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN 

— Transportation special 
—889.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

1937 TERRA PLANE. Price 
Phone 7616.

845.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ Be happy with this
lifflp rar **

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
DeLUXE

Heater and Defroster 
In fine order, owned by a 

local executive.
Easy Terms at 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

1939 FORD, four-door convertible, 
radio and hester. New top. Good 
condition. Call 4380.

1935 DODGE, Radio and beater. 
Good tires and battery. Call 2- 
0530.

DEPENDABLE U.SED CARS
1940 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SE

DAN—Fully equipped, Par- 
gain priced. 8.395.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DAN—Radio and heater— 
8125 down.

1939 CHEVROLET COUPE—Ra
dio and heater—890 down. 

1988 HUDSON—Good running car.
No money down.

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN — If 
you need tranaportation this 
la It. No money down.

1941 DODGE 14-TON PICK UP— 
A Very good buy.

1938 C H E V R O L E T  1'/4-TON 
DUMP — Hydraulic hoist. 
Cheap.

SOUMENE A FLAGG. Inc. 
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 

834 Center St. Mancheater
Tel. 5101 Open ’Til 9
IF YOUR car U 1948, ’47 or ’48 and 

clean, we will pay you top dollar. 
Ws want used cars. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc., 155 Center street. Phone 
2-4545.

SPRING CLEARANCE 
USED CARS

’ PACKARD COtniE—895 
’ DODGE COUPE]—8295 
' BtnCK COUPE—8125 
t PACKARD SEDAN—880 
I PACKARD SEDAN-8195 
» GRAHAM SEDAN—8195 
I PLYMOUTH—8395 
> BUICK SEDAN—8375 
t PACKARD CONV.-8295 
I PACKARD SEDAN—8295 
i PONTIAC SEDAN—8378 
I STUDEBAKER—8295 

PACKARD SEDAN—8195 
PACKARD CONV.—8495 

i MERCURY CONV.—8895 
OLDS SEDANETTE:—81195 
OLDS, Hydram atlc-81395 

1 CHEV. CONV;—81195 
I Na s h * s e d a n —$1499
I PACKARD SEXIAN-81395 
I PACKARD SEDAN—81695 
I BUICK SEDAN—81985 
1 PACKARD SEDAN—82195

BRUNNER’S 
358 East Center St.

Open Mon., Wed., Fri.
Evenings ’Til 9 

TERMS—TRADES

CHEVROLETT, 1948 foui^door 
sedan. Excellent condition. By 
uwn#:. Bargain at 81,195. Phone
2-e282.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ Here’s a nice little 
blue car.’ ’

1939 FORD 2-yR. SEDAN 
Radio, Heater, Spotlight

Easy Terms at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854

Manchester

1948 PONTIAC Streamliner 4-door 
sedan. Hydramatlc, fully equip
ped. excellent condition. Call 2- 
1406.

USED CAR SALE
1949 BUICK SEDAN 
1948 BUICK SEDAN 
1948 NASH SEDAN 
1948 FORD COUPE 
1947 BUICK SEDANETTE
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 BUICK SEDAN
1948 MERCURY COACH 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 BUICK SEDAN 
1940 BUICK SEDAN

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
Incorporated 

285 Main Street 
Phone 2-4571 

Open Evenings *

1939 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Radio and heatbr. Mechanically 
ver> good. Price 8235. Phone 
Rockville 563J3.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS: “ I have news for you.” 
Spring is just around the cor
ner, greet it with this fine car. 

1941 CHRYSLER CONV. 
CLUB

Radio, Heater, Defroster, 
Electric 'Top 
Easy Terms at 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

IRON? YES SIR!

W ■Mmaea cMigea to pay.

iO N R SlSS

A atoaM M lM  fo r  Bal* 4

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
1947 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DR.

— Fully equipped.
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
1947 DeSOTO SEDAN.
1,939 CHEVROLET 2-DR.— 
'  Good, cheap transporta

tion.
ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main St.

Open EveningJi 
Phone 5113

H — tteg  . P lBi b i a g  IT
PLUMBING and Heating — ell 
bumera. Free aatlmatoa chear- 
fuUy given. Cali Poggte and 
Patannan 3-9404, er Rockville 
3163.

1941 OLDSMOBILE 76. 4-door 
aedan. haa a 1948 engine and re
cently new tires, brakea, battery 
and carburetor were Installed, 
new paint and haa all available 
equipment. This ear la in excep; 
tionally fine condition throughout. 
Phone 2-2631.

1940 CHEVr,OLFT master deluxe. 
2-door, radio and heater, good 
condition, good tires, brakea Just 
rellned. one owner 8400. Call 6916.

1940 PLYMOUTH aedan, must sell 
today, good running condition, 
new tires. 8325. Inquire 27 North 
School, or Telephone 6211.

Kusiness ServtcM Offered 13
PEI'EK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ught and power. 40 Foe- 
ter street. Phone 3808.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa. wall 
covering. Done by reltable. well- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., S3 Oak etreek 
Phone 2-4U23. evenings 8166.

ALL APPLIANtlES serviced and 
repaired, bumera. rarrigerators, 
rAngea, wasbera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oa 
Tel. Mancheater 2-U8SS.

DON'T THROW that radio away. 
Reasonable repairs will give you 
an extra radio. Call 2-1297.

FREE ESTIMATES given on all 
types of linoleum and tile work. 
Phone 5611 evenings.

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Oapltol 
BqulpmenL 88 Main straat

DE-LUNG’S Refrigerator aarvloa. 
Repairs on all makea, commer
cial and iomeatlc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

FLOUR Problema solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUa counter 
Expert workmanship, frea aatl- 
matea. Open evenlnga Jones' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

WASHING Machine, vac., toast
ers, Irons, electric clocka, etc. Elx- 
pertly serviced. ABC Appliance, 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

ANTIQUES Reflnl.shcd. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

HouflehoM Sefrlees
Offered 1.1A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, nostery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a naw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL CARPBa4TRY. Altera
tions, additions and new oonatruc- 
tlon. Dormere. porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all ktndi. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call fop an estimate on any in- 
Inalde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

Roofing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs aa well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ’’Local Rooter.” Cal] Cough
lin 7707.

RUOFINO — SpectallzUig In re
pairing roofs ot ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 18 
years' experience. Free eatlmataa. 
Call Howley. Manchaatai B86L

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING, Heating, repalra on 
old and new aystema. oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machina 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

GAS OR ELECTRIC
WATER HEATERS

No money down, |1.50 a 
week. $20 allowance for your 
old equipment. Phone 2*2800 
or 7398.

MARCH/PREW[IUM

PLUMBING And HaaUag. apaelal- 
iklng la repairs, rsaaodsUaf, oep- 
pei water piping, new conatruo- 
tlon. eatlmataa glvta, Ubm pay- 
maato anraagad. dMvard Johaaoa. 
n w oa  flTB dc 404^

PLUMBING and Heating. Repalra 
and new work. Prompt aervtce. 
New water mains metalled. D ec. 
trie sewer cleaner and root cuttar. 
Estimates given on all typM of 
work. Vincent P. Marcin, 805 
North Main street Tel. 4848.

C. FUl.TON. Plumbing and Job
bing. serving h anchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephona Man
chester 8731.

Millinery— Drcaam aklng 19
CUS’TUM MADE CUITHES to fit 

Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-S909.

AL'TERATIONS, All kinds, for 
men’s, ladles’ and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'cloak, 2-3828.

Movtag—Tmcfclng—
Storug* 20

LIGHT LOCAL truckteg. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Marks. Phone 6287 or 6113.

RUBBI8H and aahaa removad. la- 
cmeratora cle«nec. Band, gravel 
and cmdera Van service and 
local movrng. Phone U. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3073.

THE AU3TIN A. ChAmbers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storaga. 
Service to all parte of the U. S. 
A. and Canada (Mil 5187. Hart
ford 8-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light tnickmg and package 
delivery. Refrtgeratora, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-U75*J.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, ash re
moval. woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B, Perrett Jr. Phone 
7306.

41
COLLIES A.K.C. Due Merles aqd 
and Tria. Dam Gallant Dua Lady, 
sire Poplar by Storm. Phono 8876.

PUPPIES for Easter. AKC Box
ers, red Cockers, small croaa 
breeds. Zlmmtrman’a Kennels, 
Laka atreat Tol. 6287.

EMPTY VANS to and from ail 
atates. Assured return load, 
rates United, 123 Weat street 
Phone 8375.

Palnting->Psp«rtng 21
INTERIOR AND Exterior pamt- 
Ing, paperhangtng, celUngs re- 
flnUhed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-lOOS.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pamt- 
mg. Average rocm papered, 812. 
including paper. Ollings reOnlsh- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-9237.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlahlng Estimates free. C. F. 
Cliarhonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Paintteg and 
paperhanging. ITee estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7680. D Frechette. 
Workman’s compensation, public 
UablUty larried.

Repairing*_______________________________^
MATTKB.SSES. Your old mat- 
treas sterlllxed and remade like 
new. Call Jones Pumlture and 
Floor Ooveilni, 88 Oak. Tet 8- 
1041.

Musical— Dramatic 29
TUNING AND voicing 85, rebuild

ing. reflniahlng, restyling, de- 
mothtng. Free estimates. Phone 
4029 anyUme. The Plano Shop, 
Pearl street.

Busineaa Opportunitii
FOR RENT or lease, gasoline serv
ice station and garage, 5 bays. 
Handling major brand products. 
Moderate investment required. 
Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—A partner m a grow
ing printing business. Must have 
printing experience, live in Man
cheater, between 28 and 40 years 
of age. Write full particulars to 
Box T. Herald.

SOUTHERN New England tele
phone stockbolcera. Information 
on sale of right*, stock pufehasa. 
Joseph McCIuakey, 2-8272.

Help Wunted— Female S6
AMBITIOUS Woman, earn cash 
in spare time showing Maisonette 
Frocks for women and children. 
Also slips and nylons. Phone any 
time, Mr. Audette, Hartford 8- 
7929.

WAITRESS Wanted. Steady Job, 
good pay. CMll 3823. The Rain
bow (Jlub,

STENOGRAPHER—Junior grade, 
High school diploma plus dyna
mic personality are essential. 
8140. CTontact: Wilson Agency, 
721 Main, Room 207, Hartford.

DO YOU NEED money? See what 
Avon haa to off>.r. CMr helpful but 
not essential. Write Mrs. D. Buck- 
man. 29 Highland Terrace. Mid
dletown, Oonn., or call Middle- 
town 6-6377.

E3CCEPT10NAL opportunity for 
high type woman over 30, to be 
trained for apeclal work. For ap
pointment call 8180, fYiday 10 to

HOUSEKEEPER to Uve In. 4H* 
room Gape Ood. Two children. 
Some cooking. All conveniences. 
Phone 8-9737.

Help WsntcdoMalt M
ElXPktRlBlNCElD Service station 
attendant married man with re- 
aponslbillties, must be very capa
ble, over 35. MeCture’e Service 
•Utkm. 378 M»m stnaL .

BOXER Pupa. Time paymente. 
new epring litters, also one ex
ceptionally One 4 months o Il fe
male, $65,Boxe.' Farm, Vernon. 
Tel. Rockville 1992-J3.

BLACK MOON gold flah. also 
tropical and gold ftsh. Plants, 
tanks and acccaaoriea. Kelly’s 
aquarium, 29 Sunset street. Open 
'til 9.

Live Stock— Vvhirics 42

GUERNSEY Cow, Juat freshened, 
flrat calf. 929 Tolland Turnpike.

Poultry snd  Supplies 43

BROILERS and pullets, 8 weeks 
old. Live weight. Phone 2-3266.

W snted— P ets— P oultry—  
S tock  44

W ANTED—Cbwa, calves and beef 
cattle, aleo uoraea. Wa pay the 
top doUar. Pleia Broa, 364 Bld- 
well atreet Pbone 7405.

Articles for Sals 45
WEBSTER Record player with 
records. Excellent buy. Phone 2- 
4106. 52 Dover Road.

ANTKJUES, 4 drawer pine cheat. 
Reflnishod 828. Antique 3-drawer 
maple and pine chest reflniahed 
825. Antique pine dressing table 
reflniahed 816. Fhon* 3376.

MODEL 70, 257 Roberta and
Alakan scope. Call Rockville 
211J-1.

MAPLE TOP table. 8’ x 3 ',i’. Fine 
outdoor or baaemeni ;.able. Also 
4' showcase. Call 2-2170.

MEN’S Rebuilt and relaated shoes. 
Good enough for dreas or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main streeL

TWO 8 M.M. movie cameras. Key
stone and Revere. Telephone'8443.

ROYAL CXIRONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machlnea. 
Used machine^ acid or rented. 
Repaiia on all n akea. Marlow's.

BOLTON building stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

SONOTONE Hearing aid, used 
short time. Less than half price. 
Phone 7830.

CRAY- BABY carriage. Phone 
7894.

Dt)G HOUSE for sale. <Tood condi
tion. reasonable price. Phone 
6454.

’ B oats and A ccessories 46
COME IN and see the latest In 

tackle, outboards, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for tl,e marine sports
man Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking loL 
Tel 2-3102. —

Ruildinir M aterials 47
EASTERN Lumber 885 per thou
sand. 6% cash discount. Paul F. 
Schendel, 187 Gardner street. 
Telephone 2-0465.

Diamonds— Watchi 
Jtwelry 48

LEONARD -V. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs and adjus s watches expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone ’i-4387.

Fuel and Peed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
fireplace and furnace. Any length 
desired. Phone 2-9254 or 5801.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

GREEN Uountkir potatoes. First 
quality, very mealy. $1.76 a 
bushel delivered to your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

WELL ROTTED cow manure for 
lawna and gardens Delivered. CMll 
Piela Bros, 384 Bldwell street. 
Phone 7405,

HouaehoM Goods 51
BRADFORD 30-gaIlon automatic 
gaa hot water heater, used leas 
than 1 year, with 10 year guaran
tee. Lssss than half of the new 
price. Phone Rockville 1999. 
Oscar Nussdorf, 38 Onter atreet. 
Rockville, Conn.

LIVING ROOM furnishings 12’ x 
12’ broadloom carpet and pad, 
Lawson sofa and Lawson chair, 
occasional chair with ottoman. 
All m excellent condition. Very 
reasonable. E. Alpert, South 
atreet, Rockville. Phone 1363J2.

NEW 1950 Univiraa oil electric 
cornbmatlon range, formerly 
8859.95, Buy now and save 860. 
Watkina Broa., 185 Mato atreet.

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main atreet, buya and aella g ^  
used furniture and antlquea. 
Frank Denatta. Phona 3-8876.

NBSOO AUTOHATIC • electrie 
roaater. Excellent condition. 
Phonea 5235 evenlnga.

WHITE Florence combination oil 
and gaa atove, to good condition. 
Kitchen atok with new faucets. 
Tak88U.

Be toM Goods •1

Somebody ia going 
to save a 

lot of money 
3 R(X>MS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

which la almoat NEW, ao rfason- 
able you’d think you’re getting It 
for nothing.

Shown by appointment only 
Phono me at Hartford 6-0368, after 
8 P.m. 6-6230. I’ll arrange to have 
you see It during the day or eve
ning. I’ll arrange easy terms. I ’ll 
hold It until you need it. I’ll de
liver it at no cost. Mr. Albert.

A—L—B—El—R—T—•—S
Main Store, Waterbury 

Open Thdrs. Eves ’Till 9 P. M. 
Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

COOLERATOR, in very good con
dition. Reasonable. Call 2-1085 
after 4:30.

SILVERTDNE. floor mod.l radio, 
I In very good condition. 93 Foster 
street.

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
inlaid and felt base linoleum. 
Langers Floor Covtrlng, 41 Pur
nell Place. Phone 2-4123.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089. Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day. Friday, and Saturday.

WE BUY ,md sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

30-GALLON Rheem gas automa
tic heater, complete with magne
sium rod, and due. Phone 2-4068.

AVAILABLE 16’ 1950 Admiral 
console television. Admiral J cu. 
ft. and 11 cu. ft. refrigerators. 
Washing machines, were 8151.95, 
now 899. Universal and Admiral 
electric ranges. Large selection of 
new furniture. Chambers Ware
house Sales, Manchester Green. 
Open dally 9 to 6. Evenings 7:30 
to 8:30.

30 GALLON Culeman gas automa
tic water heater, complete with 
magmesium rod. Five year guar
antee, 889.95. Watkins Bros., 935 
Main street.

CHAISE LX^UNGE an,d vacuum 
cleaner. Practically new. Phone 
7230 after 6.

THREE-PIECE overstuffed parlor 
set, blue and gray velour. Good 
condition. Asking 815. CJall 2- 
9230 after 5 p. m.

M arhinerv and Toola 52
AUTHORIZED Sales and service 
Beaver 6 H.P. four-wheel riding 
Plant Jr., Bready Rototiiler and 
Choremaster garden tractors, 
8142.50 up. Power lawn mowers, 
lawn sweepers, Johnson out
boards. Briggs and Stratton. Lau- 
son Clinton, Reo, air-cooled en
gines. Disston chain saws. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

OVERSTOCKED, will sell at bar
gain prices, new hydraulic lift, 
corn planters, mowers, cultiva
tors. disc, bog, spring harrows for 
Ford tract9rs. Cash and carry. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., North Wind
ham road. Willituantlc,

CORD WOOD sawing rig. power
ed with (Chevrolet motor; also 
1929 (Chevrolet coach. Good motor. 
Could be made into farm truck. 
Keeney. 695 Keeney street.

Mufliral Instn im ents S3
PIANO. Medium sixe. Very good 
condition. Call at 290 Bldwell 
street after 4 p. m.

SMALL GRAND piano, mahogany 
case. New spinets at second hand 
piano prices. The Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl. Ctell 4029 anytime.

SPECIAL SALE! Aa distributors 
for the famous Baldwin Acrosonic 
spinet, we have taken In trade 
spineta of atandlard makea, full 88 
note's. Excellent condition. <3ood 
selection. Prices from 8845 to 
8475. They look like new! If you 
are thinking of a small piano be 
sure to see these bargains! Terms 
arranged. Goss Plano Co., 67 
Allyn atreet, Hartford.

Wanted—-To Boy 58
BUYING Used fumltiira and 
household goods, any quantity 
The WoodNisd, U  Mato atrast 
(toll 8-8156.

WANTE3D—Baby’s stroller. Phone 
2-4420.

R oom s W iihout Hoard
LARGE FTIONT room for worii- 
tog couple. Heated, hot water, 
kitchen privileges 195 Spruce 
street.

BEDR(XJM for reliable people. 
(3entleman or couple. <)ulet home 
Call 2-1820.

FURNISHED Room for 1 or 2 
gentlemen, Birch street. Tel. 2- 
4428.

(XIMFORTABLE. clean, large 
rooms. Stogie or double, sbowef. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
street.

LARGE Front room, heated, near 
bath, for one or two persons. - 98 
Foster street.

Baainaaa Locations 
For Rtmt 54

AIR (XINDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Bulldtog. Apply Mar- 
tow’s

RAILROAD didtog and parking 
facilities Space for small shops 
Phons Harry Ubby, Hartford 7- 
8391.

Suburban for Rent 66
CABIN FOR Rent, off of Route 5, 

Esst Windsor Hill. Tel. Manches
ter 3-2458.

Wanted to Rent 68
4, 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms 
Veteran, Insurance clerk, wife, 
two sons. Wm. Snigg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 3337W4,

850 REWARD, Rent of 3, 4, 5 rooms 
by evicted family of four, chil
dren’s ages 7 anu 9. Write Box V, 
Herald.

NOnCEJ—LANDLORDS—
LIST WITH US FOR SUIT
ABLE TENANTS. Service Free

“BXnLD—BUY—RENT” 

Contact the
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 

42 Aaylum Street. Room 37 
HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 a. m.—9 p. m.

REFINEnD middle-aged couple de
sire 3 or 4 rocmi unfurnished. 
No children, (tol. 2-4025.

GENERAL ELECTTRIC Television 
sales engineer, wife, 2 children 
require three bedroom home, 
automatic heat. Have been prop
erty owner and know the mean
ing of care. May 1st occupancy, 
(toll Mr. Chrysler, collect. Bond 
Hotel, Hartford, Wed. and Thurs. 
between 8 and 10 a. m.

MIDDLE-AGED couple want 4 or 
5 unfurnished rooms. Tel. 2-3281.

VE7TERAN and wife desire 2 or 
8 room fumishcu apartment. Call 
Willtmantic 779-J4, r e v e r s e  
charges.

Houms tor Sale 72

ROOM with heat for one gentle
man, near buses. Five minutes to 
Depot Squart. 116 North School 
atreet Phone 6898.

FURNISHED Room with twin 
beds for ona or two girls. At th* 
Osnter. Can 6766 after 6.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room. 
Light •- housskaeptog faculties 
available. Central. Oita or two 
and chUd acoaptable. Oarage 
availiUUe. Mr. Jerome, flrat floor, 
16 Arch atroeW . . ,

YOU WILL BE PROUD 
OF THIS

7 ROOM COLONIAL HOME— 
5 minutes walk from the new 
Princeton Street School. "A Home 
Amidst Homes of Prominent Peo
ple.”

6 ROOM COLONIAL—2 years 
old. Lot 88 X 140, near Manchester 
Green School. "Invest In A Home 
—Not In Rent Receipts.”

6 LARGE ROOMS—Oak floors, 
flreplacc. built-in bookcases, steam 
heat with oil burner. Large shade 
trees and patio.

NICE 4 ROOM HOUSE—In Bol
ton, with 7 acres of high, level 
land. Large hemlock and pine 
trees. Immediate occupancy.

PLAN FOR INDEPENDENCE 
IN OLD AGE—This 69 acre farm 
with building lota on Gardner 
street. Including: Large 8 room 
house, a fine bam, tobacco shed, 
a brook and pond. Your children 
will grow up with happy memories 
of a childhood home like this.

WALTER OLSON
Realtor

27 Huntington Street 
Tel. 3084

STOP AND Listen, 3 rooms and 
bath, well insulated, hot and cold 
water at sink, deep well, IH 
acres, 83,700. Four rooms and 
bath, 1 acre lot. A desirable little 
home, 88,200. Priced to seU, 7 
rooms, steam heat, oil burner, 
artesian well, garage to basement 
23 acres, pond and brook. See It 
today. Call R. O. Denton 6724,

SOMETHING Different A new 
house with five rooms on one 
floor, (8 bedrooms, Uvlng room 
with flreplaee, kitchen with din
ette). Princeton Street school 
area. Lot 120 x 120. T. J. Crockett. 
Phone 5416.

OFF EAST Center street. 6 room 
(tope Ood, oU heat, copper plumb
ing, hatchway, insulated, lot 60' 
X lOO*. Trees rear porch. Price 
89,800. EUva T^Ier, Agent, Man
cheater 2-6469.

5-R(X)M Stogie all on first floor. 
OU burner, garage, atractJve lo t  
Immediate occupancy, (toll 3378.

ifflrB fllfl
WEST fllDB—6 RMW ptaa twa I 
unllntshed. mU
place, oU hot water heat, atorm 
wtodowe and aeraeaai comblna- 
Uon doora, dmeatto drive. 6qi 
mortgage. S0-da>.oeeupaaey, Near 
achoola and but line, 
perance. 8830.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS or 

PROSPECTIVE OWNERS
If you want to SEffiL, contact 
thia office.
If you want to BUT, eontact 
thia office.
If you want to BUIU>, eontact 
thia office.

y w  want to ARRANGE A 
MORTGAGE, contact thia office.
If you want INFORMATION ON 
IH  PER CENT LOAN. conUct 
this office.

ALICE CLAMPET
Real HUtate and Insurance 

843 Main Street
Phone 4993

OAKLAND STREET 
4 ROOM CAPE (X)D

2 unfinished upstairs, attached 
garage, omesite drive, on bua Une, 
near schools and shopping cen
ter. Lot 60’ X 200’. oU heat, in- 
sulated. Trees and good landscap
ing. Price, 810,400.

NUSSDORF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

Tel. 3408 -

COUNTRY Living at ita beat. 
Junior farm of live acrep. Mod
em home of seven rooms, Rusco 
screens, oil burning furnace, city 
water. Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room house, new
ly decorateii, electric hot wgter 
heater, comblna'lon storm win
dows and screens. Many extras, 
immediate occupancy, 38,700, CaU 
John Neville 35931, or Mary i^ans 
7792, agents.

OFF MIDDLE TURNPIKE West 
A non-expandable four room hone 
in excellent condition. Nice con
venient location. Price reduced 
for quick sale. T. J. Oockett. 
Phone 5416.

FOUR ROOM BRICK
Built, 1943. This single home is 

now vacant and you can move 
right in. Hot air heat, new oil 
burner, in good condition. F.H.A- 
mortgage commitment applied 
for. Price $7,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Mato St.—Eat. 1931 

Phone 5440 Or 5938 
Home Listings Wsnted

SEVEN ROOM single home, to ex
cellent residential section. House 
to be rented futmished with mini
mum of one year lease, |110 per 
month. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 3450.

8 ROOM House, 2-car garage. New 
hot water system. Inqulns IM 
Vernon atreet, Manchester.

Lotk for Sale 73

5 ROOM SINGLE
4 Rooms down, one up, hot 

water heat, oil burner. Lot 80’ 
front Price, $10,000.

This ia a good buy, mortgage 
can be arranged for a G.I.

See
STUART REALTY 

State Theater Building 
Tel. 6648 or 7146

Also 8 room Cape Cod. Fire
place, 4 rooms down, 2 up, 2 ear 
garage with overhead doora.

We have other Ustinge and some 
good building lota.
All Kinds of Insurance Except Life

5-ltOOM Oatontal, buljt 1840, Plre- 
plaee, tUe baui. 'attached garage, 
screened porch, qil hot water 
heat knotty ptoa raereatton 
room. Lot 106’ front troea. stprm 
wtodf.ws. scraana, vantUan blinds. 
Asking 818,500. Offsrp ooasidsred. 
Etva TYlsr, Agent Maaekastar. 
3-4489.

FOUR ROOM atogls, 3 unflnlahad 
up. hot water heat with oU, too- 
tura window, good location. |9,- 
flOfl.' Osah rqqnlrtd ItOflO. 8. A.

LOT 68’ frontage on Madlaon 
atreet. Price 31,860. No agents, 
(toll 2-3146 or 3-3498.

EXCELLENT Building Lot foe 
sale. 85’ X 250.' (toll owner 
7455.

TWO LOTS, each 50’ x 150’. on 
White street Tel. 2-3190.

Suburban for Skit 75

NEW HOME IN 
BEAUTIFUL BOLTON

FOUR ROOMS 
LARGE LOT 
LAKE, PRIVILEGES 
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER 
AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT 
FULLY mSULATBD ‘
ARTESIAN WELL . ’
FHA 25 TEAR MORTGAGE

V Price 88,500—ILOOO Down 
Approximately 846 Per - Month

Open Saturday and Sunday .
Keeney. Dilvf-^BoIton 

Route No. 44—Opp^ Church

CX)VBNTRY-^N#w 6-room *nd 
bath. Fuy cellar, oil hot water 

'heat. Insulated, h igh. flevatloii, 
with line view. Price .89,800, El
more Turklngton, Agent, South 
Coventry. WUltoiantic 3378J4.'

ENFIELD. One mile cdf Route 6, 
new 6-room bouae, bath. Sr4 acre, 
imroadlata occupaney. |8300, cash 
81000. Aaaoclate Realty Qo., 1010 
Mato atreet, B ak Kam orA 8- 
4818. Bvenlngi. Broad Brook 
1848J4.

WaaltSw-ttflfll ■ flltlt T t
OONMIDRmNO a n j  JNO 

YOUR MIUPERTTT 
WRlKigt .obllgkthui 10 yoa WO

StnFjZATtt.’StiK:
BkMia t t n  Or flvra 

BRAE-BURN REALTY
THINKINO.OF 
4'"tt f  r o ^ , "

Wa need
'1*
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Sense And 
Nonsense

iBvcwtory
The christening part ia ever.
The final goodbye haa been apoken. 
At last I can wiggle my fingers 
And count up mow many are 

; broken.
—Dick Haymsn.

We Intend to quote a prayer 
which we are assured was written 
by nine-year-old Patricia Herat, 
daughter of my old friend, Pat 
Herat, of Shrub Oak, N. Y. Lit
tle Pat's Sunday school teacher is 
sure tt is orlglhal. We reprint the 
little prayer for what it Is worth 
snd suggest that adults may And 
It just as suitable to Uieir needs as 
a smaU child.

It la not possible to injure an
other without injuring ourselves. 
If you would be good to yourself, 
be good to others.

Two iManchester wivea were 
talking.

First—We have a new five-room 
houae, and we fuml.shed the room 
with soap coupons.

<Second—Juat one room ? What 
about the others?

First They’re full of soap.

"You remember, dear, you piom- 
Ued we’d move Into a more expen
sive apartment ndxt month?” 

"Yes, dear. I remember^ all 
right. But we won’t have to move 
now. The landlord has Just raised 
the rent.”

O dear heavenly Father. |
Forgive me for the wrong I’ve i 

done this day.
For the lies I’ve told.
For the things I’ve done that 1 , 

shouldn’t have done. j
' Give the people who have no sh^- j

A fellow with a 
friend doesn’t get 
much.

90-pound girl 
around very

R u t h H o w  do you spend your 
evenings?

Agnes—We step on the gas 
from 7 to 11 and then gas on the 
step from 11 to 7.

So They Say-
My counsel is not to be too con-. 

cerned about the H-bomb. There < 
should be more thought about thei 
possibility bf e\enlual national 
bankruptcy. |
—<ien, Dwight D. Eisenhower.

I wish to as.sure the American ; 
people that their State Depart
ment is in good shape from the 
loyalty and security standpoint.
—Dep'uty I'nderaecreiary of Blale 

John Peurlfoy.

ter their sheller.
Give the people who —

their clothing. :
Give the people who have no food 

their food

The landlord has an easier Job 
clothes! 'slsing the rent than the tenant

Sandra—I have a friend who 
dropped 12 stories, and it never | 
lurt him.

Florence—You don't sty so, how 
Id It happen? I

Sandra—He's an editor. i

Make thia be a happy world. 
May everyone live in pcai e, 

Amen.

An aah tray la aomething to put 
cigarettes In. if the room hasn’t a 
floor.

Bftty—Did you hear that Dottle 
waa kicked out of the nudist colo
ny?

Dorothy—I'cii don't say so, 
why ?

Betty She had a coat on her 
tongue.

The I Labor I government . . , 
will go forward in the firm deter
mination to carry the country 
through In thia difficult period. Let i 
ua go through together. Our mem- { 
bera arc in very good heart.
—Brltteh Prime .Minister Clement i 

Attlee.

The clock la ticking, ticking . . ,  
and with each awing of the pen
dulum the time to save clvlllratlon 
grows .shorter.
—Men. Brten McMahon (It) of 

Conneellrat,

It just doesn't nmke sense for 
tite governilient to put out money 
for soil conservation with one hand 
and. with tlie other, put out price 
aupport money to farmera who de
liberately abuse the land.
—.\grlriilliirr Secretnr.v (hnrlra 

Itranimn.

We cannot know for certain 
when the next election (In (Vreat 
Britain) will come, but we ahall 
be wise to be prepared for the poe- 
sibillty that tt will come aooner 
rather than later.

Deputy Prime Minister 
Herbert Morrlaon.

H N IN E R V II.I.K  FOLKS BY RONTAINB-MIJl

T h e  C a r  R o o f  i s  l e a k i n g  a & A i n .

■ The bsttleship Is ss dead aa the 
* dodo in Its original role as the ma- 
i Jor day fighter ot the seas.

Envy supplies most of the venom —Admiral William II. P. Blandy 
of gossip. I (Ret.)

If the Republican Party Is to be 
successful In the Oght to wHIch 
It is dedIcat :d. it must broaden its 
base and extend Its mots into all 
strsU of American life.
—Philip Willkic, son of the late 

Wendell Wlllhle.

M ICKEY FINN

SEATTLE IS CERTAWiy 
kMIGNIFKENTQTY, 
PHIL! THESE MOVIES 

ARE GOING TD0E 
PRICELESS!

Firist D ow n!
Sw. i . N. r.iTOaW UrN«'

L A N K  L E O N A R D

WHAT 
HAPPENED?

FITNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER B urs

c o

.

nUljNY
HOW CAN YOU X  BRUSHkS IS 
MIIUT MV WOOM ) OC ftU Fik,

B (N )1^ Al*iD HER BU DD IES
J -  2 3 -S O  (touaisi »f va« a«u ■r»«itii», i*« >

Strious Bubinena BY E D G A R  A IAK TIN

...TWBNYAZOOM i 
UP AN' POWN THE 
WAU....UKB THIS/

"Oh, Mf8. Murphy! 

SIDE GLANCES

I think the golf foaton’t  oponid!”

BY GALBRAITB

SHUCKS 
MO t(^\CK AU.'.

VOOvt
450

TH IS MN
UNtNVOQVlVD 
Y(»\YV40.
TO VteOMCfft 
(SAACVOL

5(5llt \6N0fRL 
.BOOTS'.

ALLEY OOP Hello, Boys! Bt V.T.HiAliUN

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OF OJUeSE THIS 15
w)«Ee r HID
aCANP WI2EES 

US TO it ;

WfU.. CAN 
OO HO ooco
HE»E.' WE 

BETTER 
SCFAM'

:. aa. T. M. asB. u a r«T. m .

i

A
1

•»
»•

1

I: I-

F R E C K LE S A N D  H IS T R IE N D 9 The Old Fiffht

ease merr ai« siawei. i*e. r. m. »ta. u. a mt. srr.
“Jufit Itflvs the pifltt on tho floor till ho oats K— wo’ro not 

going to apoil him IRco wo did tho habyl*’
‘You roalizo. of ceurso. that this moans you won't bo too* 

ing tho Hibbint family i t  tho polieo pionie this yoar!”

WELL Htootv.' L 
Canie cxrr

s d ^ A L L ,
track:/

T
OF you Berrs.' >t)U s e t ' A

BALLPtAVEB3 IQ. 
S  EQUAL TO

Plus 
W I^ T

BY MERRILL C. BtOBSMI 
ATTinJpE! fiFwitr"
cou rt WAMT •
SOOO B A U jN O O aW  
ON EktOHCAN • ^

PRISCILLA'S POP X b You Wero
WALDO! I HEA.«> 

A  NOISE 
DOWNSTAIRS!

■/OLTRE SUCH A BRAVE 
HUSBAND! FACIN(3 BUR6LARS 
TO PRCrrecT VOUR 
l it t l e  FAMILY' '

BY AL VEKMEBP
YlPES! B U R ^ t A t o l  
/  THOUaMT ^

VIC PUNT 
7

OLi l O l l< W AY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

Jttiifi (srrfiOAV

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
^OIO I  TBLL'IOU

With m ajor

 ̂X  SAVU JAKtt 
? BOARDING A  - 
TRWH SeSTERDAV?
-**-eveRY8cov  
,TAKe CeNGOS 

o n v d o r  ^
CUFF UMKS!

HOOPLE
eSAD/A TRAIM ? MOW BORROWED
OOD/-«»-DO YOU k»K>W 1 MALP A  BOOK, 
AMY ReASOM NMMY A  O F^TC M ES  , 
HE'D d e p a r t  YH TM -^ FROW MJS 
(PUT A  FORMAL RARC-OORE5S6RT60W!

LEPNE ANNIHiNG 
LIKE THAT 
SeHlblD-M-MO, 
He'SAClMCHTD 
COkAS BACK AND 
iMMEGTiGATe 

WHO ROBBED 
HIM/

PORT TO A PA
lOPPlCBR s

DO YOU HAVE 
ANY lOIAWHO 

KONAPIO 
CHBtSIDfHIR?

mss. savbrook,
1 tilitvt I? WAS.. 

AtOMTAOVK, 
M A H tO ltl ̂

AceafllQg Voices
' thatS^

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LA
f  ONE MORE THINS, AUK. SAY- ,

brook: who s u ^ s r i o  that
CHRI8T0PHCR SKI D8AO MAf 

MIU?
WHY, rr 

WAS— MR,
MANGli/ '

WASH TUBBS A Missing Body

NE

BY LEBLIB TURNER
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About Town
Tht choir will preaeo*. h

nrocrmni of Lmtcn mude, Sundcy 
*t T:SO at tho South Meth

odist church, featuring the works 
of Johann Sebastian Bach, in com- 
memoraUon of the two hundredth 
annlTersary of his death; l^ndele- 

Bear. Oretc^aninoff. and 
Uturgies of the different denomln- 
atlons. AU are Invited.

The fourth In the series of five 
lecture W clarify the Protestwit 
way of worship, and the funda
mental Protestant beliefs, wll be 
given this evening at eight o’clock 
In center church, by Rev. Dudley 
Burr of East Hartford and Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson of Center 
dnirch.

M a ^ n a v o x

KEMP'S
Ineerporsted 

PumHure It Music 
jl'Uif Green Stamps 

9M Mala St. TU. BSSS

Members of Chapman Court, 
Ordef of Aiaaranth. are cordially 
Invited to attend an entertainment 
at the Masonic Home In Walling
ford, Monday evening, March 27 
at eight o’clock, put on by the 
Grand Court, Order of Amaranth, 
Inc., of the State of Connecticut

Douglas Straw, son of Mr. and 
Harfy Straw of 25 Brookfield 
street has been named on the 
Dean’s Hat for the spring semes
ter at S t Lawrence University. 
Cantoii. N. Y., where he la a sen
ior. To be eligible for this honor a 
student must have a total of .13 
hours and an average of S5 or 
above for eaeh of the two preced
ing semeatera.

John Peter Staum, chief holler- 
man. U.S.N., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter P. Staum of 38 Middle Tum- 
plke. West, Is serving aboard the 
radar picket destroyer U88 Dun
can. operating out o f San Diego, 
California.

REPPIRi S H O ^

BB
M A M 'S

IN THE BASEMENT

UUIRIT

SsB L L
2-4541

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE
DisI 2-4541—WeTl be Klad to call for your prescrip

tion and deliver it carefally compoanded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 51AIN S’TREET—JOHNSON BLOCH 

N. MOSES, Beg. Pharmacist
StWIM

l i O o k  H o v o  •  •  • !  •

. .  .T o  make room  for new Spring floor fash
ions. . .W e are offering for ten days only.

A N Y  ROOM UP T O  U ' X 12'

Gompletelj installed with first grade, standard 
weight, marbelized Inlaid Linoleum for only

Manchester 
Date Book

jBattftrggter Euî nfttg Ijlrralb
G Clef Club 

Cite§ History

lUUBSDAT. MABCR t t .  19M

Saturday. March SS
Annual election of officers at 

Brltuh American Club.
Also Swedish Smorgasbord at 

Covenant CongregaUonsi church, 
atttlnga 5:30 and 6:^5.

Also twenty-fifth anniversary 
banquet of Dllworth-Oomell-Quey 
Post at the Legion Home. Justice 
Raymond E. Baldwin, principal 
speaker.

Sunday. March 2S
St. John’s church second annual 

minstrel In Ragle hall, 7:30 p. m.
Passion play. "Master of Naza

reth, ” auspices Cornerstone club, 
,Mt. Bridget’s church, Hollister 
school, 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Starch 27 
Meeting of Women’s Club at 

Hollister school at 8. Miss Freda 
Barlow, mnimonlst, lecturer. 

Tuesday, March 28 
Manchester Chapter of United 

World Pederallsta. Dr. / Vernon 
Nash, speaker. HoUlster school 
at 8 o’clock.

Also League of Women Votere, 
unit discussion on water and sew
age. 2:00 p. m. home of Mrs. C. E. 
Jacobson, Jr.. 28 Otis street

8:00 p. m. home of Mrs. G. H. 
Marlow, 17B Garden drive. 

Wedneaday Starch 28 
Highland Park PTA Mlnatrel, 

Highland Park school. 8 p. m.
Also League of Women Voters 

unit discussion. Home of Mrs. C. 
M. Sterling. 16 Oval Lane. 8 p. m. 

Saturday, April 15 
Testimonial dinner to WlUlam 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repub- 
llcan Town Committee, State 
Armory.
Thnreday and Friday, April 20-21 

Co-Wed spring show, at Hollis
ter street s<^ool.

Friday. April 21
Square dance benefit by the 

Cancer society. State Armory. 
Monday, Tuesday, April 24, 25 
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club. High 
school hall.

Friday, April 28
Annual Masonic ball. Masonic 

Temple
Also square dance benefit by the 

Cancer Society, State Armory. 
Snadayc April 88 

Manchester Choral S o c i e t y  
spring concert. Second Congrega
tional church, 8 p.m.

Local Musical Group to 
Unite With Beethovens 
In Concert
One of the outstanding features 

of* the twenty-fifth anniversary 
concert of the Beethoven Glee Club 
wUl be the combined singing of the 
local male chorus and the G Clef 
Club, also of this town. The con
cert will be held Monday and 
Tuesday. April 24 and 25 In the 
High School auditorium.

For twenty-three years, the O 
Clef Club of Manchester has 
brought great music and talented 
musicians to Its patrons.

To thoee who have followed the 
club through the years, the names 
of Helge Pearson and O. Albert 
Pearson’̂  are familiar.

Helge Pearson organised the O

Clef Club In May of 1927, With a 
group of over thirty selected volc- 
ea, belonging to women who loved 
to atng. ha proaanted to tha town 
flna concarta of beloved and famil
iar mualc.

In eight yeara, the G Clef Club 
built up an excellent reputation 
which has been carried on by Its 
present director, O. Albert Pear
son.

Goto AnannI Ooaoerts
In 1984, Mr. Psarson took ovsr 

the direction of the club. For six
teen years, he has presented the, 
group In an annual concert. Over 
one hundred and ninety eight 
members have sung in annual con' 
certs, both past and present. TTie 
turnover Is naturally great due to 
marriage but some of the charter 
members are with the club today.

In addition to annual ooncerta, 
the club haa sung In Brooklyn, N. 
Y., Lancaster, Pa., Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, and all over Con

necticut. On these trips thay hnv« 
been guests of church organisa
tions, the Elks in their memorial 
aarvlcea, Gaylord Sanitarium, the 
Maaonle Homea, Cripplad Chll- 
dren’a Homa, Veterans Hospitals 
and clubs here In Manchester.

Mirrorts Glass
'Parnltara Tnps. WIinIow 

Slid Plate Glass, Aoto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally S A  SL Te 8 P. ■ . 

InehidlBg Satnrday
Plenty Ot Parking 

On Preniace

Wm have neum for you— good naive

HIGHLAND PARK PTA

MINSTREL
SHOW

WED., MARCH 29 -  8:00 P. M.
Assembly Hall, Highland Park School, 

397 Porter Street 
Donation, 75 Cents

For Tickets Call Mrs. Howard Little, 5025

LOAM and
PEAT HUMUS
Several thousand yards 

in Vernon and South Wind- 
mr. Delivered or loaded at 
the field.

Phone Hartford 8-0271

EASTER TIME
Is clean-up time in your 
home.
May we remind you 
that we give 24  hour 
service on Window 
Shades.

Complete—Recovers 
or Turns

We Pick Up and Deliver

Fagan Windaw 
Shade Co.

BOLTON NOTCH 
PHONE 2-4473

(Smaller Rooms in Proportion)

Phone Vs or Drop in Today!

Hall 
Linoleum Co.
S2 Oak Street Phone 2-4022—6166 After Houra

HALE'S
Headifuariers

FUR

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Ik . J W . H A 1 ^ c o m
MMMMitnB Com.

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF
JOHNNY’S

AUTO TOP and 
UPHOLSTERING

JOHN TRIVIGNO, Prap.
166 W. MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 2-0848

•COMPLETE CAR UPHOLSTERING
•CONVERTIBLE TOPS
•SEAT COVERS
•DOOR PANELS REPLACED
•ARMRESTS
•BURNT UPHOLSTERY REPLACED 
VtRUCK CUSHIONS REPAIRED \

BUSINESS COUPES MADE INTb^
' FIVE PASSENGER COUPES ^

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHM A
REMEDY

Has brought relief to 
many by removing the 
symptoms of asthma.
NEW LOW PRICE I 

Try U Today!
For aal« at tlw following 

5IanehMter Drag Stores; 
QUINN’S rWAKfitAliy 

’re). 4I8S
NORTH END PHARMAOT 

Tel. SMS
CENTER PHARfilACT 

Tel. 4258 
WELDON DRUG 

TeL 8821
Feataiing Free Delivery

S M -

8nint4aH»

481 I . n i t t i i  T g i a r i R i MARCNISTIR

Television Growing Pains
We*ve had them and uM have more.
But in the meantime. . . .

WE HAVE TAKEN  MORE SPACE
For your convenience and ours, we have doubled 

our facilities and now have separate quarters for our 
completely equipped service department and a show 
room designed for solid comfort while yon nratch 
MOTOROLA or HALUCRAFTERS television.

Visit us.

T E L E V I S I O N

■ - J

' I

SP R IH eriM B  F o b n

ypwenas.
HALE'S SELl 
ind HEALTH

LIBBY'S TO M A TO  JUICE 
LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE JUICE

No. 5 Tin 29c 
No. 5 Can 35c

Ubby's

CORNED
BEEF

12 Oz.
T i l l

1/5 yOUR 
PROCTERlG/IMBLE 

C0UP0//5

No. 1 Tall Can HunPs

F ru it
C ocktail
o n  2 2 *

H EALTH  M ARKET
FRESH DRESSED

Roasting
Chickens

FRESH

Shoulders

We’U be glad to prepare H 
for stuffing—For flavor and
economy.

All aur Paultry at the present 
time is Fresh Dressed — PLUMP 
FOWL, TENDER ROASTERS and 
BROILERS.

SOFT WEAVE

T issu e
6 OZ. TIN SWANSON

BONED CHICKEN 'nn45c

FATHERS FAVORITE 
RIB

PORK
ROAST

FAMILY TREAT 
BEEF

RIB
ROAST

BURT OLNEY CUT WA.V

BEANS
MOTTS

APPLE JUICE

2 c... 39c
' Qt. But. 18c

SLICED BACON
FRESH (Never Frozen)

BEEF LIVER

TO O THPICKS 2 PL,. 11c
sK ip p y  • • ■ ______

PEANUT BUTTER j..37c
12 OZ. JAR GRANDMOTHER’S

CRABAPPLE or APPLE 
JELLY 2 p,r 29c

FRESHLY CUT 
CENTER

PORK
CHOPS

TOP GRADE LOIN

LAMB
CHOPS

^ O c lb . 9 5 * " ' -
EOUOA'TOB SALTDfE

CRACKERS 1 Lb. Pfcg.

Frozen Foods 
COOKED SHRIMP To. 75c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

FRESH PEAS _____ li. 25e
Lb. 1 9 c

Head 35c 
2 Bcha. 19C

j TO M ATOES 2i Lb. pkgs. 27c 
StRAWBEllRIES « o. 39c D 'ANJO U PEARS 3 For 23c

MaoLEAN*S S5IALL CAPE

SEA SCALLOPS
SNOW CROP PnENOH COT

GREEN BEANS

8 o z .  49c 

10 Oz. 23c

GREEN b e a n s

C A U LIFLOWER
BEETS

SNOW CROP

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales
LEMONS

COM FLORIDA

ORANGES

4 F., I9c

Doz. 47c

Avsrags DsDy Net Press Ron
Far Iks Moata oC Febrimry, I860

9,877
aC «ba A mm

t

ilattrhpatpr lEiiPtittm  BpraUi
Mandiaetar— A CUy of VOIage Charm

H m  WdRtkdr
rte ia is t at D. a  WmOm(■aMaa

Meotiy clendy and wtadlrlhtoaf-
Ufwome ■■■■■•■§ Mii esmllMf SBA
iiiv  wtHI MUb tih aa fo
tsa lito tlla ta rd V ffM te i WfM̂e
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Revision of Fiscal 
Policy to Balance 

Budget Is Urged
Ruml Advocates Stable 

Tax Rates During Pe
riods o f  High Employ
ment in Speaking at 
Quarterly Meeting o f  
New England Council
Providence, R. I., March 24. 

—i/P)— Revision of the na- 
tionai fiscal policy to balance 
the budget during high levels 
of employment was urged to
day by I Beardsley Ruml. au
thor of the “ Pay as You Go”  
income tax plan. Ruml spoke 
at the 98th quarterly meet
ing of the New England council, 
regional development organiza
tion.

’’Bnrphiaea WUI Arlae”
“The aettlng of stable tax ratea 

to balance the budget at high em
ployment," be said, "means that 
surpluses will automatically arise 
la times o f boom, and deficits will 
Ukewtae occur under conditions o f 
deprssslon.

“But ths surpluses and deficits 
will only be in proportion to the 
swing In the production cycle that 
causes them, and their creation 
win In Itself be an Important fac
tor In bringing tha economy back 
to accepted levels of high employ
ment.

"Our taxes should be high 
enough to do their part In protect
ing the stability of our currency— 
and no higher. Putting it another 
way. our taxes should be as low 
OS tlMy pooaibly can be without 
putting tha value of our money in 
danger of inflation.’*

Urges Uniting la  Planning 
E. J. Cbil, director of the Nation

al Planning Aasoclatlon, told the 
eonfaranos that If New England
ers would units tai surveying their 
regional altuation, they would 
avoid tha danger of having others 
do their planning for them.

"It Is far better,’’ he said, "for 
frss people to ojLomlne their proh 
lama and opporttwlllss tagslhsmln

Who*8 Cookin^?

an objactivn and democratic man
ner and to make their plans ac
cordingly, than it Is to risk having 
to accept unwillingly the Imposed 
plans of an arbitrary authority.’’ 

Appraisal of the impact of Fed
eral policies on the region Is a job 
primarily for New Englanders,’’ 
OoU added.

In opening the discLiaaion, Coun
cil President James C. lUchdale 
read a letter from Royal Little,
Sreoldent o f Textron, Inc., urging 

Few England to find means of 
meeting competition from other

(Oontlnned on nsge Fourteen)

Oscars Given 
Top Players

Olivia De Havilland and 
Broderick Crawford 
Win Highest Honors
Hollywood, March 21 — —

Olivia De Havilland, the love 
starved Victorian In "The Heiress," 
and Broderick Crawford, ruthless 
politico at “AU the Kings Men 
won' Houywood’s highest honor 
last night—the Academy Award.

“ All the Kings Men” was named 
the best picture of 1949.

Radio .Actress Mercedes Mc- 
Cambridge was selected the best 
supporting actress for her work 
in "AU the Kings Men,”  her first 
movie. Hoosier Dean Jagger, who 
tucked away his toupee to play 
"retreaded” Army officer In 
"Twelve O’clock High," snagged 
sm Oscar as the best supporting 
actor.

Few Surprises Offered
HoUywood’s biggest publicity 

stunt offered few surprises, exce] 
one of the biggest t i ^ i c  jams 
HoUywood boulevard - history, 
Without exception, the awards 
went according to predictions.

Crawford, who waa once con
signed to the oblivion of B pic
tures, leaped from his seat when 
he heard Jane Wyman read hla 
name as the winner. He could say 
Uttle more than: "Thank God.'

The hulking actor later aaid he 
had no Idea whether or not he 
would win. I suggested that aU 
the polls indicated his victory.

"Yeah,”  he replied, "but the pou 
said Dewey was going to beat Tru
man, too.”

Aooepte Award With IMgalty 
Miss De ‘Havilland waa calmer. 

She accepted the award from 
James Stewart with dignity be
coming the fifth star in Motion Pic
ture Academy history to win tho 
grand prlM twice. Other double 
winners *ra Bette Dario, Spencer 
Tracy. Frederic March and Lulse 
Rainer.

“ I would like to continue in the 
same serious vein that won me 
awards for ’To Esch His Own, 
and ’The Heiress,’ ” she said aftet- 
wards. She added that it was 
■’more stuiuilng’' to win the sec
ond time.

Other major awarda: Direction 
—Joee]^ L. ManUewlex for "A  
Letter to Three Wtvea; screenplay

(Oeallaued oa Page IVtaea)

Rep. Helen Gohagan Douglas (D., 
Oalif.) donned a chefs cap te 
look throngh one of the cook' 
hooka printed uy the government 
for fim  distribution. Each mrm' 
her o f Congrees haa 8,000 of the 
books te give to constituents.

rjew Cabinet 
Faces Threa

VenizeloB Heads Ontrist 
Greek Government 
Traditional Foe Fearet
Athens, Greece, March 24—(fl>)—  

■The Liberal party's Sophocles Ven' 
izelos headed a new centrist Greek 
government today, but its life de
pended on the premier’s traditional 
foe, Conservative RoyaUst Con' 
stantln Tkaldaris.

The government, awom In last 
night, anticipates support from 146 
deputies in the new 250-member 
Parliament elected March 5. But 
of this bloc, 60 deputies are mem
bers of Tsaldaris’ Populist (Royal
ist) party traditional political op
ponents of the antl-Royallst Liber
als.

Out collapse Govenunent 
Tsaldaris thus can collapse the 

new government any time he wish
es. The uneasy accord of the long
time political opponents appears 
based chiefly on a mutual fear and 
suspicion of Gen. Nicholas PlSstl- 
ras, whose leftist National Pro-

Fresh Dispute 
Overcharges 

Of Red Links
McCarthy Assails State 

Department's Stand 
Alleged Top Russian 
Spy Not Connected

BuUctin!
WashhigtoB. Starch 84— OP) 

— A  Rei^bUcaa senator today 
cMDo to the defenoe of Am
bassador Philip C. Jraonp who 
has been aocuaed by Senator 
McCarthy (IL, Wls.), o f an 
"nnuaual nainlty for Com
munist onuses.”  Senator H. 
Alexander Smith (R „ N. J.), 
told the Senate he “ can tee no 
possible ground for question
ing 5lr. Jeoanp’e unUnpeach- 
nMe Integrity or hie complete 
loynity nud patriotic devotion 
to his country

Washington, March 24—(P)—A 
fresh controversy boiled today be
tween the State department and 
Senator McCarthy over hla charg 
as that the agency la riddled with 
Oommunists.

As Senate inveatigatora awaited 
a presidential decision on access'to 
government loyalty flies, the Wis
consin RppubUcan hotly dhmuted 
the State department’s stand that 
the man McCarthy describes 
Russia’s top spy In the country Is 
not connected with the depart 
ment. The man’s name has not 
been made public.

A Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee headed by Senator la d 
ings (D-Md) is Investigating Mc
Carthy’s charges that Communiats 
and their friends have slipped Into 
State department jobs. 

EmplojmMat Reeord Provided 
Tydlnga told a news conference 

late yesterday that the department 
at his request, had provided the 
employment record the' individ
ual McCarthy named In secret ses
sions SS a Soviet espionage agent 

In a statement to which UcCar- 
thy later took rigorous exception, 
Tydlnga said;

’The reeord of employment giv
en me Is as foUo'ws:

"He has never been employed by 
or connected with the State 
p u f^ e n t except once. About"ffv« 
year* ago, for a period o f four 
months only, he was associated 
with a mission outside of the Unit' 
ed StsteC

"Once thereafter, on a single day, 
although not employed or compen 
sated by the State department, he 
publicly addressed a group of 
State department employes.

"On another occajfion, though 
not employed by the State depart
ment, he took part over a period 
of two days In a citizens’ round 
table conference, in the company 
of many distinguished Americana

(CXmtinned on Page FIfteeu)
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Snow Sweeps 
Large Sector

Northeastern States Hit 
By Storm; Drifts Are
High in Maryland

. \ ---------
By The Associated Press

Today was the fourth day of 
spring but It looked like winter 
In many parts of the country— 
especially In the northeastern re
gion.

A snow storm which crippled 
transportation and communication 
service cloeed some schools and 
snarled traffic swept over 'the 
northeastern atates. Drifts of 
from five to 12 feet were reported 
in the mountain regions of west
ern Maryland.

The anow storm which hit west
ern Maryland unexpectedly waa 
followed by, a downpour of- rain 
and sleet. The snowfall meas
ured mora than 12 Inches. The 
’Manoeaey river, 100 miles east of 
Cumberland, was believed creat
ing about 16 feet above normal, 
two feet under the all-tlme high 
of 19S6.

Mountain Reghma Blanketed
Heavy falls of snow also 

blanketed the mountain regions of 
New York, Rennsylvanta and West 
Virginia. The precipitation belt 
extended Into the New Bbigland 
states with heavy ralnfalla In 
many sectiona.

There were many other wet| 

(OsBttanod aa Page NtM),

Planes Attack 
Invasion Ships

Two Canton Airfields 
Bombed by Nationalist 
Aircraft in Assaults
Taipei, March 24—(O—C3ilnese 

Nationalist wariUanes threw day
long attacks at possible Cbmmu- 
nist Invasion craft yesterday and 
bombed two (^antoq alrfielda.

Air beadquartera said 180 big 
barges were sunk out of about 600 
attacked. These might have been 
massing for Invasion of Hainan 
island, headquarters said.

The Olestial River and White 
Cloud airfields at Canton were hit 
In a dusk attack.

Informed sources said Chinese 
Communist planes ranged China 
skies the past few days but head 
quarters remained silent.

More Fighters Being Sent
Although It refuses to discuss 

the Red aid atrength, headquarters 
now sends more fighters to sscort 
Natlonsllst bom bm  on coastal 
raids. And Formosa airflalds have 
been strengthened against hostile 
raids.

Meanwhile, this Natlonaliot cap
ital stirred uneasily over reports 
that Ruoslans are streaming to the 
aid of Red China.

Chlneae Communtsta are su  
Ing on the mainland opposite For- 
morM and Hainan islands, the two 
big Natlonallat islands. They have 
threatened to drive the National- 
ista out of their last strongholds.

Influx s ( Rnssisns Reportsd
Nationalist reports tell o f an In

flux of Russians Into mainland 
areas oppoaite the iolands. Some 
here fear the Russians can glvs 
the Chinese Reds Just the quarter- 
backing they need.

floHM Natlonallat quarters say 
the best way to cbeclonata the 
Reds would be to invade ths main- 
land before the Communiats 
strike.

Others say the Soviet aid wlU 
boomerang. They argue that the 
presence ot large numbers o f Rus
sians will convince the Chinese 
people that Rad Leader Moo Tsc- 
Tung virtually has placed Qilaa in 
Soviet bands.

Shipping circles are ooncsrosd 
ovsr dlsappeaiaiics at ths . Ethel

'(Oonttaned ea Page fUtaan)

An^ditorial on Schools
Thea* art th« Ibsu m  In the‘̂ school referendum to

morrow M The Herald sees them:
1. Economy

This was the Issue which originally set in motion 
at least that part of the opposition which is not oon- 
atitutionsily opposed to new schools of any kind at any 
time.

The issue proved something of a bubble. What both 
sides found, as they investigate, was that Manchester 
haa the cheapest standard school building program in 
the state.

2. The Cost On The Tax Rate
Here, too, the opposition took a big leap before it 

had really looked. It attempted to give the people of 
Manchester the impression that an eight mill tax pack
age is up for decision tomorrow. Actually, of the eight 
mill package, only four mills is concerned with school 
building costs, with one mill of that four mills involved 
in the vote tomorrow. It is typical of tho spirit of the 
opposition that it is still talking eight mills.

S. Double Sessions
Sure, we could get away with double sessions for a 

time. But we hope parents whose children have already 
received single session Manchester education will please 
give a thought and a break to those parents and those 
children who would be affected by double sessions today.

4. The Manufacturers
We are afraid the town’s manufacturers, too. at 

first failed to realize how tight and conclusive a ca.se 
existed for the present school program. But they did, 
in contrast to the behavior of aome others, take a good, 
sincere, factual look and come to the conclusion that, 
whatever their own tax problems might be, they could 
not, for the good of the community in which they op- 
erate, afford any disastrous opposition to the official 
school program.

fi. The Cheney Union
The manufacturers took a good, sincere look at the 

school program and abandoned any thought of opposi
tion to it. But to the leaders of the Cheney Union be
longs what we consider the dubious distinction of being 
the first union leaders in history to function on a basis- 
of opposition to schools.

6. The Need
Manchester’s new schools are full up and overcrowd

ed even before they are built.
7. ’The Hollister Addition

Certainly it is an unsatisfactory expedient, into 
which the Board of Education was driven by its own 
sense of the need for economy. Certainly, we should 
spend a lot more money, and do a lot better job, on an- 
nthif iite ̂  Twliat is th f ir“**"’7 !■ it that the Board 
of Education hasn’t pinched pennies enough? Or Is It 
that it has pinched them too tightly? Is the opposition 
capable o f being both for economy and for additional 
spending? To be sure it is. It is that kind of opposition.

8. Delay The New High School?
Well, why not plough up our paved streets and go 

back to the gadight era in all things?
9. Whom Can We Trust?

On the one hand we have ap opposition which has 
demonstrated its calibre by a complete refusal to allow 
any facts to interfere with its glib and endless reitera
tion of the same charges. Its members have been experts 
on school problems for two weeks,

- On the other hand, we have the duly elected and 
appointed officials who are responsible to the people 
of Manchester for what they plan and what they say. 
Many of them have devoted long careers to Manchester 
schools. Theirs has been the long and arduoul task of 
economical planning. ’The only reward they can possibly 
get is Man^ester’s gratitude and the satisfaction of 
seeing a good and neceskary job done.

10. Our Recommendation
Let’s make it completely and finally clear, tomor

row, that Manchester is for schools, now.

Parade of Workers 
Erupts in Violence; 

Street Cars Stoned
Urge looking  
Over Military

ef

Budget Again
Demands Prompted by 

Elsenhower’ s S la te -  
ment Nation Disarmed 
Beyond Safety Point

Bulletin!
Wsahlnston, March 24—(4*)
Hwiatora working on tho 

mlUtary budgot voted nnonl- 
moml^K today to ask Gon. 
Dwlxh'l D. Elaonhowor for 
toatiniony on hlo rirw that 
Amorica haa dlaarmod hoyond 
tho point of oafoty. ’Iho de
cision waa takon at a cloaod 
door aornlon of tho Sonate 
Appropriation* aiiboonimittoo 
drallng with fund* for tho 
armod force*.

Waahlnston. March 24.— (41 — 
Gon. Dwight D. EI*enhowor’a 
atatoment that America has dis
armed beyond tho point of aafety 
prompted congreaalonal demand* 
today for a now look at tha mili
tary budget.

Senator Ferguion (R., Mich.), 
proposed that Elsenhower be call
ed before the Senate Appropria
tions committee.

CThalrman CJannon (D., Mo.), of 
the House Appropriations commit' 
tee said the five-star general's 
statement bolsters his own belief 
that military spending can’t be 
cut In a major way.

Elsenhower eald In a speech at 
0>lumbla university In New York 
that this country already has dis
armed to  the greatest oxtsat—'W  
some directions even beyond the 
extent—that I, with deep concern 
for her present safety, could pos
sibly advise until we have certain 
knowledge that all nations are do
ing likewise.”

He did not go Into details on 
where the military weakness Ilea.

Closed Doors Meeting Today 
Senate Appropriations membsrs 

get their first detailed look at one 
segment of the military budget 
today (10 a. m., e.a.t.), when Sec
retary of the Air Force Syming
ton testifies behind closed doors. 

Senator Robertson (D., Va.)

(Ooatinned on Page Nine)

Electric Charge Activates 
Dreams Boy Stored Away
Baltimore, March 24—(»)—A ^ 

14 year-old ocboolboy waa under
going brain surgery imder a local 
anaathetic.

The surgeon took a fins wire 
carrying a small charge of slse- 
tricity and touched It to a certain 
area of the boy’s exposed brain.

’T ose two men sitting in an 
armchair,’’ the youngster exclalm- 
o(L

Men In A m  Cknlr Vanish
The electrode was rsmoved. Tbs 

men In the armchsir vanished.
■nMn It was touched to another 

area. Thia time the boy visioned 
"a  man fighting.”

Dr. WUder O. Penfleld, world- 
famed brain surgeon, told Johns 
Hopkins doctors last night that 
ths alsctrical charge had activat
ed dreams tha boy had stored 
away.

Dr. Penfleld Is profesoor of 
neurology and neurosurgery at 
McOlU university and director o f 
ths Montreal Neurological Instl- 
tuta. He Is giving a series of loc- 
tures at Johns Hopkins.

He told how sdentlsts are how 
aids to turn memories and dreams 
“on and e fr "  during hcaln surg
ery.

Vnrisns Osnlsra Bdng Leeatsi
Eadi part o f tho brain has a 

particular function. He sxplataMd 
that through slectrieal stimula
tion, scleiiUstB are finding the 
various centers that make us act, 
think—and dream—as we do.

Dr. Penfleld gave severs; ,caas 
hlsthrlss showing that when ths 

^lactrods caused a certain reaction 
in a patient, ths same reaction rs-' 
currsd whan the slactrle ehsirs 
was applied to the same spot again 
and agaih.

«

One was that of the boy and hla 
dreams.

He explained how electrical 
stimulation of certain areas can 
cauM loss of the power of ex- 
preaslon by speech (aphasia).

While one patient waa naming 
objects, stimulation was applied.

Of one object he said, ” Oh, I 
know what that is. That Is what 
you put In your shoes,”- only after 
the electrode waa withdrawn could 
hs say "foo t"

Galled "Stnrttlng DIseovery"
Dr. Penfleld described the proc

ess as "a  startling discovery (that) 
should have profound significance 
In the field o f psychology, provided 
wa can Interpret the facts proper
ly.”

He said that the experiments on 
500 different cases have indicated 
that there Is some mechanism of 
the brsln that ’InhlWta” —presses 
back —other memory patterns In 
the same area as the one being 
"used” at ths time.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Msreh 24—(F)—The 

position of ths Treasury March 24: 
Net budget receipts, 1201,600,- 

768.66; cash balance, 16,648,886,- 
4S8.08: customs racsipta for month 
830,100,98844.

28 Huks KUIed by Mortars

Manila, Mq^h 24—(ff)—Philip
pine eonstabtilaiy mortars killed 
at lasat 20 Communist-led Huka- 
halahate yesterday in Batangas 
provlnoe, tha sarvics sold today. 
THs bloody dash ooctined near 
Tanauan. There waa no mention 
of constabulary casualUea.

Arms Below 
Safety Level

Eisenhower Says Heads 
O f Other Nations Real
ize American Situation
New York. March 24.—OPV— 

Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower said 
lost night that in the present at 
mosphere of world tension the 
United States has reduced its ar 
mamenta below the safety level 

And, he said, the heada of gov- 
ernment around the world know 
that we have done so.

The wartime supreme Allied 
commander in Europe cited uni
versal disarmament as a major, 
ultimate key to true International 
peace.

But he emphasized that this 
country cannot oafely trim Its de 
fenses, even to the point it al 
ready has, "until we have certain 
knowledge that all nations arc do
ing likewise.”

To show weakness. In the face 
o f Soviet strength, he said, la 
“well nigh SS criminal sa war It
self.”

Elsenhower, now president of 
Ckiflimbia university, addressed 
some 1,200 persons at the, first In 
a serleii of Columbia scsstona dedi
cated to International peace.

Formula for Real I%aoS
He said the "formula fo r ' sue- 

cess” In obtaining real peace 
fourfold:

"First, Justice, freedom and op
portunity for all men: second, in
ternational understanding; third, 
disarmament; fourth, a United 
Nations . . . with a police power 
strong enough to earn universal 
respect.”

But, with a view to present 
world conditions, he said:

’’America has already disarmed 
to ths. extent — In some dlrectloos 
even beyond the extent—that 
with a deep concern for her pr 
ent safety, could possibly ad
vise. ."

He said that the "heads of gov- 
enimsnt everywhere, even the 
moat suspicious and fearful,' 
know that tbs American arms pro
gram has sunk below the level of 
roosonable defense.

Oouataat Threat Sees
This has happened, he said, al-

(Coatiaued oa Paas Nias)
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Will Die in Frccilom

The fife term prison sentence of 
Mm. Minnie Lambert (above), 61, 
has been commuted by Michigan’s 
Gov. G. Mcnncn WlUtems to per
mit her to die In freedom. Mm- 
Lamhert, shown In Detroit, la n 
victim of cancer, heart trouble and 
asthma and doctore say she Ims 
only alx to lu days to live.. She 
was convicted In the shotgun slay
ing of her hiishond nearly 18 years 
ago. (AP wirephoto).

Marshall Plan 
Cut Opposed

House Members From 
Farm Areas Band To
gether in . Opposition
Washington, March 24—(ffl— 

HoiMja members from farm areas 
bqiylM together today to oppose a 
81,000,000,OiM cut la Marshall plan 
cosh funds voted by tiio Hoijm 
Foreign Affairs committee.

The foreign sId bill wss celled 
up for debate Joday, but House 
leaders ssw no prospect of a final 
vote before next Tuesday.

Carrying authority for $2,272,- 
450,000 In new spending for the 12 
months starting next July 1, the 
bill Is a one-package wrap-up of 
all non-mllltary foreign assistance 
anticipated In the 1851 fiscal year. 

Provtaions of Bill 
It provides $2,100,000,000 for 

European recovery. Including $150, 
000,000 carried over' from this 
year’s appropriations; $100,000,030 
f >r Korean economic aid; $45,OiOO,- 
000 to start President Truman’s 

Poli.t Four” progrfun of technical 
assistance to backward areas; and 
$27,450,000 for relief of Arab refu
gees In Palestine.

The measure originally containsd 
an additional billion dollars for 
European recovery, but the For
eign Affairs committee chopped 
that off, voting to send abroad :n- 
stead U. 8. farm surpluses valued 
at that amount.

Alarmad over possible effects of 
the cash cutback on the domestic 
farm price support program, farm 
state members got behind a pro
posal to restore the money but tie 
it firmly to open-market pur
chase of U. S. crop surpluses.

The plan was contained In an

(CoBUnnad ea Page Nine)

Blast in Air 
Fatal for 12

Two Fliers Survive Ex
plosion and Make 
Long Parachute Jump
Hyder, Aria., March 24—<P)—A 

plane explosion 17,000 feet In the 
air brought death to 12 Air Force 
men yceterday but two fliers sur
vived the blast and a long para
chute jump.

The four-engine plane, a B-SO 
bomber, crashed in flames on an 
Arijmna desert.

Flaming wreckage was scat
tered over a five mile sector.

Bodlee Badly M oagM  
Bodiea of the dead, who ap

parently had no chance to escape, 
were mangled beyond recoMitlon.

The two Burvivora, both of whom 
parachuted to safety, are First lA. 
William T. Gentry of Kokomo; 
Ind.. and Capt. John H. Lee, Goas- 
tra, Mich. Neither was aeriously 
hurt but were hospitalized.

Lee said he waa blown clear oP 
the plane by ths explesloa and 
epen^ his chuta .after a long falL 
He had been riding in the gunner’s 
compartment amidships.

Gentry, who wss tn the co-pilot's 
seat, aaid be climbed out the win
dow and jumped after the blast.

Plaae Seewis t«  Ooom Apart 
Witnesses said ths plans sssmed 

to cbme apart tn the air. Gentry 
believes one wing came off as hs

(Ouatianed oa Psc* NIm X

‘Death to Leopold’  Is 
Gian ted in Downtown 
|{riissp|g Today as One 
Street Car Set Afira 
And Motorman Severe
ly Beaten; Demon
strators Fight Angri
ly to Halt Traffic
Brunsols, Belgium, March 

24.—(/P)—A parade of 16,000 
workers chanting "Death to  
I.^opold'’ erupted in violence 
in downtown Brussels today* 
Street cars were stoned, one 
was set on fire and a motor- 
man was severely beaten. 
Strike beadquartera estimat
ed 70 to 80 street cars were dam
aged as the demonstrators angrily 
fought to halt traffic, but offidala 
of the traction oompiany said. 186 
of the city's 750 street cars still 
were operating during th* after
noon. Many cars did not leave the 
barna at all.

Tile parade acoompanled a 24* 
hour general striks called by the 
Hoclallata throughout the country 
to underscore their damonda that 
the exiled King Leopold HI abdi
cate the throne. The mining and 
industrial areas ot the nation wort 
hard hit.

About 6,000 worhen Joiaod tha 
parade at the atart nsar the SodaW 
let party haadquartera. TlMy car
ried slogana saying "Abdloatloa.'* 
It waa good humored at tha outsat 
but as tha number of laarchewa in
creased their mood turned ouily 
and vlolencs flared.

Parade Deapito FsScs San 
Tht street cars ware running ip 

defiance of the SedaUst call for || 
general transport walkout. TIm po-

the busy Brussells aboppliig dfate 
trict.

Paul-Henri Spaalt, SoqMlat 
leader, told the paradsrs Nfore 
they began to march that retum 
of Leopold would lead te "grava 
trouble for our country."

The Soclallsta and ether anti- 
Leopold forces asy tha -adytaoty 
referendum which ahowad B1M  
per cent of the Belgians favoiteg 
hla return has split tha country. 
In some areas — particularly la 
areas dominated by the WaUcCM  
Leopold won only 40 per cent cC 
ths vote.

Leopold’s foes have been unwill
ing to forgive his surrender e f tha 
armed forces to the Germana m 
Worid war n and hla marrtefa tn

(Continned m  I'ag. ■)

Flashes!
(Late BnUstias ot Mm  («) 1 ^ )

CParges Labor Imported 
New Louden, Slanh 26 —  («)— 

The New London BnUdlng Tindaa 
Connell today charged that "for
eign labor from Bdidum Is 
Imported" by New _ 
lac., la Feqnot avenue 
Council eald picketing will eon- 
Unne nt the pinnt until satinfas* 
tory agreement la reached. Ptek- 
eting which started teat PMday 
eonUnned today at the plant, wkera 
the Council has charged nen-anloa 
help Is being employ^ on niters- 
tloa and eonstraetion work by 
Siegfried Lnagaer, general mass- 
gcr of New London MUIn, N. 
B. King, Ine.. loeal eentisetor do
ing the work. However, belk 
Lsngner and King have denied the 
charge. • • •
Chrysler Offer Rejected 

Detroit, Mterch 24,—(41— Chrys
ler Corp. offered tho striking Q O  
I'nited Auto Workers tatkiy m 
$80,060,000 penalen fund. The 
union Innmedtetely rejected tha 
proposal as Inadcqnate. It was the 
oerond proposal made this week 
by Chrysler la an effort to end tho 
66-dny strike that has Idled SPAta 
Chrysler werfcera and ai,$66 oth
ers Indirectly. Three daya age the 
eompaay agreed la prlad pla ta a 
ffmdlag plaa. tt waat farlhir ta. 
day with an offer to oel ap a latbr 
606,66# fnad to hack Ms ptimlH 
to pay peasleaa.

• • •
Voerhoes Qalta Atnqr Post 

Key West. P1a« Maiuh 2 6 ..(g) .*
Prrsidint T iu aw a .........................
tar actsited the 
Tracy 8. Veorfcsn 
tary o f tko Army.
Batten, which ha ■lIHtalei te t iy  
strata ot pnhlie semdes. to effOoi iQ 
not totor than Jaae 26,

•  •  •  1 
Student Dies Suddenly 

Norwich, March 24—(J 
Botaufa, IV yenr eld Neewd^ ^

W.^BaSma
Ha waa raeto 
night a t U
fenad mwaafl-------
hto heata by Up


